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Signups Due 
For Interns^

MANCHKSTER -A pp lica tions 
now are being sought for the Connec
ticut Summer Intern Program , 
which is sponsored by the state's two 
Republicans in Congress.

The program is open to high school 
students who will be between their 
junior and .senior years this summer.
Any in te re s te d  s tu d en t from  
Manchester should contact Elsie 
"Bi/" .Swens.son at 646-5255 to find 

out more about the program.
The program will run for four con

secutive weeks starting July 9.
Each town may sponsor any 

number of interns, but reservations 
are taken on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. Towns are asked to have ail 
applications in by April 2.

Heart Disease 
Confab Topic

EAST H A R T FO R D  - T h e  
American H eart Association of 
Greater Hartford's Physician Ad
visory Committee will present a con
ference titled "C ardiovascular 
D isease: Legal Im plications "
Wednesday from 1 to 6 p.m. at the 
Ramada Inn.

Topics to be discussed will be.
"Workmen's Compensation." "In

surance—How Does It Fit In?" "The 
Work Place." "Emergency Medical 
Service." and "Chest Pain: Physi
cian Risk —Patient Risk."

Interested persons may register at 
the door or by contacting the.
American H eart Association of 
Greater Hartford at 310 Collins St..
Hartford. 522-6155 . 623-5545 . 582-1187 
or 225-2568. There is a registration 
fee.

Sunday Planned 
For Tall (Cedars

MANCHESTER -N utm eg Forest 
of the Tall Cedars of Lebanon of 
North America will observe Tall 
Cedar Sunday March 18 at the 11 a.m. 
serv ice  a t Em anuel Lutheran 
Church, 60 Church St., according to 
E. Steve Pearl. Grand Tall Cedar.
Families and friends of Tall Cedars 
arc invited.

Sunday will launch the beginning of 
International Tall Cedars Week, The 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon was incor
porated March 18. 1902.

Nutmeg F o res t received  its 
charier in 1929 when Jam es 0.
McCaw became the group's first 
Grand Tall Cedar. Of the charter 
members, 12 are still living and still 
members of the group. They qye 
William Forbes, Clifford E. Joyce.
Joseph Lutz, William Bray, Robert 
Dougan, Ward B. Dougan. Willard 
Hoarton, LeRoy C. Norris, Frederick 
Thrall, all of Manchester; also.'
Richard K, Libby, Paul J. Carter and 
Eugene R. Marshall.

Reduction Morer

In State Grants

Students at St. James School in Manchester 
participated last week in a science fair, at the 
.school. Winners in the various categories 
were, left to right, Davio Day, first prize in 
the biochemical division. Pat Rider and Dave

Science Fair Winners
Callahan, first prize in physical science; 
Karen O’Toole and Susan Schmiez, in animal 
behavior and best overall. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Sidman Comments on Bills
VERNON —Dr. Bernard Sidman. 

superintendent of .schools, appeared 
before the legislature's Joint Com
mittee on Education Friday to .speak 
on behalf of two pieces of legislation 
before the committee.

One bill concerns increasing fun
ding for the construction and the 
equipping of regional vocational 
centers.

Dr. Sidman reminded the com
mittee that the state, at the present 
time, provides a total of $300,000 for 
building new regional vocational 
agriculture centers, for expanding 
existing centers, and for updating 
pre.sent facilities ancf equipment.

Dr. Sidman prepared a cost 
analysis showing that in the 1950s 
$300,(M)0 might have been an ap
propriate level of funding to meet the 
purpo.ses stated but that in the 1970s 
and 1980s this level of funding is

gravely inadequate.
He prged the committee to un

animously endorse increasing the 
funding to meet the need for regional 
vocational agriculture centers, for' 
expansion of existing centers and for 
updating present facilities and equip
ment.

He said one of the top priorities of 
the public schools, as they prepare to 
enter the 1980s and beyond, is career 
education. "The public opinion 
expressed through local, state and 
national surveys has overwhelmingly 
agreed that career education should 
be one of the major components of 
the education programs of our public 
schools. However, in order to accom
modate this mandate, we will need 
appropriate re.sources, facilities, 
e q u ip m e n t, f u rn is h in g s  and 
professional staff. " Dr. Sidman said.

Dr. Sidman also spoke on behalf of

PZC Hearing Tonight
HEBRON —T4fc Planning and 

Zoning Commission will conduct a 
public hearing tonight at 7:30 at the 
Gilead Hill .School,

The hearing will bo on the August 
Bonola Hope Valley Hoad subdivision 
and a one-lot subdivision requested 
by ,lohn Pawlinc of Carriage Drive.

Residents interested in either 
request should attend the hearing.

The regular meeting of the com- 
mi.ssion is scheduled to start at 8 
p.m. or immediately after the

hearing.
Items to be discussed include 

possible action on the Northam Hills 
.section IV subdivision, the West 
Street subdivision and Jones Street 
and Joshua Farms subdivision plus 
the two aired at the hearing.

Under the new business portion of 
the meeting the commission will 
review regulations and budget 
requests and an inquiry concerning 
the setback irt an approved section of 
Northam Hills.

Hehron Club Runs Drive

Bill 5731 which concerns transporta
tion to vocational schools.

He said. "There are very few com
modities and services whose costs 
have not been drastically increased 
by the excessive inflationary rates of 
the past several years. The cost of 
transporting students has. unfor
tunately. been very much affected by 
inflation."

He added. "Whether we specifical
ly address in-town transportation of 
vocational school students or in-town 
transportation of any of our students, 
the cost of this service is such that 
most towns in Connecticut are only 
ab le  to be re im bursed  a t the 
maximum rate of $30 per pupil in
stead of the possible 50 percent reim
bursement."

Dr, Sidman said a Similar financial 
impact is realized in transporting 
students out of town to vocational 
agriculture schools.

Dr. Sidman said he would also 
recommend legislation to increase 
reimbursement for ail public school 
transportation costs.

INorlh (church
MANCHESTER — Three meetings 

a re  scheduled for tonight and 
W ed n esd ay  a t  N o rth  U n ited  
Methodist Church.

Tonight a t 7, there will be a 
District Youth Workshop, and at 
7:30, Jim Harvey will lead'a study 
group on "Islam .”

W^nesday, the Over 60 Group will 
meet at 2 p.m.

MANCHESTER - T h e  tow n’s 
revenues from special state grant 
programs will drop even more than 
expected during the 1979S0 fiscal 
,vear.

Town M anager Robert Weiss 
rei'eived a letter Monday that said 
stale funding to Manchester through 
three major grant programs will 
drop $262,514.

In another budget-related matter. 
Weiss said he will find it difficult to 
complete his budget by his projected 
completion date —March 23.

"At this point. I’m not overly op
timistic." he .said of his chances of 
reaching that projected date.

"It never goes as fast as you like 
it," he said.

Actually, according to the Town 
Charter. Weiss has until Wednesday. 
March 28. to complete his budget. He 
would like to have his proposed spen-^ 
ding p ack ag e  co m p le ted  and 
presented to the board a few days 
earlier, if possible.

He has been rev iew in g  the 
p roposed  b u d g e ts  from  town 
departments and already has made 
("uts in .some of those. If cuts or 
changes are required, he has been 
meeting with the department heads. 
Otherwise, he has been approving 
the budgets as proposed.

Weiss has been asked by the 
Democratic members of the Town 
Board (J Directors to present a town 
budget that has a maximum six per- 
<ent increase over present-year 
spending.

Weiss is working to stay within 
that six percent maximum increase.

"I don't think there’s anything dis

cretionary about it,” he said of the 
budget ceiling. “ It’s a strong and 
legitimate request."

Even with that limit on an in
crease. it will be difficult to avoid a 
lax increa.se, Weiss said.

He pointed to the $262,514 reduction 
in state funding through three grant 
program s —the Average Daily 
Membership grant, the property tax 
relief grant and the special Vacation 
reimbursement grant.

Originally, the town had expected a 
$140,000 reduction in funding through 
those programs. The decrease will be 
even sharper, -however, despite a 
letter Weiss wrote last month to Gov. 
Ella Grasso, He asked her to recon
sider the cuts in those grants.X

Weiss said inflation has exceeded 
the increase in the Grand List. He 
also said homeowners this year will 
have another increase in their 
assessm ent under the phase-in 
program. Without the phase-in. 
however, that increase would have 
been part of one huge increase 
homeowners would have had last 
year, he said.

There is, however, a'surplus of 
$512,501 from the 1977-78 budget. 
That surplus will be used entirely for 
the upcoming year’s budget to help 
reduce tax costs to property owners.

Center Church
MANCHESTER — Two meetings 

are scheduled for tonight at 7:30 at 
Center Congregational Church.

The board of Christian concern will 
meet in the Robbins Room and the 
200th anniversary committee in the 
Federation Room.

Manchtttor Public Rtcorda
\\ urrunty ilccdx

Patrick B. Mitchell and Gail B. 
Mitchell to George E. Gerrity and 
Nora S. Gerrity, property at 148 
Broad St., $55,900.

Paul K, Cox and Alice L. Cox to 
Robert H, Funk. Marlborough, 
property at 25B Esquire Drive. $50,- 
000.

Darryl A. Zylka and AJ Darelene 
Zylka to Patrick B. Mitchell and Gail 
B. Mitchell, property at 209 Grissom 
Road, $93.50 conveyance tax,
tjuilcliiiiii deeds

Society for Savings to J.A , 
McCarthy Inc., property at 17. 22 and 
34 Lamplighter Drive, $54,000.

R ichard  E. M erritt to J.A . 
McCarthy Inc., property on Clinton 
Street, no conveyance tax.
Vdiiiiiiislraliir's deed

Estate of Dorothy M, Maulucci to 
Frederick F. Wajes and Selby B. 
Wajes. both of Middletown, property 
at 60 Chambers St,. $58,000. 
(ioiiiiiiillee dee<l

David C. Wiehman. appointed com
mittee for property, to Frank J.T. 
Strano, Property at 54 Hamlin St.,

$47,000.
Properly  lien

Northfield Green Condominium 
Association Inc. against Sylvia Brad
ford. $230.71. pro[ferty at 12B Am
bassador Drive.
Hell-use of utluehinenl

Savings Bank of M anchester 
against Anthony A. Maulucci and 
Dorothy M. Maulucci.
B uilding perniils 

Thomas B. Bourque and Jane M. 
Bourque, both of East Hartford, new 
home at 226 Henry St.. $30,000.

Blanchard & Rossetto. 189 W. 
Center St., new home at 4446 Holl St.. 
$33,696.

Levitt Construction Co., 20 Munro 
St., new home at 359 Kennedy Road. 
$36,000,

B a rtle tt-B ra in a rd  Prod, for 
Douglas Morency. aluminum siding 
at 57 Academy St., $190.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Nilson Cone, 
fence at 28 View St., $310.
M urriage license

Marcel J. Guimond. Gouth Wind
sor, and Blandine S. Faveau. 
Newington, March 23.

'lEBRON —Members of the Hebron 
Junior Women's Club are running a cam
paign to get residents to clear their 
medicine cahinets of any medication they 
are not now using.

Members said medicine should be used 
only by the person for whom it was 
prescribed and it should be discarded 
when no longer needed.

Collection points have been set up to 
collect empty containers, at the Hebron 
Pharmacy. Douglas Library. Phelps Hall, 
and the Gilead ConSregational Church 
hall

The club will conduct its Easter Bazaar

on March 31 at Phelps Hall from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Toys, decorations. Plants, candy 
and baked goods will be on .sale.

The Easter Bunny will be on hand to 
greet the children. Coffee and bread will 
also he sold.

The March meeting of the club will be 
(he ‘20th at Phelps Hall. Dr. Douglas 
Fellows will be the guest speaker. His 
topic will be the history and use of herbs. 
He is a Hebron resident and wrote a gar. 
dening column for an area newspaper for 
several years. The program will be open 
to the public

Housing
Inspection
Scheduled

MANCHESTER -T h e  
Health Department will be 
conducting routine housing 
jnspections during March 
and April in an area west ol 
Main Street

All d w e llin g  u n its  
situated in the block west 
ol Main Street to Newman 
and New streets and south 
of Valley Street to Forest 
Street will Ik> ins|H>cted

lns|H'ctors will be iden
tified by pictureil Town of 
Manchester identification 
cards.

Anyone who is not home 
between 9 a m. and 4 p.m.

I is asked to call the Health 
/ Department at 647-3173 to I .set up an appointment fur 

an inspection at a more 
convenient time.

In conjunction with the 
h o u s in g  in s p e c t io n  
program, there is a low- 
in te re s t loan program  
av a ilab le  to p roperty  
owners to be u s ^  to cor
rect any violations of the 
housing code. To learn 
m ore co n tac t M arilvn 
Walsh at 647-3094.

VKW Auxiliary
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars ladies auxiliary will 
hold Its quarterly depart
ment meeting Sunday at 2 
p .m . a t  th e  M urphy- 
Rathbun post 189.110 Gar
field Ave., New London. 
Supper will be served 
following the meeting.

DECORATING BY
Don & Joanne Harris

Cuslom Draperies and 
Upholstering 

Slipcovers, Bedspreads 
and Carpetinq

Wc do It all lor you. from design to Instal
O ur quality It  the best, our prices are even better.
We ui/l be happy to come to your home at any time.

Please call collect 525- 0050or 63^9250
2671 Mftin StTMt, GtMtOnbury (Stud» op«n«d by Appotninwnt only)

H Senior C itirm  DitcounI :■oooooeooooooooooooeoftooopoooooopdpooooo4

NOW
YOU CAN PUCE YOUR 
CUSSIHED AD ANYTIME

643-2711

Dollar
Savor

Put you money 
where your heart is

Shape-Up
Coupon

Put up your money and save your heart at the same time. Lose those unhealthy 
pounds before Spring. The American Heart Association of Greater Hartford 
wants to add some incentive to your Spring shape-up program. Just fill out the

coupon below and tell us how much weight you in- 
tend to lose by April 30th. Then bet a minimum of $20 

v p r i n ^  I  on yourself and mail both the money and the coupon 
I to the Heart Fund. Shortly after May 1st, a Heart 
j Fund representative will call and see if you’ve 
I reached your goal. If you have, you’ll get your 
I money back, our congratulations and most of all. 
I your health. If not, your bet will become a tax deduc- 
I tible contribution to the Heart Fund. You win either 
I way. Either by reaching your goal or contributing to j a worthy cause.
I So, mail your check payable to the “Spring 
I Shape-Up For Heart” and put your money where 
I your heart is.
I You are advised to consult your physician before 

stahihg any weight loss program.

"Spring Shnpp-Up For Hoort"

American Heart Aaaociatlon of Qreater Hartford

i  Phone Number _____________
!  Expected Weight Loss Between 
I  Now thru April 30th _________

■ Amount Enclosed ___________

310 CQLUNS 8TRIET 
HARTFORD. CT. 06108

..............  1
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War Crimes
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) -  

Radio Hanoi said today a war 
crimes commission headed by 
Minister of War Invalids and 
Social Welfare Duong Quoc Chinh, 
had been established to present 
evidence of alleged atrocities by 
invading Chinese troops to the 
United Nations and the world.

Vietnam has formally accused 
the Chinese troops of murdering 
and raping civilians, including 
seven children they "chopped ... 
into many portions." In addition, 
the official radio said, experts 
also will be sent to Cambodia to 
collect evidence the Peking- • 
backed Khmer Rouge government 
massacred hundreds of thousands 
of residen ts before it was 
overthrown.

Temple Auction
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The 

Peoples Temple church, in the 
black Fillmore District, was 
opened to buyers for examination 
Tuesday by Golden State Auc
tioneers, Inc., who set up an auc
tion of the church’s assets for 
today. The proceeds will be used 
to pay for the transportation of 
the Iwdies of the 913 murder- 
suicide victims from Jonestown, 
Guyana to Dover Air Force Base, 
Del.

George Price, a salesman who 
examined some of the goods up 
for sale, said, “ I feel really 
creepy about buying stuff that 
might have belonged to one of 
those dead people.”

Mexico Quake
MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  An 

earthquake rocked a wide area of 
Mexico for 60 seconds early 
today, toppling buildings and 
causing blackouts in a residential 
section of Mexico City. More than 
a dozen people were reported in
jured.

Early reports from the Red 
Cross said 17 people in the capital 
had been injured in the quake. No 
casualty reports from other areas 
were im m ^iately available. ' 

Police said two ^two-story 
buildings at the Iberoamericana 
University in south Mexico City 
collapsed during the quake and 
several night watchmen may have 
been trapped in the rubble. A 
television station reported a 
movie theater in the cpnter of the 
capital collapsed.

The Economy
LONDON: The dollar held firm 

on the European money markets 
Tuesday and dealers said the U.S. 
c u r r e n c y  w as h e lp e d  by 
developments in the Middle East 
peace talks.

NEW YORK: Exxon Corp., the 
world’s largest oil company, said 
it will phase out its cnide-oil 
deliveries to other oil companies 
and non-affiliates around the 
world by 1982 because of the 
global oil shortage.

TOKYO: As a result of the 
Exxon announcement, the dollar 
soared to a near nine-month high 
against the yen today and sources 
said the Japanese government 
would ask industries to curb oil 
consumption by 6.23 million 
gallons a year.

CLEVELAND: Standard Oil of 
Ohio, citing “ project-killing 
delays,” announc^ abandonment 
of its proposed pipeline between 
California and Texas that would 
have moved Alaskan crude oil 
east of the Rockies.

PARIS: The nine-nation Euro
pean Economic Community 
reached agreement to hold down 
oil consumption and energy im
ports by using "price policies” 
aimed at boosting gasoline and 
heating costs.

NEW YORK: Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman G. William 
Miller said the Fed will maintain 
its tight monetary policy until it is 
sure the desired effects will stick, 
but is prepared to move quickly 
for unusual c h a n g e  in the 
economy.
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Israeli Cabinet 
OKs Proposals

Bridge Weakened
Much of the deck of the bridge on Park Street is corroded 

and will have to be replaced. Paving has been removed from 
the bridge in preparation for redecking. Town officials have 
not yet determined the cost of the work or how tong it will be 
before the bridge is back in use. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Iran Guerrillas 
Given W arning

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  Iran’s 
new government today served notice 
on armed guerrillas to turn in their 
guns or "fie dealt with as counter
revolutionaries.”

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
charged in a speech that oil
consuming countries — which he 
termed “ foreign criminals” — were 
plotting to create disunity in Iran.

Five men accused of torture of 
anti-shah protesters were executed 
after revolutionary trials in three 
cities. The latest executions brought 
to 69 the number of persons killed 
after convictions by the summary 
courts.

An official spokesman said the 
government was giving top priority 
to the formation of a national guard 
to restore order shattered by months 
of bloody fighting against the shah.

"All other armed groups will be 
asked to turn in their weapons. Those 
who refuse will be dealth with as 
co u n te r-rev o lu tio n a rie s ,”  the 
spokesman said.

S e v e ra l th o u sa n d  s tu d e n ts  
marched on the British Embassy in 
downtown Tehran today shouting 
"Down with im perialism ,” and 
“ salute to our Palestinian brothers” 
on the second day of demonstrations 
protesting President Carter’s Middle 
Blast peace trip.

The march followed nearly a week 
of d e m o n s tra tio n s  by women 
protesting stric t religious dress 
codes and a major anti-American 
demonstration in front of the ILŜ . 
Embassy Tuesday.

Some 300,000 weapons were seized 
from army arsenals and bases during 
the revolution that ousted Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi. Most 
were never turned in, despite orders 
from the Islamic government.

The rookesman specifically men
tioned the Mujahedeen guerrillas — 
founded nearly 20 years ago by now 
Premier Mriidi.Buprgan to f i ^ t  for 
socialist-style pdlides coupled with 
Moslem P k ty  — as being one of the 
prime targets in the arms roundup.

The government warning came 
after the first major anti-American 
dem onstration since the shah’s 
ouster was staged at Tehran Univer
sity.

The 7B-year-oId Khomeini issued 
his warning of a conspiracy among 
oil consumers at a meeting called to 
ra lly  support for his Is lam ic  
republic, which he plans to establish 
after a referendum March 30.

“The foreign criminals, those who 
used our oil freely, have not given up- 
,” Khomeini said. "You must remain 
alert. You must foil their plots.

“ Their agents want to create 
differences among us, organize un- 
Islamic demonstrations and create 
disunity among you,” Khomeini said 
in an obvious attack on Western oil 
companies excluded from Iran’s new 
d i r e c t  s a le s  d r iv e s ,  w om en 
protestors against the veil and 
leftwing dissidents.

Thousands of chanting students 
demonstrated Tuesday against Presi
dent Carter’s visit to the Middle 
Blast, waving placards that read, 
"Stay at home Carter,” and “Death 
to Carter and bis American devils.” 

The students were addressed by 
the new P a le s tin e  L ibera tion  
Organization ambassador in Tehran, 
Hany Hassan, who said the problems 
of the Middle East were no concern 
of the United States.

" L e t  C a r te r  m ind h is own 
business,” Hassan said to cheers and 
applause from the crowd estimated 
at 20,000. After the rally, the students 
marched on the U.S. Embassy chan
ting anti-American slogans.

Vice Premier Amir Entezam, the 
government’s chief spokesman, con
ceded Tuesday the secret trials of 
alleged shah supporters, which 
already have sent 63 persons before 
firing squads, would go on.

“This is being done for security 
reaso n ,” he said. "Because during 
the trials revelations are being made 
that we want to be kept secret.”

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  The 
I s r a e l i  c a b i n e t  t o d a y  
overw helm ingly  accepted  
President Carter’s two com
promise proposals for a peace 
treaty, paving the way for a 
parliament vote that could 
mean a peace treaty with 
Egypt within two weeks.

The cabinet voted 15-0 for the 
proposals with one abstention and 
one absence, cabinet sources said.

Another cabinet meeting will be 
held Sunday for appoval of the treaty 
document as a whole, but that was 
viewed as only a formality.

“ The American proposals are 
possible to live with. Otherwise the 
government would not have accepted 
them,” Minister-Without-Portfolio 
Moshe Nissim said.

Begin told reporters after today's 
meeting that he telephoned Carter 
and informed him of his ministers’ 
decision.

“ I informed him that the last two 
outstanding issues were resolved 
today by a positive decision of the 
cabinet,” he said. “The president 
was very glad to receive this infor
mation.”

Begin, 65, then excused himself 
and said he had to go home “ to have 
some rest.”

In Washington Carter said he was 
"ex trem ely  p leased” with the 
cabinet deqislon.

“This means that all of the outstan
ding Issues ... have now been 
successfully resolved.”

Carter had returned to Washington 
in triumph early today after his Mid
dle East peace mission, and said, “I 
believe that God has answered our 
prayers.”

E d u ca tio n  M in is te r  Zvulun 
Hammer abstained from the voting 
and Transport Minister Haim Lan
dau was absent. Both are hardliners 
who have opposed the tre a ty  
provisions and favor widespread 
Jewish settlement in the occupied 
Arab territories.

The vote paved the way for presen
tation of the treaty documents to 
Parliam ent within the next two 
weeks and possibly as early as next 
week. The parliament is expected to 
approve them after a stormy debate. 
Begin has said he will resign if the 
Knesset should vote against them.

The historic decision came less 
than 24 hours after Carter ended his 
mission to Egypt and Israel and 
during a six-hour emergency session 
of the cabinet convened by Begin.

“I’m happy with the situation,” 
said Energy Minister Yitzhak Modal.

“The oil question has been settled.” 
The compromise proposals, accor

ding to Israeli sources, dealt with the 
Israeli right to buy Sinai oil from 
Egypt and the drawing up of a 
de ta iled  tim etab le  for Is ra e ls  
withdrawal from the desert penin
sula within nine months after the 
treaty is simed.

Additionally, Israeli newspapers 
said part of the oil deal involved am 
American guarantee to supply Israel 
with oil for 15 years.

“ I believe our situation is much 
better and we are close to peace,” 
Housing Minister David Levy said.

U.S. Ambassador to Israel Samuel 
Lewis personally delivered to Begin 
a copy of the American proposals ap
proved Tuesday at Cairo Airport b;^ 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, the. 
national radio said. I

The radio said Foreign Minister' 
Moshe Dayan subm itted to the 
Cabinet a document he and Justice 
Minister Shmuel Tamir prepared 
that enumerates the U.S. economiq 
and political commitments to Israel 
and is to be attached to the treaty, 
the report said.

From the Cabinet, the draft treaty 
will be submitted to the Knesset, the 
Israeli parliament, for ratification.

The remaining issues apparently 
involve U.S. guarantees to supply 
Israel with oil in case Egypt refuses 
to provide it from the Sinai oil fields, 
and the timing of Implementing full 
diplomatic relations between the two 
countries.

Israeli sources said all the other 
outstanding issues, including linkage 
of the peace treaty to implementa
tion of Palestinian autonomy in the 
West Bank and Gaza strip, were 
settled.

Begin put his political future on the 
line.

ie^ Isr^ I l leader said if the 
Knesset does not approve the new 
proposals, (“ It will be my duty to 
resign.” ,/With Knesset approval, 

, Begin said, “the signing (of a treaty) 
'inay (ake place next week or in the 
following week.”

Following Begln's lead. President 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt also decided to 
put the peace-trqaty package before 
his Cabinet and Parliament for ap
proval before signing.

Plan Could End 
Town Hall Rush

By (;RE<; PEARSON
lirrulil Rcporlcr

MANCHESTER — Anyone who has 
ever had to rush to town hall during 
lunch hour to pay a tax bill or obtain 
a license will appreciate a suggestion 
by John FitzPatrick, a member of 
the Town Board of Directors.

The cost of the idea, however, 
might make it a little less appealing 
to taxpayers and could mean its 
downfall.

FitzPatrick has suggested that cer
tain town offices might be kept open 
one night a week to better serve the 
public.

He asked the town administration 
to study the idea about three months 
ago and still has received no report. 
FitzPatrick asked again Tuesday 
night about the suggestion, and Town 
Manager Rober Weiss said a report 
should be completed within a few 
days.

“ I’ve had quite a few people ask me 
about it,” FitzPatrick said of his 
idea. He said most town offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This 
makes it difficult for anyone who 
works during the day, especially

tjiose who work out of town, to do 
business at the town hail.

Thus, he thought opening the of
fices at night woul better serve the 
residents of town.

He said only those offices that are 
regularly involved with direct ser
vice to the public should be open at 
night. These might include the tax 
collector, the lax assessor, the town 
clerk, the water and sewer and the 
building departments, he said.

He suggested that they be open 
once a week, but he said even this 
could be made less frequent. Hours 
also could be in the evening or could 
just extend the 4:30 p.m. closing time 
a couple of hours.

FitzPatrick also proposed the 
evening opening on an experimental 
basis to make sure it would be 
warranted.

AH of the ideas arc being studied 
by Charles McCarthy, assistant town 
manager.

The departments have indicated 
such a step might be costly, he said.

"Even for a modest program, we 
are up over $10,000." he said of the 
cost.

Directors Not Sold 
On Service District

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  ft apparently 
will take more selling for the Town 
Board of Directors to buv the idea of 
a bill that would permit the establish
ment of a Central Business Service 
District for downtown.

The idea was supported by some 
Main Street businessmen who spoke 
at Tuesday night’s meeting of the 
Town Board of Directors. A couple of 
o th er downtown businessm en, 
however, disagree with the idea.

The bill, submitted by State Sen. 
David forry  of Manchester, would 
permit a town to establish a Central 
Business Service District. According 
to the bill, that district then would 
get back one-third of the General 
Fund taxes its property owners pay.

This money then would'ne used for 
ren o v a tio n  and im pro v em en t 
projects to upgrade the area.

Some downtown businessmen see 
this as an ideal method for improving 
Manchester’s Main Street area, 1 (^  
the target of proposed renovation 
work.

“It’s apparent to everyone that 
Main Street is in perilous shape,"

Mike Missarl of Paul's Paint said.
Kenneth BuZkamp, who owns the 

Main Street mini-mall, said the town 
uses its tax monies to solve other 
problems.

“If we don’t invest. Main Street is 
going to go down,” he said.

The necessity of public funding for 
downtown improvements also was 
mentioned by James Breitenfeld, 
executive vice president of the 
G reater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

In similar redevelopment projects 
in other towns, both private and 
public funds have helped pay for im
provements, he said.

Failure to make the Improvements 
will result in cosU later because of 
the decay and blight that will develop 
he said.

He also said the town board has to 
support the bill for It to be successful 
s ince  i t  w as su b m itte d  by a 
Manchester legislator.

B oard  m e m b e rs , h o w ev e r, 
appeared cool to the idea.

Director Joseph Sweeney thought 
the one-third reimbursement of taxes 
was too steep. Supporters of the bill 
said they could work to change the

language and have it be a maximum 
of one-third rather than a required 
one-third return of taxes.

Other directors said they felt the 
proposal would be unfair l^ a u se  it 
would provide a special benefit to the 
downtown businessmen.

Even some of the businessmen are 
not sold on the idea.

B.D. Pearl, owner of B.D. Pearl 
Appliance & Furniture, said tax 
monies should not be used for such a 
purpose.

And Seymour Kudlow of Seymour 
Motorsports Inc. said, "Don’t give 
me any special favors. Treat me like 
anyone else.”

Missari argued that Main Street 
merchants pay the highest tax per 
frontage foot in town.

“We’re carrying more than our 
own,” he said. Thus, there is nothing 
unfair about the proposal.

Robert Gorman, chairman of the 
Parking Authority, said, “This is a 
good business proposition for the 
town and for the downtown area.”

The board apparently will need a 
further sales pitch, though. It took no 
action on the matter Tuesday.
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Peopletalk

Koch Fails 
At Italisln

W
Perhaps Mayor Ed Koch should 

stick to New Yorkese and leave 
Italian to the Italians. There he was 
Tuesday, arm in arm with Sophia 
Loren in front of television cameras 
and reporters.

Stepping to the microphone he 
began — "Tu lei sei la plu bella 
signora ..." While Miss Loren looked 
at him quizzically, the snickers at his 
accent began, finally booming into 
laughter tha t drowned out his 
greeting — one he says he’s been 
saving for 12 years.

But Miss Loren was gracious. The 
mayor got a kiss and a copy of her 
new autobiography. She also called 
him ‘'beautiful” — which is what he 
was trying to call her all along.

Maggie*$ Memoir$
Margaret Trudeau didn’t exactly 

make it as Canada’s first lady, and 
she fared little better with brief 
forays into photography and acting. 
Then she turned to the writing of 
“ B eyond  R e a s o n ”  — h e r  
autobiography.

Says her M ontreal publisher, 
Michael Baxendale, ’’The book sales 
alone will be in the millions of 
dollars. I don't know how much she 
herself will make out of It but she had 
a royalty percentage. It’s destined to 
be a world best-seller.”

Estranged husband Pierre may not 
be so thrilled. The book, in which he’s 
bound to figure prominently, hits the 
stands Just as he hits the hustings in a 
bid for re-election as prime minister.

Madam President \
Jane Fonda for president? Why 

not, says Gore Vidal — "She would 
make a damn good one.”

But Miss Fonda laughed off the 
nomination Tuesday in San Fran
cisco. Says she, "I think there’s a 
danger of confusing politics with 
Hollywood. I call it Pollywood. If 
that’s what you want, then you can 
make statements like that.” Still, 
with that fan club ...

Candid Camera
Nobody, but nobody, asks a 

member of the British royal family 
to pose for pictures. Well, almost 
nobody. Norma Bennett did Tuesday 
— and to the surprise of press 
phdtogra^hers following Prince 
Charles in P rth , A ustralia, he 
cooperated.

It happened when the prince 
spotted two little girls — Mrs. 
Bennett's daughters—and stopped to 
talk to them. Whipping out her 
camera, Mrs. Bennett ordered the 
prince to "hold still.” He did and she 
snapped away.

Royal protocol says nobody, but 
nobody ... And nobody in the press 
corps ever has.

Glimpses
Queen Elizabeth presented the 

Order of the British Empire to Olivia 
Newton-John Tuesday in London ... 
Margot Kidder — Lois Lane in 
"Superman” — will be guest host this 
week on NBC-TV’s "Saturday Night 
Live” ... O.J. Simpson is in Califor
nia filming the two-hour NBC-TV 
World Premiere movie "Goldie and 
the Boxer,” with Melissa Michaelsen 
as co-star ... Liza Minnelli has 
wrapped up her South American con
cert tour and is off on another with an 
opening performance Thursday in 
Lakeland, Fla,

Nancy Bartlett, left, and Kathy Roach practice a gymnastic 
routine which they will perform Thursday in a talent show at 
filing Junior High School in Manchester. Performances for 
Parents and the public will be in the auditorium at 2:50 and 
7:30 p.m. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Talent Show Thursday 
At Illing Junior High
MANCHESTER -  "Variety” is 

the theme of the talent show to be 
given by the students of Illing Junior 
High School Thursday at 2:50 and 
7:30 p.m. in the school auditorium. 
The show is open to parents and the 
public.

Donations go to the Illing Band 
Uniform Fund.

Included in the show will be a rock 
group called Albatross led by John 
Lampson with David Bashaw, James 
Richardson and Dave Richardson; a 
magic act, "The Sorcerer’s Appren
tice," with Gahan Fallone and Tom 
Sanders, and pianiets Jamie Byk and 
Susan Cain who will play popular 
songs.

D ancers a re  Lisa Seise, Joy 
Keazer, Alison Sanders, Sharon 
Elmore, Cheri Strickland, Mark 
Wright, Heidi Goehring, and Desiree 
Pina.

Nancy Bartlett and Kathy Roach 
will perform gymnastics.

Vocalists on the program are Pam 
Brace, Kathy Ganley, Colleen Lan- 
nan and Sharon Lucek. Mike Dow and 
his group. Burn, will provide the final 
act. Barbara Stevenson will be the 
announcer.

Mrs. Betty Lou Nordeen, music 
teacher, directs and produces the 
show. Faculty members and students' 
assist with staging and music.

Town Efficiency Study 
Costing Up to $23,000

By GRKC; PKARSON
llc ru ld  R eporter

MANCHESTER -  It will cost the 
town $15,000 to $25,000 to see how 
well it is run.

Town Manager Robert Weiss has 
said the town could pay for an ad
ministration study with contingency 
monies and is recommending the for
mation of a subcommittee to select a 
firm to do the study.

The study would analyze the opera
tion of all town departments and 
suggest where improvements and 
cost-saving reductions might be 
made.

Such  a s tu d y  h a s  b een  
recommended annually at town 
budget hearings by at least some 
taxpayers who feel the town is not 
operating as efficiently as possible.

Weiss believes such a study from 
time to time is needed as part of good 
management operation.
• He wrote to the Town Board of 
Directors and said thetl5,000 to $25,- 
000 price range would cover the cost 
of the work. He said the tovfn’s con
tingency account has enough funds to 
cover that cost.

He also recommended a com
mittee of the Board of Directors 
m e e t w ith  h im  and  C h a r le s  
McCarthy, assistant town manager, 
to review the applicants and narrow 
the field to two firms.

These two would be interviewed 
and then a decision could be made 
about whether to proceed with the 
study, Weiss said.

The matter is expected to be dis
cussed a t  an upcom ing board 
meeting.

B u y  Case Mt. Access, 
Convervationists Urge

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Now is the time 
for the town to purchase Case Moun
tain area property, members of the 
Conservation Commission said 
Tuesday night.

But, some residents of the town 
asked the Town Board of Directors, 
"What’s the rush?”

The Conservation Commission 
would like the town to buy 32 acres of 
property off Birch Mountain Road. 
The land could be used as a picnic 
and parking area for those residents 
visiting Case Mountain, .Malcolm 
Barlow, a Conservation Commission 
member, and Theresa Paria, its 
chairwoman, told the board Tuesday.

The commission would like the 
town to proceed with the purchase 
and apply to the federal government 
for a Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
grant, which would pay half the cost.

The state would pay one-fourth of 
the cost, and the town would have to 
raise the other one-fourth. Mrs. 
Paria said a fund-raising drive by the 
town might be able to raise its share 
of the cost.

There is no set price for the 
purchase yet. Barlow said the com
mission has received an estimate of 
$4,500 per acre for a larger 184-acre 
parcel.

The town, however, would have to 
seek an appraisal for the 32acre 
parcel and negotiate a selling price if 
the board decides to proceed  with 
an application for a federal grant to 
purchase the land.

Mrs. Paria said the town should act 
soon to get its name on the list of 
those seeking the federal grants.

Other surroundng property has 
been sold for housing construction, 
she said.

"This land is very desirable. We 
don’t have time to wait,” she said.

Barlow said, "Our main point is to 
make sure the mountain stays open

to all the people.” The property 
would provide an adequate access 
from the Birch Mountain Road side, 
and the walk from that side is very 
picturesque, he said.

The town originally purchased 212 
acres a t Case Mountain in 1974. Some 
of the speakers who were against 
th a t acqu is ition  a iso  a ttended  
Tuesday night’s meeting and spoke 
again against acquiring mountain- 
area property.

Frank Lupien of 21 Sunset St. said 
he opposed the purchase. He also op
p o se  the original acquisition and re
cent proposals that the town buy 
Hilliard Pond and Hickey’s Grove. 
The board voted not to proceed with 
either of those applications.

B.D. Pearl said the increased 
parking wouid create more litter 
problems and make the mountain 
area more unpoliceable.

Bill P a p n i of Falknor Drive also 
offered his opinion of the purchase. 
“Who cares? Let them put houses up 
there,” he said.

Another resident, though. Bob 
Faucher of Laurel Street, said he 
favors the purchase and "similar con

servation efforts.
The board took no action on the 

m atter Tuesday, but at least one 
member said he favors the proposed 
purchase.

“I, for one, would be in favor of 
this,” Director John FitzPatrick 
^ id .

Another conservation matter — 
newspaper collection — was dis
cu ss^  Tuesday.

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
board, questioned whether the town 
might consider another method for 
collecting newspapers.

Newspapers are picked up by the 
town’s sanitation service on the se
cond collection day each week.

Mrs. IJarla said the arrangement is 
confusing because different sections 
of town have different pickup days 
for the . newspapers, which are sup
posed to be recycled.

She, like Penny, has received com
plaints that the papers are not being 
recycld but are being tossed in with 
the rest of the garbage.

“The contractor is not cooperating. 
At least, that’s my feeling,” she said.

Area Police Report
Bolton

State police a re  seeking the 
whereabouts of a white male who 
robbed the Route 6 & 44 Package 
Store on Route 6 and 44A in Bolton 
about 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Police said the clerk, who was un
harmed, said a white male, who 
appeared to be in his 20s, entered the 
store armed with a shotgun and took 
an undetermined amount of cash 
from the register.

Police said the male was described 
as being thin and about five-feet, 
seven inches tall. He reportedly fled 
on fool.

South Windsor
South Windsor Police a re  in

vestigating the report of the theft of a 
car belonging to Thomas W. Conran 
of 156 Candlewood Drive and the 
reported attempted theft of six other 
vehicles.

Capt. William Ryan said Conran’s 
car was a late model Corvette valued 
at about $7,000.

He said the other calls were from 
residents who said there were signs 
that attempts had been made to steal 
their cars. All of the incidents were 
reported Tuesday night.

Availability Of Clean Oil 
Impossible To Determine
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For period ending 7 a m. EST 3/15/79. Wednesday night 
will find rain or showers along most of the Pacific coast 
states as well as in parts of the lower Plains. Some light 
snow is expected in upper New England and near the 
lower Lakes while generally fair weather prevails 
elsewhere across the nation.

Connecticut W eather
Variable cloudiness windy and warm today with 

showers ending by late afternoon. High temperatures 58 
to 63, 15 C to 17 C. Clearing windy and turning colder 
J^nlght. Lows 24 to 28. Partly sunny windy and cool 
Thursday. Highs in the upper 30s. Probability of 
precipitation 80 percent today 20 percent tonight and 10 
iwrcqpt Thursday. Southerly winds 15 to 30 mph and gusty 
shiftlhg to westerly 15 to 25 mph late this afternoon and 
continuing tonight. Northwest winds 15 to 25 mph and gus
ty Thursday diminishing late in the day.

W inter Sports Outlook
There will be a short period of light snow, sleet and 

freezing rain over far northern Maine before changing to 
showers this morning. Otherwise mild showery weather 
will prevail over the region at least for much of the day. 
By afternoon, cold air will rapidly return to Vermont 
changing showers to light snow or flurries. Windy con
ditions will continue through the day and very strong 
winds are expected at higher summits. Showers wifl 
change to light snow and flurries this evening across the 
north with clearing elsewhere.
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HARTFORD (U PI)— Connecticut 
officials say they have to take the 
word of fuel suppliers when they ask 
for clean air waivers, claiming they 
have nothing but dirty, high sulphur 
oil to burn.

Len Bruckman, director of the air 
compliance unit a t the Department 
of Environmental Protection, said 
" it’s impossible” to find out how 
much low sulphur oil is left, except 
from the oil companies.

"We have no way of getting the in
formation from another source,” 

.said Bob Rubino, assistant director 
of air compliance. “They’re the sole 
source of the information.”

United Illuminating, the state’s se
cond iargest utility, and its oil 
supplier, Texaco, recently asked for 
and received a waiver from the 
state’s clean air law.

State officials declared an energy 
emergency and gave U1 permission 
to burn dirty, high sulphur fuel mixed 
with cleaner low sulphur petroleum.

In its request, Texaco said it 
couldn’t get enough low-sulphur oil to 
supply UI in March and April, but it 
had plenty of the less expensive, 
“dirty” fuel for the utility.

“How was I supposed to determine 
if Texaco had some low sulphur fuel 
out there somewhere?” Bruckman 
said in an interview. “They filed a f - ' 
fidavits, the affidavits were in order. 
What could we say?”

Rubino said there wasn’t much the 
s ta te  could do, because U I’s 
customers needed heat and electrici
ty-

“ We had three quarters of a 
m illion  people hanging in the 
balance,” he said. “ We couldn’t very 
well play bluff poker.”

State officials did discover an in- 
terational firm bad 440,000 gallons of 
poor quality, low sulphur fuel off the 
Blast Coast a t the time Texaco was 
asking for the clean air waiver.

But, Texaco said the fuel could 
only be shipped to Connecticut in 
heated barges, and there weren’t any 
heated barges available.

“You’re talking about a billion 
dollar oil company that can’t get 
heated barges,” Bruckman said.

“ But, they (Texaco) may be a 100 
percent correct,” he said. “We just 
don’t know, and there’s nobody 
looking over their shoulders to see if

what they’re doing is right.”
Connecticut is caught in something 

of a bind, because the federal govern
ment requires the state’s  industries 
to bum fuel with a much lower sul
phur content than industries in other 
states.

Connecticut has the second dirtiest 
a ir in the country behind California.

All this has created a problem for 
the s ta te ’s a ir quality experts, 
because they’ve suddenly had to 
become energy experts as well.

" I  don’t know about OPEC 
(Organization of Petroleum Expor
ting Countries), spot markets and 
barges,” Bruckman conceded.

" I t’s a little hard from where we

sit to know where the oii’s going,” 
Rubino added. “These deals are 
made in Venezuela, Libya and Saudi 
Arabia. And usualiy the major oil 
companies are a little shy or a little 
reticent to tell you about how they 
conduct their business.”

Both Brucicmah and Rubino feel 
the federal government should be 
responsible for determining when a 
legitimate energy shortage exists in 
a certain area of the country.

" I’m still not convinced anybody 
here can be sure there is a regional 
fuel shortage,” Rubino said. “But the 
states just don’t have the muscle to 
get the information.”

Crowd Debates Plan 
On Gasoline Outlets

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connecticut 
law m akers have been told the 
federal government’s failure to deal 
with the fuel crisis leaves it up to 
them to protect gasoline retailers in 
the Nutmeg State.

More than 350 persons crowded 
into the Hall of the House at the State 
C apitol to h ea r re ta ile r s  and 
suppliers argue over a measure to 
force producers and refiners to 
divest themselves of any retail out
lets.

Thomas Wilson III, an attorney 
from Baltimore, said the proposed 
leg is ia tio n  w as id en tica l to  a 
Maryland law passed in 1974 and up
held by the U.S. Supreme Court last 
year.

He predicted a simila^ statute in 
Connecticut would “foster competi
tion and lead to lower prices for con
sumers.”

Wilson added the federal govern
ment so far had refused to deal with 
the “anti-competitive practices” of 
the oil companies so “the duty has 
passed on to the states.”

Attorney C. Lawrence Wiser, a 
former lawmaker instrumental in 
passing the Maryland law, predicted 
(Connecticut would have to enact a 
package of laws to protect retailers.

Many of the dealers present were 
m e m b e rs  of th e  C o n n ec ticu t

Gasoline R eta ilers Association 
representing about one-third of the 
state’s 3,200 gaosline retail outlets.

Wayne Konitshek, president of the 
a s s o c ia tio n , a c c u s e d - th e  oil 
producers of reaping huge profits at 
the dealers’ expense and strangling 
free enterprise by forcing stations to 
close down.

He charged what producers want in 
effect is to be able to set prices 
industry-wide by controlling retail 
outlets.
But, petroleum industy represen
tatives said Connecticut already has 
the strictest laws in the nation to 
protect dealers.

Thomas Coates, executive director 
of the Connecticut Petroleum Coun
cil, told the Legislature’s General 
Law Committee consumers would be 
the losers if the proposed legislation 
became law.

He said of the 1)570 company- 
operated outlets, 904 are leased to 
dealers While the others are either 
company operated or in the contract- 
dealer category.

E. Steve Pearl of Manchester, 
head of the Taxpayers Association of 
Connecticut, said the bill would help 
stop “ the trend by hig oil to 
monopolize this business. We cannot 
allow them to dictate to a free 
society,” he said.

Extended Forecast
Extended outlook Friday thru Sunday;
Mass., R.I. & (Onn,: Fair weather. Cold Friday with 

early morning lows in the upper teens to lower 20s and 
afternoon highs in the 30s. Warming through the weekend 
with lows on Sunday in the 30s and highs in the SOs.

Vermont: Generally fair and cold through the perijid. 
Highs 25 to 35 and overnight lows teens to low 20s. I

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair through the period. 
Daytime highs in the mid 20s north to mid 30s south 
Friday w arm ii^ to the mid SOs north to mkl 40s south 
Sunday. O vem irtt lows in single numbers north and 
teens south Friday warming to near 20 north to near 90 
south Sunday.
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Have «  CempWnlT
Newt — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
I7U.

CbeuMleii — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-W46. Delivery 
should be niade by 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:90 a.m. Satur
day.

To Advorttoo
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for (Hassified. (jffice 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling G4^27I8.

For information about display adver
tising. call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-flll.

To subscribe, call .Customer Service 
at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 to 
to a.m. Satur^y.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, $3.90 for one month. $11.70 for 
three months, $23.40 for six months, and 
$46.M for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Noun
To report a news item or story idea: 

Mandiesihr . . . .  Alex Girelli. 643-2711 
East Hartmrd .. Qu-is Blake, 643-2711 
Glastonbury CJiarlie Maynard. 643-2711
Andover....... Donna Holland. 646-0375
Bolton........... Donna Holland. 646-3075
Coventry ___Claire Connelly, 742-8202
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan. 2284)269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel. 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond. 643-2711

To report special news;
Business............. Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Church Notices. Alic-e Evans. 643-2711
Opinion..........Prank Burbank. 643-2711
Fam ilv ............. Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports...................Earl Yost. 643-2711

(Xflee hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 pjn.
'Monday through Friday

Asbestos Water Piping 
Poses No Health Hazard

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER -  The town’s 
water system contains about 1,600 
feet of asbestos lines.

With the recent concern about the 
possibility of asbestos being a 
cancer-causing substance, that might 
seem like quite a bit. But, when qne 
considers the system contains 130 
miles of pipelines, the amount is very 
small.

It poises no health problem, accor
ding to local and state officials.

There a re  th ree  sections of 
asbestos pipes in Manchester, Norm 
McKee of the Water Department

said. One is a section of 920 feet in the 
Plymouth Lane area; the second is 
339 feet in the (^lenwood Street area; 
and the third is 389 fe^t in the Clear- 
view Terrace area.

Those sections have been tested 
and the water has been found to be 
safe. Frank Jodaitis, water and 
sewer administrator said.

Richard Woodhull, chief of the 
Water Supplies Division of the state 
Department of Health, also said the 
asbestos lines in Manchester — like 
those in other towns — were tested. 
No problems were found with the 
lines here, he said.

He said there is no proof that 
asbestos water lines will cause

Comment Session Thursday
MANCHESTER -  The Town 

Board of Directors will conduct a 
public comment session Thursday 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the directors 
office in the Municipal Building.

The comment sessions are held 
tw ice each month and perm it 
residents to meet with a member of 
the board to discuss any issue that in

volves town government.
The identities of those who attend 

the sessions are not made public but 
the comments and suggestions they 
make are released to the public.

The sessions are held the first 
Tuesday of each month from 9-11 
a.m. and the third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

cancer because) of asbestos fibers 
dropping into the water supply. But, 
his department is encouraging water 
departments not to install any new 
lines of the asbestos material.

Jodaitis said his department plans 
to stick with the iron materials it has 
used in the past. It never did install 
much of the asbestos lines, which 
were popular in the 1940s and 1950s 
because, they would not corrode.

“The town has stayed away from 
lh a t type of pipe. In hindsight, that 
was the best decision,” he said of the 
asbestos lines. -

Problems also have been evident 
with other types of piping more 
modern than the standard iron line, 
such as fiberglass pipes.

Also, plastic pipes have been used 
for some house connections. These 
have caused problems because they 
freeze and cannot be unclogged easi
ly, Jodaitis said.

“ W ere staying with the irons,” 
Jodaitis said. The town now uses duc
tile iron pipe, which is a cement-lined 
iron pipe. He expects this is what the 
town will continue to use for pipe 
repairs and replacements.

Two Advisory Panelists, 
CD Supporter Resign

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER — Two members 
of the Community Development Ad
visory Committee and a member of 
the Human Relations Commission 
whu has been vocal about the Com
munity Development issue have 
resigned.

All three resignations apparently 
were for personal reasons and were 
submitted to the Town Board of 
Directors.

Paul Willhide, a former town 
director, and Barry Van Camp both 
announced their resignation from the 
Community Development Advisory 
Committee.

Community Development has been

discussed frequently in the past few 
months. Town residents will vote 
April 17 on an ordinance that 
proposes a two-year ban on town phr- 
tic ip a tio n  in th e  C om m unity  
Development program.

A vocal supporter of continuation 
in that program is John Honor, who 
resigned from the Human Relations 
Commission. Honor has spoken at 
past public bearings in favor of the 
program and also has urged the com
mission to take a stand in favor of 
continuation.

There were no reasons, other than 
p e rso n a l ones, g iven fo r the 
resignations.

A resignation also was received 
from Dr. Kenneth Wichman, who is 
leaving the Advisory Board of

Manchester Supports 
River Study Measure

By GREG PEARSON
^  H erald R eporter

MANCHESTER -  Like its next- 
door neighbor. E ast H artford, 
Manchester Tuesday night approved 
a resoiution that asks for $20,000 to 
study Linear park development along 
the Hockanum River.

An amendment to a bill proposed 
by State Rep. Muriel Yacavone asks 
for state funding of the study.

Manchester’s Board of Directors 
Tuesday night unanimously approved 
the resolution that recommends the 
state funding for the project.

A park along the river has been 
sought for many years, particularly 
by groups in Manchester and East 
Hartford. \

Manchester has its own Hockanum 
River Linear Park Commission that 
has worked to acquire easements and 
taken other steps needed for such a 
park.

East Hartford's Town Council ap
proved a similar resolution for fun
ding the study last week.

There was little discussion about 
the issue at Tuesday night’s meeting 
of the Manchester board. There was 
little doubt that all members favored 
tbe idea, however.

Director Carl Zinsser spoke of the 
benefits such a park would be to the 
communities involved. The feasibili
ty study would include property adja
cent to the river in Manchester at 
East Hartford as well as Ellington 
and Vernon.

Health.
Town Manager Robert Weiss an

nounced the appointment of two per
sons to the town’s Transportation 
Commission. Ralph Gray of 171 
Ralph Road and William Sleith of 32 
Wyllys St. were named.

Ben Rubin, head of the Manchester 
Tenants Association, again repeated 
his concern that appointments to the 
Community Development Advisory 
Committee meet requirements of the 
program

The committee is supposed to in
clude representatives of low- and 
moderate-income residents.

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
board, said the Democrats’ most re
cent appointment meets those stan
dards. Republican Carl Zinsser said 
his party has found and will continue 
to find the best possible candidate to 
fill such vacancies.

Board Postpones 
Housing Meeting

MANCHESTER -  The Town 
Board of Directors has postponed a 
meeting it had scheduled tpnight to 
review proposed housing policy 
'goais.

The goals were established in a 
report prepared by a subcommittee 
of the Community Development Ad
visory. C om m ittee. The board 
already has held two meetings to 
review the goals and had planned to 
complete its review tonight.

The meeting, however, has been 
postponed. No date has been set for 
rescheduling its session, but it will 
not be held until after the board com
pletes its budget work in early May.

sprinĝ
CALICO PRINTS

Lovely petite florals Perfect fo i sp iinn lim o tops antf ifresses 

100 % C o lton  ■ 44 "  wide

FABRICS
Mac^itne wash Tum fiie d ry  • .96 YA R D

R E G U LA R LY  1.69 A  YA R D

LENO PRINTS
Lovely new florals .• ft) *)
65 % D upont’s DACRON 35 % A V R I l nylon

Machine wash Tum ble dry 

4 4 ”  wide

REGUI A R L Y  1 98 A YA R D

COORDINATING SOLIDS IRagiilarly 1.69 n ynrd).

1.47
.1.37 a yard

WHITE EYELETS
The forever popular sprintj.sumoMit f.ifjiic

65%  KODEL^ po lyus if 'i/ 3b C o tion  

Machine wash Tum ble dry 

44”  wide
R E G U LA R LY  3 69 A Y A R D

2  7 7#  m  m  YARD

YOUR FABRIC STORE WITH STYLEI

n m mI , always firs t quality fabrics &  notions

m-txnrutZA
OMN DAH.V I*-*; SAT. 10-6 

TIL. m - M ir

M o m m c iiiT E ii
O H N  DAILY 10-1 

TIL. 040-7T20
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“BEST BUYSI 
IN
TOWN”

SupermiiicU

□ Q
HOW ’S T K  t R i  
T O S M IE M O K Y

$T milt’s
O-SAVEFOIIO 

WIRE MUSE.”
OPPOSITE ST. BRimiOLOMW’S CHURCH, T2S 
L  M M U TPKL MMICNESTEII, TIRE R TIRIR

OPER SAT RKHT Till 7:30 Mncnan enmm
-S* CELEBRATE WITH THESE

SLKIIIIDI’S m  FOOD
MOSEY FRONT CUT
CORNED

4.38
MOSEY FLAT GUT

II. LI.

MOSEV M U D  cm
CORNED.. . .
BEEF 4 . 5 8 .

B O n O M
ROUND S I  0 0
R O A S T ^ l .0 0  IX

WHOLE EYE OF THE
ROUND $ 0  0 0  
ROAST

LB.

CABBAGE

2 9 ^

U R C E F«N 8 f
P E P P E R S

3 9 ^
U n C ER EO

TOMATOES

5 9 ‘ .

CRISP
CMCORYOB

ESCAROU

4 9 ^

LARGE
CRISPY

CELERY
4 9 ^■ V  BUNCH

C H R P
C A R R O T S

4 / 4r LB. PROS. 1
JUMBO
ICEBERG i | 0 (  
LETTUCE

EXTRA LARGE I
NAVEL
ORANGES D / ^ 1

wisK $ 2 1 8
L A U N D R Y

2 5 ‘ o r

DOCTOR PEPPER
SODA Q Q e
2 LITTERS
REG & DIET mW

KLEENEX
TOWELS t i  
2 R 0 L L S fo r

PAMPERS
T O D D L E R S ..
1 2 C T . 4 . 3 8 1

A

4
COKE or TAB

< U 2IRAK 
12 OL 
CANS

PIC MK 
PEANUT 
BUTTER IS tL ^

TOMATO 
JUICE *4.

DAYLdllb
TO ILET  TIS S U E.

4 PACK
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Board Rescinds 
Layoff Notices

MANCHESTER — The Board of Education approved 
leveral personnel actions this week including rescind
ment of three layoff notices for teachers.

The rescindment of three of 13 layoffs was made possi
ble because of vacancies created by retirem ents and 
leave of absence requests. The teachers who were 
granted the rescindments are Virginia Barry and Mary 
Ann Will, elementary teachers and Deborah Palm er, 
junior high school Spanish teacher.

The name of Lynn Rhodes, an elementary school 
teacher, was added to the non-renewal notification list 
because of an administrative oversight. The board 
stressed the action was not taken based on job perfor
mance, but because of the declining enrollments;

The retirement of Mary R. Leslie, a third grade 
teacher at Highland Park School and a teacher in the 
Manchester school system since 1961, was accepted.

Approve resignations included Kathleen W. Dyer, an 
Early Learning Resource Center teacher at Washington 
School from 1973 and on leave of absence since December 
1977 and Deborah P. Gallagher, a first grade teacher at 
Washington School since January 1974 and on leave of 
absence since November 1977.

The request for a leave of absence by Gwen E. Brooks, 
vice principal at Bennet Junior High School for the past 
year, and a teacher in the system since 1963 was ap
proved, Mrs. Brdoks will fulfill her residency require
ment for her doctoral degree.

Other leaves approved were Paula M. Barry, third 
grade teacher at Robertson School and Marilyn Cantor, 
half-time speech and language clinician at Washington 
School.

An extension of a leave to Kim A. Geyer, a four-fifths 
time Spanish teacher at filing Junior High was approved 
for the 1979-80 school year.

Directors To Consider
In Agenda

Gift to Crestfield
Mrs. Irene Goss and the Rev. Martin Scholsky, pastor at St. 

Bartholomew’s Church in Manchester, admire the vestments and altar 
given to the' Crestfield Convalescent Home. The altar, given in 
memory of the late Rev. Philip Hussey, former pastor at St. 
Bartholomew’s, was dedicated at mass Monday morning. The altar 
vestments, made by Mrs. Goss, were donated by the St. Bartholomew’ 
Ladies Guild in memory of Mrs. Dorothy Manning, a former president 
of the guild. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — The Town Board of 
Directors soon may operate under a 
slightly different agenda than the one it 
now uses.

f l e e t e r  Joseph Sweeney submitted a 
re v is ^  agenda that would include two 
n w  item s each month — presentation of 
bid waivers and a consent calendar.
' T h e co n se n t c a le n d a r  has been 
suggested before by Mayor Stephen Pen
ny. It would establish a monthly agenda 
item which would allow the b o ^  to ap
prove appropriations, approvals and other 
actions that are ex p e ct^  to be unopposed.

All of these item s would be listed under 
the monthly consent calendar, and the en
tire package would be approved by one 
vote of the directors. An item could be 
removed from the consent calendar and 
a c W  on separately if a board member 
objected to it being included in the consent 
group.

The board now holds individual public 
hearings and acts separately on several 
items, such as sm all appropriations or 
required fund transfers, that usually are 
not opposed.

The consent calendar approach would 
eliminate these separate public hearings 
for such item s, unless there was an objec
tion, and would speed up the board's 
meetings.

Sweeney’s proposal also establishes a 
monthly agenda item for the presentation 
of bid waivers. The board is asked to ap
prove waivers by the town manager, and

the m anager’s presentation of such 
waivers now is done under the reports sec
tion of the agenda.

Board members have complained in the 
past that the presentations have been in
com plete. The separate agenda item  
would insure a specific tim e to review and 
discuss the proposed waivers.

The directorsare expected to discuss the 
proposed agenda changes, which were 
presented Tuesday night, at an upcoming 
meeting.

Bolton Hall Ramps 
Topic for Meeting

BOLTON — How to make the Communi
ty Hall accessible to the handicapped will 
be one of the topics to be d is c u s ^  at the 
M arch 20 m eeting  of the Board  of 
Selectmen.

Douglas Cheney, chairman of the Public 
Building Commission, will discuss the 
situation and present proposed sketches of 
ramps.

Cheney said two ramps will be required, 
one for'the offices on the main floor and 
one for the lower level offices. He said the 
bathroom facilities will also require work.

Cheney presented sketches to the board 
at its recent meeting but F irst Selectman 
Henry Ryba said, "This will be a costly 
project and all board members should be 
in attendance to see the sketches and dis
cuss the plans.”

G u id u n o e  N ig h t
M A N C H ESTER  -  A 

guidance night will be held 
tonight from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
in the E ast Catholic High 
Schooi au d itoriu m  for 
p a re n ts  of fre s h m e n , 
.sophomores and juniors.

CoOnseiors wiil discuss 
curricuium requirements 
for coliege, coiiege board 
tests and coiiege appiica- 
tion procedures.

IV n l f fO H lj t l
M AN CHESTER - T h e  

United Pentecostal Church 
will have its regular ser 
v ic e  and B ib le  study 
tonight at 7:30 at the 
church, 187 Woodbridge St 
Everyone is welcome.

l * r t ‘H h y lt“r i u n

M A N C H E S T E R  - A  
p r a y e r  m e e t i n g  is 
scheduled for tonight at 7 
a t  th e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, 43 .Spruce St.

The Christian Brigade 
and Pioneer Girls will also 
meet at 7 at the church.

■|

I with this D i s c o u n t  C o u p o n  all shoes* I

$ 5 9 9
Originally from $15.00 to $39.00. 

Offer expires March 24th.
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A contingent from the Eighth District Fire Department marched in 
the St. Patrick’s Day Parade Saturday in Hartford and won first place 
as the best overall volunteer fire department. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

Hebron Financiers 
Plan Budget Talks

HEBRON —The Board of ^ n a n c e  has established a 
schedule of meetings to review budget requests for the 
1979-80 fiseal year.

Today the Brard of Education will present its budget at 
8 'p.m. in .the,To^yO ffice Building.

The Genei^al Government budget request will be 
reviewed on March 22 at 7 p.m., also in the Town Office 
Building and on March 29 at 8 p.m.. iiythe same place, an 
added session will be held to receive any additional 
budget requests, if necessary.

Richard M. Grant, chairman of the board, said that the 
budget requests should include a detailed breakdown of 
the items, not just a lump sum request.

April 16 has bieen set as the date for the public hearing. 
This will be at 8 p.m. in the Hebron Elementary School 
and the annual budget meeting will be May 14 at 8 p.m., 
also at the elementary school.

The Regional 8 Board of Education will conduct its 
budget hearing on April 23 at 7.30 p.m. at Rham High 
School 'and its annual budget meeting. May 7, also at 
Rham.
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Town Was First 
In City’s Parade

MANCHESTER —The Town of Manchester won first 
prize for the best participation by a large town in Satur- 

„ day's St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Hartford.
”  "hie Manchester Police Department and the Eighth dis-
-  trict Fire Department also won first place awards. The
Z Police Department placed first in the senior marching 
"  unit division. The fire department won first prize as the 
; ;  best overall volunteer fire department. H
'  It was the fourth time in the last eight years that *  
Z Manchester has won the prize, according to Bridget H  
Z Marceau, awards chairman for the parade. The parade is H  
2 sponsored by the United Irish^Societies. ^

Another area winner in the parade was the South wind- m
-  sor town float which won a second prize. The Parade of- H  
w ficials asked the South Windsor representatives to enter H  
Z the float, called Finnegan's Wake, in this Saturday’s St. *
-  Patrick’s Day Parade in Holyoke, Mass., Mrs. Marceau H

said. H
1  T h e p a r t i c i p a n t s  f r om M a n c h e s t e r  in the *  
~ parade.twsides the winning departments, included town
2 officials, led by Mayor Stephen Penny, the parade com- H
-  mittee, the Knights of Columbus, Bishop McMahon Honor *
-  Corps, and the Campbell Council of Manchester Knights M  
Z of Columbus, the Manchester Army-Navy Club, the H  
~  Veterans of World War I and Manchester Senior Citizens. H
-  T h o m a s  Humphrey s er ve d  as  m a r s h a l  for  H
1  Manchester’s contingent.
Z Groups which were committed to march, but did not H  
;  march because of the rain were Young’s Pipe Band and H
2 the Bennet Junior High and Manchester High School "
-  bands.
-  The Bolton Volunteer Fire Department and its ladies H  
Z auxiliary also marched with the Manchester contingent. H  
2 There were a total of 18 towns represented in th parade. H
-  Manchester was in a category of town’s with over 35,000 H  
”  population.

: Absentee Ballots I
:To Be Available I
"  MANCHESTER —For the first time in a town special 
”  election, absentee ballots will be available for the April 
; ;  17 vote.
'■ Manchester residents will decide two key issues that 
~  day —a proposed $20 million bond issue for water im- 
Z  provements and a proposed two-year ban on town par- 

ticipation in the Community Development program.
~  Absentee ballots will be available March 29, Town 
Z  Clerk Edward Tomkiel said.
Z  iTie absentee ballots will be available because of a new 
Z  state law requiring them for such special elections. The 
“  law was passed last year by the state General Assembly.
— Tomkiel had asked the town attorney’s office to clarify 
Z  the law, which he said “wasn’t written in ■ the best 
Z  manner.”
“  Because of some confusion about whether absentee 
“  ballots would be needed for such an election, Tomkiel 
~  called the secretary  of sta te ’s office. The office 
Z  recommended he refer the matter to the town attorney.
Z  The matter has been cleared through the attorney's of- 
Z  fice, and the ballots wijl be available later this month.
“  The process for applying for the ballots will be the 
”  same as a regular election, Tomkiel said.
~  Applications for the ballots must be filled out and sub- 
Z  mitted to his office. Those applications may be given or 
; ; ;  mailed to the town clerk’s office now, but the absentee
— ballots will not be mailed out until March 29.
Ze The voter then must fill out the ballot and return it to 
Z. the office.
Z  All registered voters in Manchester may vote April 17.
Z  Persons may register as a voter until 4:30 p.m. Monday,
— April 16 and still be eligible to vote in the special election.
— Persons may register as voters in the Municipal 
Z  Building, 41 Center St., Monday through Friday, 8:30 
Z a.m. to 5 p.m.

“Police Search Home, 
Seize Illegal Drugs

SOUTH WINDSOR —Armed with a search warrant, 
South Windsor Police searched the home of Bernadette 
Ekstrom, 53 Judy Lane. Monday night, and found a large 
amount of “suspected illegal Substances.” i

Police said ail of the substances were field tested and 
indicated positive results. Captain William Ryan, acting 
chief, said warrants will be obtained for the arrests of I 
several persons in connection with the raid.

Found in the Judy Lane home were about 100 gcams of | 
suspected cocaine, about 10 ounces of suspected 
marijuana, 10 capsules of what is believed to be 
amphatemines, about 10 grams of methadrine crystals, 
five assorted scales, cutting boards, spoons, and | 

' packaging materials. i
Capt. Ryan said the substances have an estimated 

street value of about $13,000.
He said the search warrant was obtained on confiden

tial information given to the department.

Educators Host Programs
VERNON —Fhiblic school officials will coiltinue the 

schedule of informational programs in cooperation with 
WINF Radio in Manchester.

Dr. Bernard Sidman, superintendent of schools, and 
Dr. Robert T. Linstone, assistant superintendent, will co
host the broadcasts.

Guests for the March 19 program at 8:05 p.m. will give 
their perspectives of the education programs in Connec- 

. ticut.
On March 28 the ti^ ic for discussion will be special 

education. '  >
Dr. Sidman and Dr. Linstone welcome suggestions for 

future programs and commentary on ways in urhich the 
programs may best serve the public interest.

■  H i  I

eV S /p h arm acy
This Week’s Super Specials!

• SALE TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17lh |

= 1

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Excediill

EXCEDRIN 
EXTRA STRENGTH 
PAIN RELIEVER 
TABLETS .
100 count

Our Regular 1 89

(LyLaHCN*'

JOHNSON’S
BABY
SHAMPOO
16 ounce

Our Regular 2.79

CVS ASSORTED CANDIES
6.5 ounce bag 
Assorted Flavors

Our Regular 43‘ ea 3^ q q
FOR

0

ImaeL
>83DICA1l8
^ M A V ^

I MNCINIMdl
I'••(Hill

NOXZEMA
SHAVE
CREAM
All Types 
11 ounce

Our Regular 1 36

CVS CVS
MAXI
PADS
30 count 4

-L 3 9
COMPARE TO

Stayfree M axi-Pads 30'S at 2.57

SPIC AND
SPAN
CLEANER
16 ounce

l(P
Our Regular 50‘

AIM
TOOTHPASTE
6.4 ounce

!<P
Our Regular 1 15

CVS
PLASTIC
STRIPS
Assorted 
50 count

COMPARE TO:
Btnd-Aid Brand Pliitle Strips SCTS it 1.39

AYDS
REDUCING PLAN 
CANDY
Vanilla Caramel or 
Chocolate Fudge

56 count

Our Regular 2.28

LOVE’S 
BABY SOFT 
BODY MIST
Non-Aerosol 
1.5 ounce

Our Regular 2.85

NIVEA
CREME
LOTION
10 ounce

Our Regular 1 69

CVS 
AMBER 
MOUTHWASH 
& GARGLE
24 ounce

COMPARE TO:
Litterlne Antiuptic 24 oz. at

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY
All Types 
9 ounce

.  f
Our Regular 1.37

JOHNSON'S 
SUPER-TUFF 
ODOR EATERS
Odor Destroying 
Cushion Insoles

1 pair

lO
Our Regular 1.64

' ~1 BIC
SHAVER

PACKS 
FOR
Our Regular 69' ea

C:

^ r s o m l
H ouch

PERSONAL TOUCH 
TWIN BLADE 
SHAVING SYSTEM
Razor and two twin 
blade cartridges 
Designed lor women 
by Schick

Our Regular 2 69

5 SUBJECT 
NOTEBOOK
College Ruled 
8W" X 11"

200 Sheets

l<t
Our Regular 1.99

THERMOS
VACUUM
BOTTLE
One pint

1 $
Our Regular 1.99

PLAYTEX
DISPOSABLE
BOTTLES
100 count 
6 ounce capacity

Our Regular 2 02

PALMOLIVE
DISHWASHING
LIQUID
22 ounce

lO
Our Regular 1.08

FORMULA 409
SPRAY
CLEANER

« i M P W O U M *

22 ounce

i<p
Our Regular 1.14

CVS TALL KITCHEN BAGS
30 count
11 gallon capacity 

Our Regular 1.96

C V S /pharm G cy
Vernon
Km art Shopping Center 
Routes 8 3 & 3 0  
871-1661 .

M anchester
Manchester Parkade
Broad S t (across from  M arshall’s)
646-0302

Enfield
Enfield Square 
90 B m  Street

M ansfield
East Brook M all 
Oft Routes 195 & 84

CVS
Consumer Value Stores

h e a l t h  a n d  b e a u t y  
a id  s t o r e s
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Remaining Meters 
To Be Installed

MACHESTKR — The replacement of water meters will 
start again Monday. Fran Taylor, office manager for the 
Wafer Department, said.

A total of 180 of the 500 new m e t ^  was installed last 
month when the replacement p r o g l^  was started. The 
rc.st of, the new meters now have arrived and will be in- 
sialled starting Monday. Taylor said.

The installation of the new meters is being done by a 
private firm from Michigan. Taylor estimated it will take 
about another month to complete the work.

The meters are replacing ones that are outdated, the 
Water Department said,
A grievance hearing was held recently for the union 
representing Water Department employees. The 
employees are protesting the use of an outside firm to do 
the installation work.

The union feels the work should be done by present 
employees, but the town feels the job can be done 
cheaper and more efficiently by contracting the private 
firm.

JOIN Sets Meeting
MANCHESTER -  JOIN (Justice, Organizations, In

dividuals Now) will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Y, 78 N. Main St.

The meeting is open to individuals orgroups who are in- 
(crested in educating Manchester citizens about the value 
of the town staying in the Community Development Block 
Grant program.

Speakers will be available from JOIN for any organiza
tion or neighborhood group that is interested in hearing a 
brief presentation on the Community Developmerit Block 
Grant program an(^the April 17 referendum question con
cerning the program.

Those wishing more informatioa may call 644-2928. ■

GOP Says Data Needed  
Before Vote on Water

By GREG PEARSON
H e ra ld  R e p o rte r

hWNCHESTER—The Republican town 
chairman said Tuesday that more infor
mation has to be provided before the April 
17 vote about the $20 million water im
provement bond issue.

“Since this is the largest expenditure of 
its kind undertaken by the town, and 
together with the J.C. Penney bonding will 
put the outetanding debt of the town at an 
all-time high, should not the people be 
thorougly informed on the issue before 
they cast their votes?” Richard Weinstein 
asked.

“People should know the economic im
pact before the referendum,” he said.

He listed a number of questions about 
the proposed water improvements and 
expected costs to town taxpayers. His list 
of questions included the amount, water 
rates will increase, the amount of funding

for glastonbury customers and the future 
plans for the Cooper Hill Treatment 
Plant. ^

“While we are in favor of improving the 
water system, we do question whether the 
voters are in a position to make an in
telligent evaluation of the referendum,” 
he said.

He said it is the responsibility of the 
Republicans to require the majority party 
and town officials to answer questions 
about the matter.

“1 support the town manager’s recent 
effort to have members of the administra
tion explain the water referendum to 
groups and organizations at their next 
function,” Weinstein said.

“While that may be a step in the right 
direction, it is not sufficient to inform or 
educate the public on the water referen
dum. More is required, and 1 urge the ad
ministration to take steps toward that 
end,” he said.

A uthor Set to Speak  
At C hildhood M eeting

Mayor To Seek 
Center Funding

VERNON — Mayor Frank McCoy has been authorized 
to oxecutc and file a grant action request between the 
town and the state commissioner of human resources, for 
financial a.ssistancc to the Hockanum Valley Community 
Day Care Center Inc.

The application will be for a grant of $110,000. The town 
doesn't have to provide the center with any funds but does 
have to provide local grant-in-aid in the form of services.

The center operates in the Sunday School wing of the 
First Congregational Church of Vernon. At present 45 
children are receiving care there for up to 11 hours a day. 
five days a week, year-round.
The staff is made up of .some full-time and some part- 
time personnel, including two teachers, two teacher 
assistants, cook, bus driver, dietician, nurse, dentist, 
physician, lawyer; and several volunteers. The total 
salaries amount to $50,516. The total net program cost, 
per year, is about $101,124.

(,'hildren attending the center range in age from about 2 
to 5.

Resig ns, 
Gives No Reason

SOUTH WINDSOR — Social Services Director Peter 
Santarpia announced this week he will resign his post 
effective April 13, giving no reason for his departure but 
Indicating an explanation may be forthcoming.

Santarpia. 34, joined the South Windsor staff in 
November. 1973,

The announcement of Santarpia's resignation was 
made by Town Manager Allan Young.

Young has also announced the hiring of a new Public 
Works Director, Richard Shattuck of West Hartford.

Shattuck, who will begin his tenure in South Winsor on 
April 2, will succeed Young who was appointed to the 
position of Town Manger late in 1978.

Shattuck. 46, has been employed in the West Hartford 
Public Works Department for nine years as superinten
dent III equipment maintenance, assistance superinten- 
denl ol .sanitation and assistant superintendent of street 
service

Shalluek also worked for Savin Bros. Construction for 
six years, and was involved in the administration of con
struction projects

"Shalluek brings to the town extensive union negotia
tion and budgeting experience, which were factors heavi
ly considered in the selection process, " Young .said.

Shalluek holds a R.A. in mathematics from the Univer
sity ol Massaehu.setls.

Science Fair Due 
At Bolton School

HOI.TON The Holton Elementary Center School 
science fair wdl be tonight from 7 to 9 at the elementary 
school all piirpo.se room,

riiere are 135 entries in eight divisions, one for each 
grade Irom kindergarten through Grade 6 and a com
bined one for Grades 7 and 8.

rile lirsl, second and third place winners in each divi
sion will he pre'senletl awards tonight. The Bolton 
Woman's Club will present awards in the area of ecology- 
conservation.

All entries will receive a ribbon and certificate of 
merit The award winning projects will be displayed at 
Rent lev Memorial Ubrary tor the remainder of the 
month

The lair wdl include an exhibit of mice that have been 
condition to run through a maize, by Grade 5 students in 
Project Explore It will also include chicken eggs that 
might hatch, a [iroject done by Grade 7 students in 
Project explore,

I'he fair was coordinated by Sue Novak, Grade 5 
teacher, and Carol lairenzini from the Parent Teacher 
Organization

D ie t  P r o g r a m  S la te d
MANCHESTER— A free program about diet and nutri

tion lor women will be held in the Women's Center at 
Manchester Community College Thursday at 12; 15 p.m.

■lanice Johnson, a dietician at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, will lead the program. She will discuss the 
niitnenls requirwl by a female body and the relation 
between the required nutrients and the planned reduction 
of weight She will explain the quantities of calories that 
are consumed while performing different exercises, and 
the need for a nutritionally-balanced diet for one’s sell- 
and one's fanfily.

For further information, cairihe Women's Center at 
646-4900, extension 232 or 286,

Love Is in the Air
Thaddeus Burr and Pam Lawrence may have had their heads in the 

clouds when the exchanged wedding vows Tuesday, buUhat’s the way 
the East Longmeadow, Mass., couple wanted it. They launched their 
life together above Ellington with the help of balloonist Jim I’sler, left, 
of West Hartford. Justice of the Peace Melvin Meacham performed 
the ceremony. (UPI photo)

• /

Council Schedules Date 
For Land Purchase Vote

COVENTRY — The Coventry Town 
Council has set March 22 for a town 
meeting and April 3 for a referendum on 
the question of buying the Salvation Army 
land, which lias been for sale for more 
than a year.

The referendum will ask for an ap
propriation of $113,750, which is the town’s 
share of the total cost'of $335,000. The 
balance will be paid with already con
firmed funding from the state and federal 
govrnments.

The Town Council has also agreed to 
reinstall‘•some street lights that were 
remâ '̂ Tom the Village area last month 
m a rndve to cut down on the budget. 

Fodr lights in the village area plus five

others in other spots in town, were 
removed. Residents of Woods Lane, Main 
Street, and School Street complained 
about the removal of the lights. These 
streets are in the Village area.

Residents claim the removal of the 
lights has created safety hazards. It is es
timated the four lights the town plans to 
reinstall would cost $66 for the rest of this 
fiscal year.

The council also plans to put an ad
ditional light in the Village area, if it is ap
proved at budget time.

Also proposed to be included in the com
ing year’s budget is provision to combine 
the duties of a welfare director and social 
services coordinator.

One Parcel of Property 
Removed From Tax List

HEBRON — One of the parcels of 
property which Joan Rowley, tax collec
tor, had scheduled to be sold in a tax sale 
on March 21, has been removed from the 
list.

Ms. Rowley said that Earl Gledhill, 
ow ner of the p roperty  locted on 
Karlswood Road, had paid the back taxes 
and other fees and has redeemed the 
property.

Ms. Rowley has been attending the Tax 
Collectors Association’s sem inar and 
classes held this week in Cromwell.

She said there is still pending, in the 
Legislature, a bill which would enable the 
certification of tax collectors in Connec
ticut. The seminar in Cromwell this year 
was geared toward this certification 
process. The tax collector’s office will be 
closed through Thursday of this week and 
will reopen Friday morning.

Ms. Rowley reports that as of Feb. 28,98 
percent of the anticipated collections have 
been received in the amount of $1,943,278. 
At the same time last year the percentage 
was 94 percent collected.

She said that delinquent motor vehicle

tax accounts on the supplemental motor 
vehicle list, shich were due Jan. 1, have 
been reported to the Department of Motor 
Vehicles. Unless the taxes are paid, 
vehicles will not be registered by the 
department.
K q u i p i i i c n l  F i i i u l s  .N e e d e d

During a public hearing on the use of 
federal revenue sharing funds, John 
Hooker, captain of the town’s emergency 
medical service, suggested that the fire 
department is interested in having some 
of the funds to buy needed equipment.

Hooker said some of the money could be 
used for tone alert monitors for the 
firefighters, to buy four-inch fire hose and 
hose couplings, an addition to the Co. I 
firehouse, and for the installation of a 
number of dry hydrants in town.

Henry Snider, a member of the Water 
Pollution Control Authority, suggested 
that $10,000 of the funds be used for the 
town's share of the estimated cost of com
pleting a facilities study in connection 
with he pollution abatement order issued 
against the town by the state Department 
of Environmental Protection.

Council Fills Posts 
On Several ̂ Boards

VERNON -  The Town 
Council. Monday night, 
m a d e  s e v e r a l  ap- 
pointments to town boards 
and committees.

Mary Glenn, Republican 
was appointed as an alter
nate on the Planning Com
mission for a term ending 
June 30. 1981,

A nne E . F l in t ,  
Republican, was appointed 
to the Economic Dievelop- 
ment Commission for a 
term  to ^end March 24. 
1984; N ancy O sborn , 
Republican, will serve on 
the Housing Authority fora 
term to end Feb. 20, 1984.

Also R onald G a te s . 
Republican, to the Recrea
tion Commission for a 
term to end June 30,1981.

Police Chief Herman 
Fritz was reappointed as a 
member of the Traffic 
A uthority  fo r ano ther 
three-year term  to end 
Feb. 20. 1982; Emanual

Gerber, Democrat, was 
reappointed to the Housing 
Authority for a term to end 
F e b . 20, 1983; and  
Sherwood Aborn. was reap
pointed as tree warden (or 
a term ending March 14, 
1980.

EC O N O -TA X
SERVICES

m
|IMU TraM 

or Tu 
IMO Prtpartr

$9.00
Itomixad Oodoictlom
CALL 643-4664

FOR AFFOINTMINT 
MO A.M. -  «SM P.M.

MANCHESTER — Jean MarzoHo, 
editor of Scholastic Magazine's “Let's 
Find Out” and author of four children’s 
books, will be. the keynote speaker a t an 
Early Childhood Conference at Highland 
Park School May 2.

Ms. Marzollo, a native of Manchester, is 
a former teacher. She will introduce the 
participants to helping children learn 
through publications and activities.

Participating in the conference from 4 
to 8;30 p.m, will be persons interested in 
educational programs for children from 
pre-school to Grade 3. Besides the 
speakers, the events will include two 
workshops which a participant can select 
from a choice of .18. They will be offered 
before and after a buffet dinner.

Dr. Gail Rowe, principal of the school, 
is chairwoman of the planning committee.

Highland Park School was selected as 
the site of the Area 2 Conference. Eight 
other conferences will be held at the same 
time in other locations throughout the 
state. The annual conference is sponsored 
by the Connecticut State Department of 
E ducation , the C onnecticut E arly  
Childhood Council and the Elementary 
School Principals' Association of Connec
ticut. The conferences are attended each 
year by about 2,000 persons.

Towns inc luded  in A rea 2 a re  
Manchester, Bolton. East Hartford, 
Ellington, South Windsor, Vernon.

To learn more about the conference, call 
Dr. Rowe at 647-3341,
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Decision Draws Mixed ̂ Reviews

Opinion

Costs And Source 
Key to Q uestions

As a result of last week’s would be some understanding 
Board of Directors meeting ad- of the ramifications of the
ditional proposals will be 
facing voters in the April 17 
referendum concerning Com
munity Developijjeo.t 

T he r e fe r e n d u m *  w as  
originally designed to have 
voters decide whether or not to 
have the town continue its par- com p lete  unhnished  
ticipation in the Community funded projects. 
Development program

questions if they are accepted.
The information should be 

presented in dollars and cents.
It whould be presented in as 

exact'figures as possible as to 
how much it will cost to ad
minister CD programs and 

CD-

L a s t w eek ’s co u rt dec is ion  
received the expected negative reac
tion from Eighth Utilitites District 
supporters.

Judge Norris O'Neill ruled a con
solidation attempt by the Committee 
For One Manchester was proper. He 
said district residents violated the 
state's Home Rule Act when they 
failed to appoint members to a con
solidation commission.

He ordered another meeting to 
make such appointments, but it 
appears that will bo delayed until the 
district appeal of O'NeiU’s decision 
is heard.

District residents have said fon- 
solidation should take place accor
ding to the Town Charter, which 
requires the district to initiate the ef
fort. O'Neill disagreed, however, 
with this opinion.

Some of those active in the district 
protested that the state law will 
mean a swallowing up of the district' 
by the town. Robert Blctchman, a

Jack Anderson

district director, said the STEAL 
committee, an anti-consolidation, 
group, will reorganize and work 
again against the consolidation ef
fort.

The decision, however, received

responded.
A mUch-discussed issue in the past 

year — statute that would set a limit 
on sta te  spending — also was 
overwhelmingly backed. 107-32.

The questions in the survey
applause from town residents wp<j~^received the following responses:
support consolidation. They have 
long said the existing arrpngment of 
two separate fire departments is con
fusing and cumbersome.

A survey done by State Rep. Walter 
Joyner shows strong support for 
stricter nuclear energy controls, a 
higher drinking age. a statutory limit 
on state spending and mandatory jail 
sentences.

Joyner circulated the poll among 
residents of M anchester's 12th 
A ssem bly D is tr ic t ,  w hich he 
represents.

The persons who responded showed 
the most support for mandatory jail 
sentences for felonies. This was sup
ported bv 113 of the 128 persons who

Would you want laws that impose' 
stricter controls on nuclear energy 
and wastes? yes, 90. no, 35.

• Do you feel there should be an 
amendment to provide for initiative, 
which permits citizens to petition lor 
referendum questions? yes, 102, no 
23.

• Should there ,bc a mandatory 
one-day closing law? yes, 81, no, 5‘2.

• Do you think there should be a 
mandatory retirement law for state 
employees? yes. 81. no, 51.

• Should environmental protection 
laws by liberalized to help solve 
solid-waste disposal problems? yes. 
69, no. 68,

• Do you favor the repeal of the 
capital gains tax? yes, 65, no, 53.

State Rep. Abraham Glassman of 
South Windsor has boon appointed 
c h a irm a n  of th e  c o lle c tiv e  
bargaining contract evaluation sub
committee. Glassman's district in
cludes all ot South Windsor and part 
of Manchester.

Thq, appointment was announced 
by State Sen, Richard Schneller and 
State Rep, Gardner Wright Jr,, co- 
chairmen of the Appropriations Com
mittee. I

Two M a n c h e s te r  r e s id e n ts  
attended last weekend's luncheon 
sponsored by the Women's National 
Repulirtin Club Inc,

Jo.sepit and Elsie "Biz” Swensson 
attended Hie event in New York, 
which included an address by Sen. 
James Buckley of New York.

The event was attended by the 
wives of the announced candidates 
seeking the GOP nomination for 
President.

The new wrinkle in the 
referendum are two questions, 
both of which will only take 
e f f e c t  i f  the  t w o - y e a r  
moratorium is passed.

The first question will ask if 
town funds should be used to 
pay for administrative costs of 
Com m unity D evelopm ent 
prqgrams.

■ITie second will ask if town 
funds should pay for the cost of 
completing projects that had 
been funded through CD funds 
but are not completed as of 
June 39.

Anyone who can read or 
listen is well aware in the past 
few weeks of the deluge of 
statements, facts and figures 
being presented by both sides 
of the moratorium question.

The information should be 
made available to the voters in 
preparation for the referen
dum.

The same holds true for in
formation concerning the two 
questions which have been 
added by the directors.
^ t  is not fair to expect an in- 
leiligent response to either 
question unless background in
formation is provided so there 

A

Almanac
Today is Wednesday. March 14, the 

73rd day of 1979 with 292 to follow.
The moon is moving from its full 

phase toward its last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
■htose born on this date are under 

the sign of Pisces.
German-American scientist Albert 

Einstein was born March 14, 1879. 
On this day in history:
In 1743, the first town meeting in 

America was held in Boston.
In 1812, the U.S. government 

authorized issue of the first war 
bonds. They were floated to buy 
military equipment for use against

Thoughts
Grant, 0  God, that your holy and life- 
giving Spirit may mqve every human 
heart, that the barriers which divide 
us may crumble, suspicions *dis- 
appear, and hatreds cease, and that, 
with our divisions healed, we might 
live in justice and peace: through

Yesterdays
2 5  YrarH  .Af(o 

This datp Was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 VearH Afjo
The Rev, Kenneth W. Steers.

It is the duty of the directors 
to provide these figures.

In these days of escalating 
inflation, the majority of peo
ple are concerned with costs — 
costs of food, liousing, gasoline 
and the cost of government.

The e f f e c t  of the two  
questions, if passed, on the 
taxpayer’s pocketbook should 
be put out in the open.

Not only should the informa
tion as to the c o s t s  be 
provided, but also information 
as to where the money will j-Middle East. He 
come from and if additional ^gave top priority 
taxes are to be necessary, how 
much?

The Board of Directors were 
elected to be the represen
tatives of the people in town 
government.

One cannot  be a true  
representative if costs are 
hidden and people are asked to 
vote on what could turn into a 
blank check.

Without t^e cost informa
t ion,  the  vot ing  for the  
questions would be like buying 
“a pig in a poke.”

The directors  m ust be 
honest, provide the informa
tion and let the chips fall 
where they may.

Middle East Success Questioned
WASHINGTON -  An earnest Jim

my Carter is using all the powers of 
the presidency to bring peace to the 
Middle East before another Arab- 
Israeli conflagration disrupts oil 
shipments to the United States. Yet 
apprehensive Washington strategists 
wonder privately whether he can 
keep the fabric from unraveling.

With the best of 
intentions. Carter 
set out two years 
ago to win friends 
and  in f lu e n c e  
lead e rs  in the

to cultivating the 
rulers of Israel, Iran. Egypt and 
Saudi Arabia.

By letter and in person, he es
tablished a warm relationship with 
each of them. Yet one by one, they 
became disenchanted with their new 
friend in the White House. There is 
now an undercurrent of suspicion and 
distrust beneath the outward show of 
pleasantry.

Yitzhak Rabin was then prime

minister of Israel. Carter invited him 
lo the White House and took him up
stairs into the family quarters. For 
two hours. Carter expressed his deep 
personal feelings for Israel. He 
swore to Rabin that the United States 
would iirescrvc Israel. He would see 
to it, the president said, that "Israel 
continues to exist for a thousand 
years."

They em erged warm friends, 
((artcr never dreamed, confidants 
.say. that Rabin would be upset in the 
next election. The opposition leader, 
Mcnacheni Begin, had a reputation 
as hard-headed and hard-lining. He 
had also criticized Israel's kowtowing 
lo the United States.

Anxiously, the president brought 
the victorious Begin to the White 
House and again spread on the 
molasses. Begin was properly im
pressed and came away praising 
Carter.

Hut privately. Carter remained un
easy about Begin. The White House 
kept in close touch with the losing 
Labor Party leaders. The president’s 
national security advi.ser, Zbigniew

Rrzez.inski. huddled repeatedly with 
Begin s rivals. The word seeped out 
that the White House regarded Begin 
as too uncompromising to make 
peace. I t he rem ained  prim e 
minister, il was whispered, he could 
je o p a rd iz e  I s r a e l 's  s p e c ia l 
relationship with the United State,

The wbisix'rs, of course, got back 
lo Begin. Intimates say he was hurt 
and angry. He was also disillusioned 
over the way his private understan
dings with Carter began to develop, 
into misunderstandings. The Israeli 
leader, ever blunt, spoke privately of 
C a r t e r 's  “ d e c e p t io n ”  and 
"duplicity.”

The relationship turned colder 
after Begin ordered the retaliatory 
invasion of Lebanon in March 197(1. 
Begin, thereafter, paid a call at the 
White House where be found the 
president chilly. He returned to 
.lerusalem to find his political base 
being undermined. Rightly or wrong
ly. Begin suspected that Carter was 
try ing  to prom ote a coalition 
between his own Defense Minister, 
Ezer Weizman and Labor Pary

the British.
In 1947, military and naval bases in 

the Philippines were leased to the 
United States for 99 years.

In 1964, Jack Ruby was found guilty 
of murder in the slaying of Lee Har- 
vy Oswald, assassin of President 
John F, K ennedy. Ruby w as 
sentenced to death but the conviction 
was overturned, and he died while 
awaiting a new trial.

A thought for the day: Scientist- 
inventor Albert Einstein said. “The 
m ost b e a u tifu l th ing  we can 
experience is the mysterious. It is 
the source of all true  a r t  and 
science.”

The Lighter Side
Einstein Made Easy

vour Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen from LUTHERAN BOOK OF 
WORHSIP.

Rev. Dale H. Gustafson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Manchester

a s s o c ia te  p a s to r  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church, resigns to 
take a full-time teaching post at 
Manchester Community College, 
effective in the fall,

B y  D I C K  W K S T
"There once was a young, man 

named Dwight.
"Who could travel much faster 

than light.
“He set out one day in a relative 

way
“And returned the previous night.”
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In his 

later years. Albert Einstein, whose 
tooth birthday anniversary we are 
celebrating today, denied having 
once said that only a dozen people 
could understand his Theory of 
Relativity.

There is no gain saying, however, 
that his famous eduction about the 
nature of the universe remains 
beyond the ken of a dozen or more 
people.

It would be a fine tribute to the
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great thinker on the centennial of his 
birth if everyone still a little vague 
about how relativity works were to 
spend a couple of hours mastering 
the rudiments.

Toward that end, I have prepared a 
few pointers that may help those in 
the dark take the first steps toward 
enlightenment.

You will note as you tackle the 
Special Theory, which was published 
in 1905. that Einstein used trains to il
lustrate certain phenomena. Readers 
are required to visualize effects that 
would transpire aboard a train 
moving at a uniform velocity with 
respei't to the ground.

It could be that in 1905 some trains 
did move at a uniform velocity with 
respect to the ground. Today, 
however, it is nearly impossible for 
anyone, regardless of how keen the 
brain, to visualize a uniformly 
moving train.

Indeed, many of today’s younger 
relativity students would have trou
ble visualizing trains at all.

I can't reduce this situation to a 
mathematical formula in the manner 
of E instein’s famous equation, 
“ Energy equals mass times the 
speed of light squared.”

The principle, however, can be 
stated thusly; Ability to visualize 
trains moving at uniform velocity 
recedes in inverse ratio to the

Irequoncy of train travel and to the 
recency of the latest train trip.

From Hie above you can see that 
the R elativity  Theory itself is 
relative. My advice, then, to anyone 
setting out to understand relativity is 
to employ a train substitute.

Where Einstein speaks of uniform
ly moving trains, you might try 
thinking in terms of a uniformly 
moving escalator. Or, better yet. a 
uniformly moving treadmill.

So much for the Special Theory, 
Einstein’s General Theory, published 
in 1915, is somewhat easier to

assimilate. Here were are aided by a 
number of postulations that have 
sprung out of the master’s basic 
reasoning.

Take, for example, his theory that 
light rays are “bent” by the force of 
gravity as they travel through space. 
That has produced the postulation 
that if we were to travel straight out 
into space for a long enough time we 
would eventually return to the point 
of departure.

Aha! Now we a r e  g e tt in g  
somewhere.

You don't need trains to grasp the 
G eneral Theory. Ju s t visualize 
making a round trip on a one-way 
street and you’ve got it.

leader Shimon I’cres.
But Brzezinski even more than 

Carter offended Begin. According to 
one re|)orl, Brzezinski once lectured 
(he Israeli leader in language that 
Begin fell was insulting. Angrily, he 
reminded Brzezinski that he was 
talking to Hie head of an allied na
tion. Thereafter. Begin referred to 
Brzezinski privately as ’’ocher 
Israel. " meaning anti-Israel. When 
re p o r ts  of th is  rem ark  w ere 
published, the Israeli embassy 
vehemently denied it.

Carter hasn't had much better 
result with other Middle E ast 
loaders. Ho did his best, for example, 
to woo Hie shah of Iran whose armies 
dominated the Persian Gulf, where 
tankers eomc to load up on oil for the 
United States,

Carter pampered the shah out
rageously. praising him in public and 
flattering him in private. This was no 
different than previous presidents 
liad done. But Carter continued to 
sustain the shah lung after the Ira
nian people had taken to the street 
against him.

Then in panic, Carter abandoned 
the sliali In a belated attempt to 
appease his conquerors, A bitter shah 
spread the word around the Middle 
East, according lo intelligence 
reports, that Carter had "douhle- 
<'rossed ' him.

C arter also courted Egyptian 
I’rosidcnt Anwar Sadat assiduously, 
showering him with letters and 
calling him on the phone. The Egyp
tian leader, mir sources say, had 
private misgivings about the shah. 
But Carter helped lo persuade him 
that the shah, as a loyal American al
ly. was deserving of support. Sadat 
was' in the midst of welcoming the 
fleeing shah lo Cairo when Carter 
abruptly dropped him.

Sadat was left with the uneasy 
reeling. Arab sources say. that 
(-’arler would he just as quick titem- 
brace a new leader in Cairo, Saudi 
A rabia’s royal family has also 
developed doubts about C arter’s 
ability lo cope with Middle East 
problems. In earlier columns, we 
have detailed how the royal princes 
have started flirting with Moscow 
and lightening their ties with the 
radii'al Arab regimes.

This doesn't necessarily mean the 
imsh for peace will falter. Sadat’s 
hold approach to the Israelis has an- 
(ag o n ized  m ost of h is  A rab 
neighbors. II may be too late. 
Hierefore, lor him lo turn back. His 
best cour.se may be to plunge ahead 
on the road to peace.

Begin is also determined, .say in
timates, lo earn the Nobel peace 
prize, which he has already received- 
in anlieipalion of an Israeli-Egyptian 
(rcaly. His wile told us that he is a 
one-tracki man who has never let 
overwhelming obstacles deter him. 
RighI now. his eye is on peace.

Q u o te /U n q u o te
“ I left my country to help 

straighten things out. It obviously 
has had the opposite effect.”

—  S l i i i l i  M o II a Ml H ie d  K i / t  
I ’u lilai i o f Iriiii.

".Somehow we have manage to line 
up three of the strawberries on two 
machines and we have a couple of 
strawberries registered on a third.”

— W illiiiiii Ue i>-M ogg. ed iliir  of 
llie xlrike-eloxed Tiiiiex o f l.iiiidiiii. 
efiiii|iariiif’ effor'lx In  reiieli a xellle- 
liieill i iil li xe ieral iiiiioiiM In  ii 
g iiii il ile r  p l i i t i i ig  x e ie ra l x io l 
iiiiieliiiii'x.

"I don't think he knows how (o rope 
with it.”

— Cliie iigo  Deiiiiieriilie  iiiiitiiru l 
iio iiiiiiee Jane M. K triie , eoiiiiiieii- 
lin g  on  M a jo r  Mieliiiel U iliin ilie 'x  
reaelinn In  liix priin ii'rj ilefeiil.
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EAST HARTFORD -  Edith Rid- 
zon Chetelat. 53. of 1126 Forbes St., 
died Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital. 
Hartford.

Mrb. Chetelat was bom in Tolland 
and had lived in East Hartford for 
the past 23 years. She was employed 
as a clerk with the Traveler's In
surance Co. of Hartford and was a 
member of the Travelers Girls Club.

She is survived by her husband. 
Frank M. Chetelat: two sons, Daniel 
A. Chetelat of Rockville and Frank 
M. Chetelat Jr. of Matawan, N.J.,and 
four brothers, Andrew Ridzon of 
Ohio. Daniel Ridzon of Coventry, 
William Ridzon and John Ridzone 
both of Tolland: four sisters. Mrs, 
Mary O'Neill of Vernon, Mrs. Helen 
Dietz of Coventry, Mrs. Judy Stark 
and Mrs. Sue Ford both of Stafford 
and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 8:15 
a.m. from the John P’, Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center .St, 
with a mass at St. James Church at 9 
a m. B urial will be in South 
Cemetery, Tolland.

The family suggests that any 
memorial donations may be made to 
the American Heart Asociation of 
Greater Hartford. 310 Collins Ave., 
Harrford, or the Lung Association, 
Talcott Notch Road, Farmington,

Thomas C. Jungman
MANCHESTER -  Thomas C. 

Jungman, 57, of 64E Case Drive died 
early this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long il
lness.

Mr. Jungman was born Aug. 10, 
1922 in New York City and lived in 
New Britain for many years before 
coming to Manchester seven years 
ago, when he retired as a machinist 
from the Stanley Works, New Bri
tain, after being with the firm for 20 
years. He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and a communicant of 
St. James Church.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Edith Kalmick of Meriden.

The funeral is Friday at 10 a m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a mass at St. James Church at 
10:30. B urial will be in E ast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Emphysema Fund, Connecticut Lung 
Association, 45 Ash St., East Hart
ford.

In Monioriuiii
In mfiitory of Hrrman II Amos, who nonaptl nwnv 

March Hlh . 11(71

Kach leaf and flower may wilher,
'l*hr evening sun inuv sol.
Hut Iho hoarls thiit lovotl vou iloarlv.
Are the tines (luil won't foruel

Smlly missotl by Wife iinti DauKhtor

Panel Eyes 
Purnell Lot 
Expansion

By JUNK TOMPKINS
lirrulil ReporU-r

MANCHESTER -  The Parking 
Authority voted today to look into 
buying a vacant downtown lot to ex
pand the parking services of the 
Purnell Lot.

Parking Authority member Leo 
Juran moved to inquire about an 
available lot on the northeast corner 
of Cottage and Oak streets owned by 
the Carl A. Zinsser Agency..

The Authority had considered that I 
lot a couple of years ago, but was un
able to negotiate an acceptable offer.

"From the standpoint of financing 
1 think we can negotiate," Robert 
Gorman, authority chairman said.
He said there are between 65 and 75 
paid parkers currently using the 
Purnell Lot. He a ttribu ted  the 
authority's favorable financial status 
to the type of income and the fact 
that there has been little expense for 
snow removal.

Gorman said this past year has 
been the most successful period the 
Parking Authority has had.

Juran said that from 40 to 60 spaces 
chould be provided in the proposed 
lot. He also suggested marking 
^ a c e s  for both small and big cars. 
The authority talked about using the 
proposed lot for long-term users. 
Juran said that with surrounding 
residential area and limited parking, 
there's a demand for long term 
parking which could be met with the 
new space.

Lottery
H A R TFO R D  - T h e  w inn ing  

num ber drawn Tuesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 965. .

J. Rulph Kclwardit
MARLBOROUGH -  J . Ralph 

Edwards, 75, of 65 S. Buckboard Lane 
died Tuesday at Hartford Hospital.

Born in W aterfa ll, P a ., Mr. 
Edwards had lived in this area for six 
months. Prior to his retirement in 
1966 he was an employee of the Penn
sylvania Turnpike Authority.

He is survived by two sons, John A. 
Edwards of Manchester and Phillip 
R. Edwards of Glastonbury; three 
daughters, Mrs. Elle Leighton of 
Marlborough and Mrs. Charlotte In
fantine'and Mrs. Ann Divens both of 
Pennsylvania; one brother, Dallas 
Edwards of Pennsylvania and three 
sisters. Miss Helen K. Edwards, 
Mrs. Florence Bruelhide and Mrs. 
Eleonore Laidig, all of Pennsylvania, 
15 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Saturday from 
the Howard L. Sipes Funeral Home, 
.Star route 3 , Harrisonville, Pa. 
Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
in Houstontown. Pa, Calling hours 
will be Friday a tih e  Sipes Funeral 
Home, Local arrangements weree 
made by John F. Tierney Funeral 
H om e, 219 W, C e n te r  S t , ,  
Manchester.
Mrn. Irene O, Beid

MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Irene 0. 
Branco Reid, 72, formerly of 171 St. 
John ,St., died Tuesday at an East 
Hartford convalescent home,

Mrs. Reid was born on St. 
Michael's in the Azores and had iived 
in Hartford for 46 years before com
ing to Manchester 10 years ago. She 
retired in 1969 from Arrow-Hart & 
Hegeman of Hartford, where she had 
been employed for 23 years.

She is survived by a daughter. Mrs, 
R ic h a rd  D, H a th a w a y  of 
Manchester; five brothers and two 
sisters of St. Michael's, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Ro.se Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St.. Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 

There are no calling hours.

George N. Brigham
E L L IN G T O N  -  G e o rg e  N. 

Brigham, 83, of 38 N. Park St., 
fo rm er owner of the Brigham 
Lumber Co. of Vernon, died Tuesday 
at his home.

Mr. Brigham was bom in Ellington 
and had lived in this area all his life. 
He operated the Vernon lumber 
business for more than 30 years 
before retiring in 1969.

He was an Army veteran of World 
War I and the ho lder of the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
French Croix de Guerre and the Pur
ple Heart. He was a 50-y^r member 
and p a s t co m m an d er of the 
American Legion Post of Rockville.

He was a m em ber of Union 
Congregational Church of Rockville, 
and had belonged to the Rockville 
Lodge Odd Fellows for more than 50 
years. He also was a 50-year member 
of Fayette Lodge of Masons of 
Rockville and belonged to the Sphinx 
Temple Shrine, the 'York and Scottish 
Rite bodies, Hope Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, and the Rockville Fish 

' and Game Club.

He is survived by two sons, Rodney 
L. Brigham of Ellington and Gordon 
Brigham of Tolland; a daughter, 
Mrs. Stephen (Marion) Ruff of 
G lastonbury ; a s is te r , T eresa  
B r ig h a m  of E l l in g t o n ;  10 
g randch ild ren  and two g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Union Congregational Church, 
Rockville, Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
C om m unity U nited M ethodist 
Church, Sandy Beach Road, Crystal 
Lake, Ellington, 06029, or to a charity 
of the donor's choice.

Directors Question 
Bid Waiver Policy

By (;kk(; pk a bso n
H eriild  Ri'|M>rter

MANCHESTER -  Bid waivers 
requested by the town administration 
used to be approved routinely by the 
Town Board of Directors. The pre
sent board, however, has questioned 
several such waivers and did so again 
Tuesday night.

Town Manager Robert Weiss asked 
for a waiver to continue using the 
same contractor who does sidewalk 
repairs in town.

The firm, Aleria & Sons of East 
Hartford, has done much of the 
town's sidewalk repair work in re
cent years. Some smaller jobs have 
been done by town workers.

Jay Giles, director of public works, 
said after the meeting the firm had 
been the low bidder for a series of 
sidewalk repairs included in a 
program through which the town 
received federal Public Works 
Employment Act funds.

The firm now wants to adjust its 
price for the projects because of in
creased concrete costs, Giles said. 
This is permissible under the federal 
program guidelines, he said.

Wei.ss requested the bid waiver for 
the firm He praised the work the

contractor has done and said failure 
to approve the waiver could delay 
sidewalk repairs.

"It would be to the town's advan
tage to continue using this contrac
tor," Weiss said. He called their 
quality of work "exceptionally  
good."

Director Carl Zinsser said, though, 
it might benefit the town to bid the 
sidewalk projects again,

Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
board: also questioned whether such 
a bid waiver is permitted according 
to the section of the Town Charter 
about such waivers.

The section was revised and 
requires specific reasons why a bid 
w aiver may be requested. He 
questioned whether the proposed 
waiver met these requirements.

The m a tte r  was re fe rre d  to 
Thomas Prior, assistant town at
torney. Prior expects to rule on the 
matter by next week's meeting.

Giles, however, is one who would 
not like to rebid the work. He said the 
firm is not raising any of its prices, 
but is just passing on the increased 
cost of concrete to the town,

" ^ ' r e  afraid if we go out to bid 
againMhe prices will go up again,” 
he said'

Manchester Police Report |
...................  .......T " II r iiiM ii II I

MANCHESTER -  R obert M, 
Eschmann, 18, of 105 Broad St, was 
charged with reckless burning in con
nection with a fire at Manchester 
High School in January,

Police said the small fire was in a 
faculty restroom. A small amountpf 
paper was found burned. Eschmann 
was served a w arrant Tuesday, 
released on a nonsurety bond for 
court appearance March 26.

Two persons were treated for in
juries sustained in a two-car auto ac
cident on Olcott Street Tuesday night 
after 11. Patrice E. Duncan, 17, of 284 
Oak St., East Hartford, the driver of 
one car, v^bs tteated for a facial in
jury  and a fract'ured w rist at 
Manchester Memomial Hospital and 
released. The other driver, Linda G. 
Christiana, 29, of 549A Hilliard St. 
was treated for a knee injury and 
released.

Police said Duncan lost control of 
her car and struck the Christiana 
vehicle which was traveling in the 
opposite direction. Duncan was 
charged with failure to drive right.

Other arrests Tuesday included 
Dale G, Swett, 19 of 456Vi Main St„ 
who was charged with disorderly

conduct in connection with an inci
dent at a local gas station Tuesday. 
Police said Swett became beligerent 
while being questioned about another 
incident at the station. He refused to 
cooperate with police when he was 
told he was arrested. He was later 
released on a nonsurety bond for 
court March 26.

Mack A. Antonucci, 23, of 689 Main 
St was charged with three counts of 
issuing a bad check a t th ree  
Manchester stores. Court date is 
April 2.

Maribeth L. Karzar, 18, of 225 
Forest St., East Hartford, was 
charged with fourth-degree larceny 
in connection with a shoplifting inci
dent a t a Spencer Street store 
Tuesday. Court appearance is March 
26,

Several items, including a rifle and 
a shotgun, were stolen from a home 
on Wetherell Street during the day 
Tuesday.

A Niles Drive home was also 
burglarized Tuesday, but nothing was 
stolen.

A telephone was reported stolen 
from a Pearl Street apartm ent 
Tuesday morning. Police ^ d  there 
was no sign of forced entry.

Welcomed Home
’ ^ack to Washington

and Senate Majority Leader Robert Byrd, D

Connecticut Today

Drinking Age Increase 
Heads for House Vote

HARTFORD (UPI) — A proposal 
to raise Connecticut’s drinking age to 
19 appears headed for a vote in the 
House, but measures to change it 
from 18-years-old to 20 or 21 have 
been killed.

The Legislature’s General Law 
Committee debated the issue at 
length Tuesday and then voted on 
whether to d raft the 19-year-old 
drinking age bill. ’The vote ended in 
an 8-8 deadlock.

But Rep. Richard Willard, D-East 
Hartford, who had abstained on the 
original vote, changed his mind and 
cast his ballot for the proposal.

‘"This m atter is very agonizing,” 
Willard told his colleagues. "But in 
view of the interest in this proposal, I 
feel duty bound to present it (the bill) 
to the floor of the House.”

Actually, the bill will not go direct
ly to the House. Instead, after it is 
drafted, it will return to the com
mittee for another vote.

Committee members figure the 
vote will probably be the same and 
the 19-year-old drinking age bill will 
eventually go to the House.

Longer School Day
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A state 

board of education proposal to extend 
the required minimum school day in 
Connecticut has drawn opposition 
from a teachers’ organization.

June Goodman, vice-chairman of 
the state Board of Education, told the 
Legislature’s Education Committee 
Tuesday the minimum school day 
should be raised from four hours to 
six hours.

But the Connecticut Education 
Association said the proposal would 
raise many complications.

Mrs. Goodman said although the 
length of the regular school day has 
increased in Connecticut over the 
years, the state "still ranks among 
the bottom four states in requiring 
the least amount of daily instruc
tional time for public schools.” ’The 
national average for the school day is 
5.5 hours, she said.

The C o n n ec ticu t E d u ca tio n  
A sso c ia tio n  sa id  th e  v a rio u s

Guest Speaker
MANCHESTER -  Jerry 

W ebber of New Hope 
Manor will be the guest 
speaker at the March 19 
meeting of Alcoholics Vic
torious. The meeting 
will be at 7 p.m. at the Con
cordia Lutheran Church, 40 
P itk in  S tre e t. (Those 
attending should use the 
rear entrance, off Parker 
S tre q ^

Lenten Service
MANCHESTER -  A 

L e n te n  S e r v ic e  is  
scheduled for tonight at 7 
a t Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

’The evening’s program 
will begin at 6:15 with a 
L enten  supper a t  the 
church.

T hursday , the Bible 
Discovery Group of the 
church will meet a t 9:30 

-a.m. in the church room.

proposals deal with extending the 
school day ‘‘in an ex trem ely  
simplistic manner.”

Seena Monagan. an elementary 
school teacher ana chairman of the 
CEA’s legislative comission, said 
various problems would include 
financia l im p lica tio n s for ad 
ministrative personnel.

Balance the Budget
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Congress 

will eventually approve a “ balance 
the budget” amendment rather than 
let a constitutional convention take 
place, advocates of a mandated, 
balanced federal budget are predic
ting.

“ I don’t think they (congressmen) 
would be silly enough to let the con
vention take place,” Jim Davidson, 
founder and chairman of the National 
Taxpayers Union, said at a Capitol 
news conference Tuesday.

Davidson, Rep. Russell Post, R- 
Canton, and George Snyder, chair
man of the Balanced Budget Amend
ment Committee, urged Connecticut 
to join the growing number of states 
who have called for a constitutional 
convention to balance the federal 
budget.

Thirty-four states must ratify the 
resolution before a constitutional 
convention can be called. There has 
never been a constitutional conven
tion.

Nursing School Need
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hospital- 

based nusing schools are a vital com
ponent of Connecticut’s nursing 
education resources and must be 
maintained to m eet the staffing 
demands of hospitals, a report says.

After more than 100 interviews 
with employers of nurses in Connec
ticut, Richard Steele consultants of 
New Canaan said ’Tuesday the state 
is experiencing a "chronic shortage” 
of registered nurses.

The firm undertook the study of 
nursing education at the request of 
five diploma nursing schools that ac
count for 30 percent of all R.N. 
graduates in the state.

‘"The current supply of active and

well-qualified registered nurses in 
t^onnecticut appears inadequate to 
the demand for such nurses,” the 
study said.

Hospitals contacted said they had 
difficulty filling evening and night 
shift positions, while long-term care 
facilities said they encountered trou-

Claims Client Unfit
VERNON (UPI) — The attorney 

for a Willington man arrested last 
month in connection with an alleged 
child pornography ring says his client 
is unfit to stand trial and should be 
placed in a psychiatric hospital.

Robert McCloud, 37, pleaded inno
cent Tuesday in Tolland County 
Superior C ourt to ch arg es of 
employing a child in an obscene per
formance, risk of injury to a minor 
and second-degree sexual assault.

He was arrested last month with 
his wife, Elizabeth, 37, and David B. 
Getchell, 35, of Tolland, in what state 
police called the breakup of a por
nography ring involving three local 
children.

Getchell’s wife. Shelly, 27, was 
arrested later and charged with 
promoting prostitution.

McCloud’s a ttorney, John P. 
McKeon of Hartford, said Tuesday 
that he will base his client’s defense 
on a "long history of sexual problems 
and mental disease.”

Manchester 
Fire Calls

Monday. 7:42 p.m.—smoke at 54 
Spencer St. (Town)

Tuesday, 1:45 a.m.—loading dock fire 
at Lydall Inc, Parker Street (Town) 

Tuesday, 9:34 a.m.—kitchen fire, 83 
Birch St. (Town)

Tuesday, 10:18 a.m.—water flow 
alarm, Crestfield Convalescent Home. 
565 Vernon St. (Town)

Tuesday, 12:21 p.m.—box alarm. Box 
251 (Town)

Tuesday, 4:28 p.m,—car fire, Hilliard 
Street (Eighth District)

Tuesday, 6:20 p.m.—smoking television 
set, 28 Otis St. (Town)

Tuesday, 6:41 p.m.—water flow alarm, 
Crestfield Convalescent Home (Town) 

Tuesday, 6:47 p.m.—car fire, 287 
Burnham St. (Eighth District)

THE FARM 
FRESH 
STORE!

MT. VERNON
D A IR Y  S T O R E S

OPEN 7 AM 
TO 10 PM

Sale Ends 
Sat. 3/17

244 BROAD ST.- 690 HARTFORD RD. POST RD PLAZA 
___MANCHESTER MANCHESTER Rt 30 VERNON

H A L F  & H A LF
^  C REAM  EGGS

39-  79-
Grade A Large Brown 85' dozen

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number: 647- 
32T.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate

CVFff 8 0  VFAffS OF OfPENDiABLf SER V IC B !

atlas bantlij
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service
• Clean Heating Oils

6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5
Call L's For Your Homo H eaim a 

And Air C onditioninq N eeds

> .

m m n s m
^UMPPUilPS hatchways
BILCaOQOIIS ROOFS 
SIOINO CHIMMEYS
Matonanr Work A Ropoiri 

AUWOWOUARAHTte)
DON CHILDREE

lERAL CONmACTOR 040-541

PEPSI COLA MT VERNON WHITE'S
SIX PAK CANS ICE CREAM BACON

1.19 1.09 1.29
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Coaches Tab Thompson 
No. 1 in New England

Remember When...
Jimmy O’Leary and Tony Lupien 

were' holding court at the Knights of 
Columbus Home before the 25th an
nual Kacey Irish Sports Night.

O'Leary, son of one of the finest 
baseball umpires ever to call balls 
and strikes, was an outstanding 
athlete at Manchester High and later 
at Wesleyan University. He lettered 
in all three major sports - baseball, 
basketball and football.

Lupien, although not a native of 
Manchester, resided here during his 
early school days and attended 
Manchester High before going on to 
Loomis and then 
Harvard and to the 
Boston Red Sox.
He. too, was a mul
ti talented letter-
man.

“ I . rem em b er 
back in 1938, when I 
was a graduate stu- 
d e n t a t  D uke 
University."
O'Leary recalled. Lu|iicn 
"and Harvard was on the schedule to 
play at Durham (N.C.).

"I was bragging to some of my 
classmates that Harvard was coming 
down and had a good team and a good 
player in Lupien.

"Ace Parker (la ter a major 
leaguer) was Duke's star player at 
the time," O'Leary went on.

"After a few innings. Duke was 
ahead, something like 12-1. and 1 was 
being ribbed by my buddies after 1 
had sung the praises of Harvard.

"Duke had a good team that year." 
he odded.

“And a lot more talent than Har
vard," Lupien interjected. '

The former first baseman, long 
time Dartmouth baseball coach after 
a major league career that included 
stops with the Boston Red Sox, 
Chicago White Sox and Philadelphia

Phillies, is now a stock broker in Ver
mont.

All-Italian
(Christened Ulysses Lupien, the ex- 

Red Sox first baseman was asked 
how he picked up the moniker, Tony, 
which has stuck over the years.

"When I was playing with Scranton 
in the Eastern League, management 
wanted an all-Italian infield, so 
someone dubbed me Tony.

"It's  been than way ever since." he 
said.

Lupien's name still appears in the 
Boston Red Sox record books.

D uring the 1943 season the 
lefthand^ hitting infielder grounded 
into just three dnubleplays.

Incident Recalled
Frank Crowley, the fine retired 

drafting instructor at Manchester 
Trade (since rechristened Cheney 
Tech) and longtime successful 
baseball coach at the school, added 
an interesting story about Lupien.

"I remember Tony Lupien well." 
Crowley told the gathering at the 
Kacey Home.

"One year when we were playing 
against
Manchester High, 
the score was tied 
in the last inning 
and they had a 
runner on th ird  
b a s e .  We a n 
ticipated the play, 
a squeeze  bunt 
when Lupien came 
to the plate.

"I called the in- ”  
field in and alerted Ed Kovis. our 
pitcher. Darn if Tony didn't bunt the 
ball, a high pitch, over Kovis' head 
and the winning run scored." he 
added.

Lupien, sitting in the audience, 
nodded in agreement.

BOSTON (UPI) — Fabulous freshman Corny 
Thompson, the king of Connecticut basketball's 
present and the hope for its future, tops the list 
of the UPI All New England Division I team for 
1978-79.

Thompson, a 6-f(K)t-8 [wwer forward, led the first team 
with 49 votes from envious coaches and also captured the 
Division 1 Player of the Year. Balloting occurred after 
the ECAC tournament, of which Thompson was named 
the Most Valuable Plaver in leading the Huskies to the ti
tle.

.Inining Thompson on the first team were forward Sly 
Willinms of Rhode Island, and guards Ron Perry of Holy 
Cro.ss. Joe DeSantis of Fairfield and Ernie Cobb of 
Boston College.

Thompson and the Connecticut quintet started slowly 
(his season. One of three freshmen to crack the starting 
lineup, the Middletown, Conn., native was one of the most 
heavily recruited high school players in the country. He 
and the team peak^  as the season wound down and 
justified all the pre-season ink.

He finLshed with an 18.6 points per game scoring 
average and hauled down 10 rebounds a game, both team 
highs.

"I didn't think I was that good, but it's up to the 
coaches to judge." said Thompson, his own worst critic. 
“We had a lot of freshmen this year, but we had a dream 
we could do it. And we did. Next year, we just have to go 
farther."

Kf'onn inct in tile NCAAs to Syracuse in the second

Dandridge ^Points  ̂
Bullets to Victory

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bobby Dandridge is getting the kind of 
reputation that says he’s the man to go to when his team needs 
points in a hurry.

Last night, the Washington Bullets 
needed those points and the fleet 
forward scored 22 of his 30 points in 
the second half to carry his club to a 
120-111 victory over the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

“You can’t play much better than 
Bobby did in the third quarter,” 
Washington Coach Dick Motta said. 
“He was driving them nuts....”

A sellout crowd of over 19,000 
watched Dandridge score 14 points in 
the third quarter as the Bullets used

NBA
a 10-2 spurt to go ahead for good, at 
87-86, with 1:36 remaining in the 
period. An 11-3 charge at the start of 
the final quarter wrapped things up.

Adrian Dantley paced the Lakers 
with 26 points and Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar added 17, his lowest output 
against the Bullets this year. Norm 
Nixon had 24 points for the Lakers 
and Wes Unseld 20 for the Bullets.

In other games, Chicago defeated 
New Jersey, 105-102, New York

Big Ten and now the Big Ten’s fourth 
and fifth-place teams get byes and 
we don’t. Can someone please 
explain the advantages of being the 
Big Ten champiohs ”

Ohio State and Indiana received 
byes — by luck of the draw — 
Tuesday and both can now go to New 
York and rest up for their head-to-

NIT
head confrontation Monday night. 
But Fhirdue must play host to Old 
Dominion Thursday night, while 
Texas A&M is ”at home” against 
Alabama in the other third-round 
games.

“Now we have to scramble and 
find out som ething about Old 
Dominion,”  added Rose.

P u rd u e ’s a b il ity  to  sw itch  
defenses, from a zone to a man-to
man, could cause Old Dominion some 
problems, but ODU also has a strong 
defense.

Texas A&M will be tr y i^  to assure 
a second straight NIT title for the 
s ta te  of T exas — the  T exas 
Longhorns won last year’s touma-

rmind.
Williams, the dominant force in New England college 

haskothall for most of the year, received 44 votes.
The 6-f(K)l-7 junior from New Haven, Conn., a first- 

Iciim .selection last year, averaged 23.9 points per game 
lot' Hliode Island. But. Williams and the Rams sagged in 
the stretch, undoubtedly costing the Sly One the Player of 
(he Year award.

Perry. Hie 6-foot-2 junior from Shrewsbury, Mass., 
received 47 iwhnts in making UPl’s team for the third 
straight year.

’The Holy Cross star averaged 25 points per game, 13th 
best in the country, and was the nation's fifth best free 
throw sh(H)tcr. He was the leading scorer in 25 of 28 
Cni.sador games this year and is a cinch to break the 
school scoring record next season.

DeSantis, Fairfield's sharpshooting guard, also is a 
first-team repeater.

The 6-foot-2 New York City native averaged 18.5 (Mints 
a game for the Stags. His performance was all the more 
Icmai'kable in tliat he was questionable for the season 
after breaking his ankle in a car accident.

Cohh, who led BC to its best season in years, rounds out 
(he starting five. The 5-foot-ll senior from Stamford, 
Conn., who has NBA aspirations, avereged 21.3 points per 
game for the F,agles.

The second team consists of guards Tom Channel of 
Boston University and Randy I^Vigne of Connecticut; 
lenlcr Mark Young of Fairfield, and forwards Rufus 
Harris of Maine and Rudy Williams of Providence.

Bird Best in Nation
NEW YORK (U P I).-  Larry 

Bird, an uncommonly gifted 
forward who carried little- 
known Indiana State to the 
center stage of college basket
ball, today was overwhelming
ly named the winner of the 
James Naismith Trophy as 
United Press International's 
Player of the Year.

In a polling of sports writers and 
broadcasters across the nation, the 
tw o-tim e A ll-A m erica w as a 
landslide winner. He was listed on 
193 of the 218 ballots cast, with no 
other player receiving votes in dou
ble figures, Earvin Johnson of 
Michigan State finished second with 
nine votes and Mike Gminski of Duke 
was third with seven.

Bird, a 6-foot-9 senior, averaged 
just under 29 points and 15 rebounds a 
game this year in leading the un
beaten Sveamores to 30 straight vic

tories, a Missouri Valley Conference 
title and a berth in the NCAA tourna
ment.

A sturdy player underneath with an 
exceptional shot from the outside. 
Bird was the force behind Indiana 
State's skyrocketing surge to the top 
of Hie national rankings.

There was little mention of Indiana 
State before the start of the season. 
While the Sycamores were regarded 
as solid club, the talk in Terre Haute, 
Ind.

B ird 's  sk ills  had pro scouts 
searching for superlatives. Apart 
from his shot and variety of moves, it 
was his passing and overall sense of 
the game that was most impressive.

Bird, the sixth all-time leading 
college scorer, was drafted after his 
junior year by the Boston Celtics but 
elected to stay on for his final year. 
The Celtics had few doubts about his 
talent.

"He's the best passing forward 
I've ever seen,” Boston General

Manager Red Auerbach has said.
Bird played center on defense this 

year, and in many ways it served to 
highlight his versatility.

"He's not deficient in any area," 
says Indiana State Coach Bill 
Hodges. "He does everything well."

While Hodges has spent much of 
this season talking about his prize at
traction. Bird has taken a monk-like 
vow of silence. Claiming he was mis', 
quoted in print. Bird has refused to 
talk to the press,

At an awards banquet in Atlanta on 
March 4 to accept the Naismith 
trophy. Bird explained his wall of 
silence.

"The. w riters back home just 
wouldn't leave me alone," he said. "1 
felt 1 needed some time for other 
things and they kept wanting to talk 
basketball. Wlien 1 wouldn’t talk to 
them at school, they started calling 
me at home and bothering my fami
ly. So I finally decided 1 wouldn’t 
give out interviews."

duped New Orleans, 104-91, Indiana 
trimmed Detroit, 122-120, in over
time, Phoenix defeated Cleveland, 
124-120, and Portland topped Atlanta, 
103-82.
B ulls 105, Nets 102 

Reggie ’Theus scored on a layup with 
41 seconds remaining to lift Chicago 
to its third consecutive triumph. 
K n irk s  104, Jazz 91 

Toby Knight scored 21 points and 
Marvin Webster added 19 points and 
20 rebounds as six New York players 
scored in double figures for the 
Knicks’ win.
P a re rs  124 , P is to n s  122 

Johnny Davis, who scored 23 
points, hit a 20-foot jumper with one 
second remaining in overtime to give 
Indiana its fourth straight victory. 
S u n s 124 , (Cavaliers 120 

Walter Davis scored 36 points and 
Paul Westphal 32 to spark Phoenix. 
T ra il  B lazers 10.3, H aw ks 82  

Mychal ’Thompson scored 19 points. 
Maurice Lucas added 16 and Tom 
Owens 14 when Portland’s front line 
overpowered Atlanta, to break the 
Hawks nine-game winning streak.

Big Ten Champions 
Fail to Receive Bye

NEW YORK (UPI) — “Our ‘luck’ came through again,” Pur
due Coach Lee Rose said Tuesday after learning the Boiler
makers hadn’t received a bye for the next round of the NIT. 

‘T m  confused! First we win the

NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  
Thursday night in Cincinnati, 
Oklahoma’s basketball team 
will have a chance to make a 
big name for itself.

The Sooners, 21-9, who upset Texas 
to get down to the “ final 16.” will 
bang heads with top-rated and un
defeated Indiana State, 30-0, in the 

■second game of the Midwest NCAA 
Regionals Thursday night. The 
winner meets the victor of the 
Louisville-Arkansas opener in Satur
day’s regional final.

"What concerns me the most about 
(Larry) Bird is his passing game,” 
Sooner Coach Dave Bliss said of 
college basketball's Player of the 
Year. “He dos so well getting the ball 
inside. You can get hurt if you help 
out on him (double-team him). So 
we're going to be careful about 
that."

Oklahoma's top scorer in the romp 
over Texas was quick sophomore 
guard Raymond Whitley of In
dianapolis with 25 points.

"1 can't slow Raymond down,” in
sists Bliss, "We have to score a lot to 
win. Shooting has carried us."

The Loui.sville-Arkansas game is 
generally considered a tossup. The 
No. 6 ranked Razorbacks, 24-4. paced

NCAA
by v e rsa tile  Sidney M oncrief, 
whipped Weber State, "74-63, last Sun
day.

Louisville, 24-7, although stuffed 
with individual stars like Darrell 
Griffith and frosh sensation .Scooter 
McCray, had trouble putting away 
South Alabama, 69-66, last Saturday.

Brigham Young University is the 
host for the West Regionals. also 
beginning- Thursday night. Eighth- 
ranked DePaul takes on Marquette in 
the op-ner and second-ranked UCLA 
plays San Francisco in the second 
game,

DePaul edged Marquette 61-60 in

an earlier meeting this year in 
Chicago after Marquette failed to get 
an inhounds pass completed in time, 
allowing DePaul to score the winning 
basket.

Friday night in Greensboro. N.C., 
four Eastern teams invade the 
Greensboro Coliseum for their own 
little tournament. Tenth-ranked 
Syrai'use takes on Pennsylvania — 
which bounced third-ranked North 
Carolina — and St. John's, which up
set seventh-rated Duke, goes against 
Rutgers.

St. John 's upset Temple last 
Friday night before dealing Duke its 
upset in the final seconds. The 
Redmen have lost two previous 
games to Rutgers this year and this 
game figures to be a battle of big 
men — .lames Bailey of Rutgers and 
Wayne McKoy of St. John’s,

Friday night in Indianapolis, 
fourth-ranked Michigan State meets 
No. 9 iMuisiana State and fifth- 
ranked Notre Dame clashes with 
Toledo, which eliminated Iowa last 
weekend in the Mideast semifinals.

ment. ,
A&M is listed as the home team for 

the gane, but the contest will be 
played >n Houston's Summit — which 
has more tan twice the seating 
capacity of the A&M field house.

"Our forwards have played excep
tional games in this tournament,” 
said Texas A&M Ck>ach Shelby Met
calf. "And they play well under 
pressure. We might get beat, but it 
won’t be from pressure. We’ll blame 
it on the sun or moon.”

However, Alabama can compete 
with A&M under the boards, where 
the Aggies ate up Reno.

Ohio State earned its trip to the 
semifinals by defeating Maryland, 
79-72. Indiana stopped previously un
beaten Alcorn State, 73-69.

“That’s where we wanted to go, the 
‘Big Apple,’ New York,” says Ohio 
State guard Kelvin Ramsey, who was 
the first BuCkeye in 15 years to score 
500 points in a season. “We intend to 
win this thing.”

Indiana and Ohio State play the se
cond gam e of Monday n ig h t’s 
M ad iso n  S q u a re  G a rd e n  
doubleheader after the winners of 
Thursday night’s third-round games 
square off in the opener. The finals 
are set for next Wednesday.'

MCC Leaders Ready for Opening Game
Co-captains Mike Martin and Gino Zerio 

flank li^nchester Community College Coach 
Skip Olander during outdoor practice yester
day. Today the squad heads south for a 10-

game pre-season schedule starting Friday in 
Spartenbui^g, S.C. (H erald Photo by 
Strempfer)

Faces in the News

Alan
llanKlriilirn'ii lliini 
l i r r i u i l  g o a l  
anappttl a ,3-3 tie 
and gave ihc New 
England W halrni a 
4-3 win over Bir- 
niingham lanl nighi 
in Ihr WIIA.

Hungh-Nlifn

B rad Sidw uod, 
w h o  q u i t  I h r  
W li a I (• r « , li a a
aigm-d wini Mon- 
Irra l in llic M IL  
ami arm lo Nova 
S c o t i a  I o |t i a )’ 
liiinarif Itark into 
alia|>r.

Selwouil

Ever!

Kv«*rt Hrori'tl an 
euMV ntruiKlit 
w in  o v i 'r  I’ am  
T (’ f  g u r <1 e n I n n t 
night In women'n 
ten n  In play  In 
KoMon.

Y an k p f o w n rr  
(scurgf* S lo ln - 
hronner nalil yf*iit(rr- 
day K(*gglc Jackiion 
would play right- 
flHd rather than he 
u denlgnuted hitler.

Jackfioii

Oklahoma Gets Chance 
To Enhance Reputation

C o rny  Thotnp 
non of (aonneetieul 
ban been named the 
top college honkel' 
i>all player In New 
K n g la n d  hy the 
cottehen.

Thom pH on

Veteran llohhy 
Dandridge Heored 
30 pointH lani night 
leading BullelA to 
M IA  vlclory over 
C on AngeleH, 22  
eoming In IunI half.

Dandridge

lloHlon C elllrn  
have found out that 
Boh IVtcAdoo In not 
the anNwer to their 
prohlenii.
Acquired from the 
Knieks, MeAdoo'ii 
Myle of individual 
play doeim*l fit In 
W'ilh (!ellie nlyte.

MrAdoo

Transactions
Biiai-I>nll

New York Mets — Traded pitcher 
M ard ie  C o rn e jo  from  th e ir  
Tidewater farm team to Detroit's 
Evansville farm for pitcher Ed 
Glynn.

New York Yankees — Sent 10 non
ro s te r p layers, p itchers Neal 
Mcrsch, Bob Polinsky, Dave Righet- 
ti, Paul Semall and Steve Taylor, and 
catchers Pat Callahan, Juan Espino. 
Dennis Irwin, Dorn Scala and Mark 
Thiel, to their Hollywood minor- 
league camp for reassignment,

Houston -  Signed free-agent 
pitcher Brent Strom to a minor- 
league contract.

Kansas City — .Sent non-roster 
players Darryl Motley. Dennis Webb, 
Kevin Gillen, David Hogg and Mike 
Jones to the minor-league camp,

Iforkey
Atlanta (NHL) — Acquired center 

Ivan Boldirev, defenseman Phil 
Russell and left wing Darcy Rr'a 
from (3iicago for center Tom Lysiak. 
left wing Harold Phillipoff, and 
defensemen Pat Ribble. Greg Fox 
and Miles Zaharko.

Montreal (NHL) -  Acquired 
defenseman Brad Sciwood from New 
England of the World Hockey 
Association and -sent him to Nova 
Scotia of the American Leagjif.

Toronto — Obtained center Paul 
Gardner from Colorado for center 
Don Ashby, who is homing out of 
re tirem en t, and m inor league 
defenseman Trevor Johannson.

New York Islanders (NHL) — 
Forward Eddie Westfall announced 
his retirement effective at the end of 
the season.
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Evert Breezes to Win

Rebounding Action
Rick Marnicki, left, of Fuss & O’Neill, battles Ben Grzyb of 

Telso for rebound last night in Businessmen’s Basketball League 
play at filing. Looking on are Jack Always, Dan Moore and 

""" Telso prevailed, 83-61. ( Herald Photo byKevin Dunn. 
Strempfer)

Training 
Camp 
Notes

NEW YORK (UPI) — Seven-time American League batting 
champion Rod Carew wants to show people he can lead a team 
into the World Series. And even though it’s only spring training, 
he’s already at midseason form — maybe a bit better.

Carew singled twice, scored twice,
drove in two runs and stole a base 
Tuesday to lead the California Angels 
to an H-3 Cactus League victory over 
the Seattle Mariners.

Carew, who came to the Angels 
from the Minnesota Twins in that 
celebrated deal this winter, is hitting 
.467 this spring with seven hits, in
cluding two homers, and seven RBI 
in 16 at-bats.

Frank Tanana pitched two shutout 
innings, giving up four hits to earn 
the victory.

In other exhibition games Tuesday, 
Detroit edged Houston, 3-2, in 11 in
nings, Toronto topped Minnesota, 4-1, 
Montreal shaded Boston, 5-4, in 10 in
nings, the Chicago White Sox bested 
Kansas City, 5-3, St. Louis trimmed 
Philadelphia, 7-6, Texas got by the 
New York Yankees, 3-2. in 10 Innings, 
U s  Angeles toppled Cincinnati, 3-1, 
San Francisco dumped the Chicago 
Cubs, 12-9, San Diego stopped 
Oakland. 6-4, Cleveland outslugged 
•Milwaukee, 10-9, in 12 innings, Atlan
ta beat B a ltim o re , 4-2, and 
Pittsburgh and the New York Mets 
tied ,3-3.

Rookie outfielder Lynn Jones 
doubled home the winning run for the 
Tigers ... Dave McKay drove in two 
runs with a single to pace the Blue 
Jays ... Minor-league catcher Jerry

Plays Better 
When Fiance
Watches Play

BOSTON (U P I)-A s  if Chris 
Evert needs any more help, the 
queen of women’s tennis says 
she usually plays better when 
her fiance, John Lloyd, is 
watching.

P a m  T e e g u a rd e n  w a s  th e  
sacrificial lamb Tuesday night in 
first round action at the $150,000 
Btoston stop on the women’s pro ten
nis tour. She lasted one hour, losing 6- 
2,6-2, to Evert, while Lloyd looked on 
approvingly.

“ I seem to play better when John is 
w atching,” said the top-seeded 
Evert, who plans to m arry the 
English tennis star next month.

"It relaxes me. It’s not good to get 
too relaxed. But. it's nicer when you 
have someone rooting for you, 
because you know everyone else is 
rooting for the underdog,” she said.

Evert, as is her custom, stayed at 
the baseline and used her pinpoint 
groundstrokes to advance to the se
cond round, where she will meet 
Kathy Teacher of Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

"My goals in tennis are more per
sonal. Right now, I get more satisfac
tion out of hitting good shots than 
winning tournaments,” said Evert, 
who has won all the major events but 
has never won in Boston.

Also advancing to the second round 
were fourth-seeded Wendy Turnbull 
of Australia, who overpowered Diane 
Desfor of Long Beach, Fla., 6-3, 6-2; 
and sixth-seeded Kerry Reid, who 
ousted Renee Richards 6-2, 6-4.

Turnbull needed one hour to dis
pose of Desfor but used power rather 
than her usual speed. She stayed at 
the baseline and consistently outhit 
her opponent.

In other matches, Britain’s Sue 
Barker got by Terry Holladay of La 
Jolla, Calif., 6-2, 3-1 after Holladay 
quit due to illness.

Betty Stove of Holland had little 
trouble ousting Anne Smith of Dallas, 
6-4, 6-1: Betsy Nagelsen of Winnetka, 
111., outlasted Pat Medradoof Brazil, 
6-7, 6-1, 6-1: Linda Siegel got by San
dra Collins, of San Bernadino, Calif., 
6-4, 6-1, and R osie C asals of 
Sausalito, Calif, beat Jean Duvall of 
Dallas, 6-3, 6-4.

Sports Talk Filled the Air
Sports talk filled the air Monday night at 

the Kacey Home when all past Irish-Sports 
Night guests turned out to help note the 25th 
anniversary. Above, former major league

baseball player Tony Lupien, left, listens as 
Jim O’Leary spins a yarn with Tom Stowe, 
former sports editor of The Herald. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto)

Hat Trick Routine for Bossy

Fry drove home Montreal’s winning 
run. .. Wayne Nordhagen and Junior 
Moore singled in runs off A1 
Hrabosky in the ninth inning for the 
White Sox win ... Ted Simmons had a 
two-run single and Dane lorg a two- 
run double in a five-run Cardinals 
seventh.

Rookie Nelson Norman's RBI dou
ble sent the winless Yankees down to 
their sixth straight loss ... Don Sutton 
worked six innings to carry the 
Dodgers ... John Montefusco gave up 
three hits in four innings for the 
Giants ... Ozzie Smith had three hits 
and drove in three runs to pace the 
Padres ... Bobby Bonds' two-out 
homer gave Cleveland its win after 
the Indians had wiped out an 8-1 
deficit ... Barry Bonnell's three-run 
homer carried the Braves ... The 
Mets ran out of pitchers in the llth 
inning to end their game with the 
Pirates.

In another development. National 
League President Chub Feeney said 
Tuesday he expects the league’s um
pires to be back — hopefully by the 
requested March 15 dhte.

"We feel the voice of reason will 
prevail," Feeney said Tuesday.

Exhibition games are currently 
being called by local umpires.

Basketball
MIDtlET

Manchester Cycle behind Joe John
son (19) and John Mazurek (14) over
powered the Elks, 44-37, last night at 
the Y.

Greg Turner popped in 19 points 
and Paul Tetreault 12 for the Elks.

In other action, Wyman Oil out
lasted Modern Janitorial I, 55-51. 
Chris Peterson threaded the cords 
wth 31 points for Wyman while Glen 
Boggini and Bruce Marandino had 26 
and 15 m arkers respectively for 
Janitorial. ,

NEW YORK (U PI)-Y oung 
Mike Bossy, who gives much 
credit for his knowledge of 
hockey to Ed Westfall and in 
tim e might shatter every 
record the game has known, 
played his routine game 
Tuesday night and scored three 
goals for the New York 
Islanders.

Boston never really had a chance 
as the Islanders skated to a 7-2 vic
tory over the Bruins. Prior to the 
game, Westfall had announced his in
tention to retire at the end of the 
season, although he’ll return next 
year in a public relations’ capacity.

" I ’m sure all the guys wanted a 
strong performance for Eddie,” said 
Bossy after increasing his league
leading goal total to 57 with his fifth 
career hat trick. "When I got here 
last year right out of juniors, he 
always had advice that I cherished 
and he’s always settled me down. Ed 
Westfall is a very special man.”

Linemate Bryan Trottier, who 
assisted on four goals to take a two- 
point lead for the scoring title on 
M ontreal’s Guy Lafleur, Echoed 
Elossy’s sentiments.

“I’m very conscious of the scoring

title but there were other things on 
my mind tonightX These are times 
when we can le a r n e d  I can’t think 
of a better person to Imiti from than 
Eddie Westfall. He’sJ ... meant a 
great deal to me.” f  

The victory that put the Isidnders 
within two points of the Canadiens 
for the overall NHL lead was

Pro Hockgy
overshadowed by the man the word 
"class” must have been coined for.

"Eddie is a great player and it was 
nice to see the tribute he got,” said 
Boston goalie Gerry Cheevers, who 
played with Westfall in Boston. 
“He's done great things everywhere 
he’s been.”

Westfall smiled when he heard 
what Cheevers had to say, and looked 
genuinely touched. Close to 15,000 
fans scream ed wildly for five 
minutes before the game and his 
peers raved afterward.

‘T ve cherished growing with this 
team ...” he said. " I t’s been fun and 
it’s been an exciting day for me. 
Everybody has been wonderful and 
I’ll never forget all the friends I’ve 
made.”

In other NHL games, Colorado and 
St. Louis skated to a 5-5 tie and 
Pittsburgh downed Vancouver, 9-3.

In the World Hockey Association, 
Cincinnati defeated Edmonton, 5-1, 
and New England got by B ir
mingham, 4-3.
Blues 5, Kurkies 5

Third-period goals' by Wilf Paie- 
ment, his second of the game, Gary 
C r o t e a u  and  r o o k i e  M e r l i n  
Malinowski lifted Colorado from a 5- 
2 deficit into its tie with St. Louis. 
Penguins 9, Canucks 3

Ross Lonsberry scored two goals 
and seven other Penguins joined in 
the scoring as Pittsburgh moved into 
a second-place tie with Los Angeles 
in the Norris Division.
\1HA

Second-period goals by Robbie 
Ftorek, Peter Marsh, Reg Thomas 
and Mike Gartner carried Cincinnati 
over first-place Edmonton. ... A 
third-period goal by Alan Hangsleben 
gave New England its victory over 
Birmingham.

Coaching Post
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) -  Cas 

Banaszek, 33, an 11-year veteran of 
the NFL. was hired Tuesday as the 
offensive line coach for the Universi
ty of California Bears.

Bowling

Wildness Continues
To Plague Sprowl

\

DAYTOA, Fla. (UPI) — It just wasn’t Bobby Sprowl’s day. 
The young Red Sox left hander, whose pitching arm has been 

wild throughout spring training, soured a Boston lead over Mon
treal Tuesday, allowing the Expos to edge the Sox 54.

Sprowl, who had pitching troubles 
last year at this time, has been suf-

SEMOR
Cooper St. Package outgunned 

Irish Agency. 97-91, last night at 
tiling.

Rick Kitchnet connected for 37 
points, Tom Juknis 28, Hank Brown 
16 and Dave Fulton 10 for the 
winners. Jim Sumler fired home 29 
points, John Moniz 20 and Carl 
Hohenthal 16 for Irish.

IU:.SI!NK.SSMK\
Telso behind Rick Kearney's 28 1  

points belted Fuss & O'Neill, 83-61, 
last night at Illing.

Dan Morse had 14 markers and Ben 
Grzyb and Jack Aylward 13 apiece 
for TeKso. Rick Marnicki had 17 
markers and Kevin Dunn and Norm 
Daigault 14 apiece for the losers.

G A L A X I E S -  Sue 
Balesano 158-379, Esther 
Wells 139-145-394, Debbie 
Rozell 141-365, Mary White 
126, Louise Bonino 125, 
Lorraine Demko 130-359, 
Denise Wisienski 139-377, 
Donna Sklat 340.

CATERERS- Jen T i m ^  
zon i e  137-345.  F r a n  
Yetishefsky 136-364. Carol 
Lewie 133, Phyllis DeFurio 
141, Ona Carlson 133-342, 
Jean Mathiason 129.

MARCH

Tire Sale

fering from the .same problem this 
year, so much so that his first 
appearance this season with the Red 
Sox was delayed until Tuesday.

But his performance didn't im
prove with the wait. He faced five 
batters in the fifth inning and turned 
a 4-1 Boston lead into a 4-4, which the 
Expos snapped on a 10th inning single 
by Jerry Fry.

The ^-year-old Alabaman walked 
four, gave up one hit and one wild 
pitch, and threw the ball to 
backstop twice.

the

Neither pitching coach A1 Jackson, 
nor Sprowl, have given up.

"It's  not serious, just a matter of 
timing and adjustment. He's rushing 
and we can’t slow him down,” 
Jackson said after the Red Sox loss. 
"He’ll be okay but he’s got to do a lot 
of work for himself ”

Sprowl recalled he had pitching 
problems as a sophomore a t the 
University of Alabama. “ I was hesi
tant to release the ball. But I got a 
catcher and threw and threw and 
threw until one day it just came 
back ," he said, adding " I ’ll do just 
that again here."

Lysiak ^Shocked’ At Trade
ATLANTA (UPI) _  Tom Lysiak. 

former captain of the Atlanta 
Flames, said he was "shocked” to 
hear Tuesday he and four other team
mates would be traded to Chicago for 
three Black Hawks.

Atlanta made a five-for-three trade 
wim the Smythe Division-leading 
Chicago Black Hawks in what 
Flames General Manager Cliff

Fletcher called "one of the biggest 
trades in National Hockey League 
history.”

The Flames acquired center Ivan 
Boldirev, defenseman Phil Russell 
and left wing Darcy Rota in 
exchange for their all-time scoring 
leader Lysiak, left wing Harold 
Phillipoff, and defensemen Pat Rib- 
ble, Greg Fox and Miles Zaharko.

I

PEE Vt EE
Jason Stansfield had 6 points and 

Paul Lantiery 3 as Manchester 
Police downed WINF, 15-8, last night 
at Verplanck. Bruce Rosenburg had 6 
points for the Radiomen.

Crispino’s topped VFW, 20-12. 
Brian Scott had 5 tallies and Bobby 
Knapp. Joe Prignano and Paul 
Hendessi 4 each for the Supremes. 
Mike Woodhouse had 8 points and 
Greg Damron 6 for VFW.

SuperBowl 
Sites Named

HONOLULU (UPI) -  Detroit w u  
the big winner and Miami a big loser 
Tuesday at the National Football 
League’s annual owner’s winter 
meeting.

Breaking the warm weather tradi
tion for S«^ r Bowl sites, the owners 
voted to award Super Bowl XVI on 
Jan. 24, 1962, to the Pontiac Silver- 
dome outside Detroit.

That selection followed the naming 
of New Orleans as the site for Super 
Bowl XV on Jan. 2S, 1981. Iliey ^  
awarded Pasadena &per Bowl XVn 
on Jan. 90 ,1989. The next game will 
be played in Pasadena in January.

S T E E L  lE L T E O  M J D I A L
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ABC Still Leads in Ratings
NEW YORK (UPI) — The sitcom 

" T h re e ’s C om pany’’ d ropped 
Wednesday from first place to fourth 
in the network television ratings by 
the A'.C. Nielsen Co. for the ending 
March 11, but ABC retained all of the 
top four spots.

“Layerne and Shirley” , “Happy 
Days", and “ Mork and Mindy” , 
which had ranked 2-3-4 the previous 
week, moved up to 1-2-3 as “Three’s 
Company” went to fourth. CBS took 
the 5-6-7 slots with "Alice," "All in

the Family,” and "60 Minutes," 
ABC’s “Eight is Enough” was 8th, 
CBS’ “MASH” 9th, and ABC made it 
six of the top 10 as its special "John 
Denver and the Ladies” finished 
10th,

ABC also had llth  and 12th with 
"Taxi” and “Charlie’s Angels” for 8 

Ihe top 12 spots, and then came 
NBC’s highest-rated show, ‘Little 
House on the Prairie” , 13th.

At the bottom of the 65 rated shows

was NBC's "Little Women,” which 
has been canceled.

A n o t ln * r  K (‘c o n l
h^RLS BARTON, England (UPI) 

Peter Dowdeswell, a building 
worker, swalhnyed 150 prunes in 45 
sec(mds and claimed it was his 139th 
world record for eating and drinking 
various things. “

T V  Tonight

Scenes broom the book, “Bloody Country,” 
by James Lincoln and Christopher Collier 
come to life in a special project illustrating 
the wilderness that Connecticut pioneers 
traveled through on their way to Penn-

Book Comes to Life
sylvania. Shown with the project are from 
left, Gloria Gaily, Christine Wahburn and 
Kenneth Modean, sixth grade students at 
Bentley School in Manchester, who worked 
on the project. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Rec Culture Signup Set
MANCHESTER — The Recreation Department is con

ducting registration for the spring session of the cultural 
program March 19 through 23 for Manchester residents 
and March 26 through 30 for surrounding towns as well as 
Manchester.

Registration is held in person at the Arts Building on 
Garden Grove Road Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Classes start April 2.

An open house will be held on Tuesday, March 27, from 
10 a.m. to noon. Come visit and meet the teachers and see 
exhibits of their works.

Many new classes will be offered this spring: leather-
Play Reading Planned

MANCHESTER —A dramatic reading of Jean-Paul 
Sartre's play, "No Exit," will be presented Thursday and 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the music room on the main campus 
of Manchester Community College.

The public is invited and admission is free. The perfor
mances are being sponsored by the cultural programs 
committee at the college.

The play depicts three people in a room in Hell, ahd 
their efforts to discover why the three of them are there.

Appearing in the cast are Kathleen Ferrelli, Florence 
Lantagre, James Sharpley and Dr. Robert Richardson of 
the MCC speech and theater department.

C h o ir s  T o  O f f e r  ‘ K l i j a h ’
MANCHESTER — The combined choirs of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church, Community Baptist Church, and 
Marlborough Congregational Church will present the 
"Elijah" of Mendelssohn on Sunday, March 25. at 4 p.m 

at Emanuel.
The three choirs are under the direction of Mel 

Lumpkin, Ann McClain and Donna Murphy, The massed 
choirs will be accompanies by members of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra and others.

The soloists will be Charles Lundell (Elijah). Ann 
McClain, Ron Erickson, and Joyce Shamis.

The March performance will be under the direction of 
Melvin Lumpkin, organist-choirmaster of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.
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craft, leaded glass, off loam weaving, Swedish rya, 
handwriting anaylysis, photography workshop, acrylic 
painting, watercolor painting, decorative plaster and ten
nis lessons.

Returning classes will include latch rug hooking 
sewing, oil painting, reverse painting on glass, em- 
broidery workshop, macrame and basic drawing.

The following classes are offered on beginner and in
termediate levels: ceramics, quilting, crochet, pottery 
cake decorating, bridge, needlepoint and knitting.

The exercise classes will consist of slimnastics, 
aerobics, volleyball, dancersize and classical ballet.

For further information regarding classes contact the 
Arts Building, 647-3089, between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

Registration for the next series of Disco Dance Instruc
tion will be Monday, March 19 from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m, at the 
Arts Building on Garden Gove Road. Classes will begin 
Tuesday, March 20. An intermediate class will be held 
from 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. and a beginner's class will be from 
8:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Teen Center. There will be a fee of 
$5 per couple for five lessons.

Pottery Demonstration Set
MANCHESTER —Diane Bakulski will demonstrate the 

art of pottery making at the Manchester Art Association 
meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the Arts Building of the 
Manchester Recreation Department on Garden Grove 
Drive, where Miss Bakulski teaches.

The award-winning native studied on scholarship at the 
Haystack School of Crafts, Deer Isle, Maine. She also 
studied at Manchester Community College.

Miss Bakulski is a member of the Expression Pottery 
(.'uoperative at the Farmington Valley Arts Center in 
Avon.
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Station Use 
Not Certain 
After Talks

VERNON — The decision as to 
future use of the old Vernon Police 
Station is up to the administration 
and Mayor Frank McCoy told the 
Town Council. Monday night, that 
he’s not ready to make that decision.

McCoy's comments came after the 
council reviewed a recommendation 
of the Permanent Municipal Building 
Committee that the main floor of the 
building should be used for the Public 
Works Department and the town's 
Engineering Department and that 
the lower level should house the Civil 
Preparedness offices.

Mayor McCoy said there are some 
other administrative decisions to be 
considered, ‘T m  not sure that 
further extension of the public works 
is the best thing," he said.

Ronald Mine, director of public 
works, had asked the building com
mittee to consider part of the space 
for his use and the rest of the first 
floor for the engineering department 
which he said works closely with 
him.

The council asked the building 
committee to propose plans for 
future use of the station which will be 
completely vacated this week as the 
police department finished its move 
into the new station next door, 

Councilwoman Marie Herbst said 
that at one time it was suggested that 
the station be used as a sub-station 
for the library but library officials 
said this would be too expensive a 
move.

However, Donald Maguda, civil 
preparednese director, told the coun
cil that if the first floor of the 
building is used for other thaFtown 
purposes, none of the federal funds 
he will get could be used for anything 
upstairs.

Mayor McCoy then asked the coun
cil to approve having the com
mittee's- report filed with the town 
clerk and to delay any action on the 
recommendation until the whole 
problem is taken under considera
tion,'^^

Denial Pi:ugrum
HEBRON — 'hie Regional District 

8 dental program will^be conducted in 
April May and June at Rham High 
School under the direction of Carol 
McKay of Andover, dental hygienist.

The April dates will be 9,23 and 30: 
May, 7, 14, 21, and 29; and June 4 and 
tl.

■ ■■■

Alan T. Donze, left, exalted ruler of the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks, presents the Elk of the Year Award to Donald G. 
McAuliffe at a recent Elk Lodge ceremony. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

McAuliffe Selected 
1978-79 Elk of Year

MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 
IxKlge of Elks has named Donald G. 
McAuliffe of 20 Fairview St., Elk of 
the Yopr for 1978-1979, 

h^ach year, a member of the 
Manchester Lodge is chosen for his 
outstanding work in the civic and 
lodge affairs during the previous 
year.
McAuliffe has been very active on 
the crippled children committee for 
the Newington Children's Hospital, 
the major project of the Manchester 
Lodge. Locally, he .serves on the

comm ittee for the Regional Oc
cupational T ra in ing  C enter in 
Manchester.

His lodge activities include being a 
member of the house committee, the 
committee on Americanism, in addi
tion to participation in the lodge's an
nual observances for Memorial Sun
day and Flag Day.

McAuliffe is married to the former 
Susan Shaw. He is employed by the 
C o n n e c tic u t D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Transportation as an engineering 
drafter in Newington,
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NOTICES

M a n c h M to r  
P u b lic  R t c o r d t

(Jllilcluilll lIccdH
Robert B. Boyd Jr. to Robert Boyd 

Sr. and Arline M. Boyd, property at 
131 Woodslde St., no conveyance tax, 

Watkins Bros. Inc. to The Holmes 
Co., property on Spruce Street, no 
conveyance tax.
Cerliflrale of ullarlimcnt 

Jon W. Webber and Aidan Kenney 
against Charles Jack Conlam, $65,- 
000, property on Kennedy Road.

American Finance Corp. against 
Miles S. Boutilier and Linda B. 
Boutilier, $1,800, property at 114 N. 
Elm St.
New Irade name 

Robert H. Barrett, 381 Hartford 
Road, doing business as Nu-way 
Ceramics, 133 Spruce St.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Acting Chief 
of Police William R. Ryan said this 
week that the post office box set up 
by the d ep artm en t to receive 
anonymous information regarding 
drug and alcohol abuse has produced 
one lead, although “ the information 
received in the letter was somewhat 
vague.”

Ryan told the Town Council this 
week that the police have had some 
success in controlling drug and 
alcohol abuse in South Windsor and 
that the department hopes lor in
creased success in the next few 
weeks.

The letter received in P.O. Box 
1000, which was rented by the depart
ment for six months, dealth with “a 
cocaine dealer” although no names 
were mentioned, according to the ac
ting chief.

In addition to cracking down on 
stores and establishments who sell 
alcoholic beverage to young people 
with inadequate identification and 
patroling "known drinking spots in 
town," Ryan said he and other 
members of the department have 
talked to students at the middle and 
elementary schools regarding drug 
and alcohol abuse.

Ryan said that other than alcohol, 
marijuana constitutes about 60 per
cent of drug abu.se at the high school 
level, and cocaine, about 20 percent.

Ryan said the department believes 
the major source of drugs in South

N e w  F o r  S e n io r  C itiz e n s
R> WM.I.^ .1. HIRTIN

Ri! Tonight is our big St. 
Patty's Day Dance at our 
center and there are still 
tickets available at the 
door. Action starts at 7:30 
p.m.. so you still have time 
to join us for some goo<l old 
Irish dancing, card playing 
and fun. Ix>ts of goodies to 
munch on and special door 
prizes.

Well, last week 1 men
tioned how I was going to 
o rgan ize a Furnish ing  
Fund Raising Committee 
to get the ball rolling to 
have funds to buy tiirnituro 
and decorations for the 
new center. We had to 
lorfeit at least tor the pre
sent. some $5,000, which 
was to he usihI just tor the 
above mentioned, in order 
to allow the work to start 1 
iisked for a few names ol 
iinyone who would like to 
lorm this committee, and 
so far 1 have a couple ol 
names. Meanwhile, .somev 
of our members have come 
lorih with donations and 
we liavc already received 
$100

Now 1 have come up with 
an idea that could otiicially 
kick our drive oil in grand 
style. From talking to 
quite a number of our 
members they have said 
how they would like to help 
or donate towards the lund. 
.So we know that there is a 
speci;il deal being offered 
to spend a day at the dog 
track. We have upped the 
special price so that you 
can have a super day but 
also contribute to our lund.

For five dollars you will 
get the following, bus trip 
to track, entrance to tlie 
tra ck , p rogram , a tip 
sheet, a complete roast 
beef dinner and a chance to 
win a few bucks.

Now, where can you go 
liMlay and get all that? 
Well, you can but we leel 
that almost half of that $5 
will go our fund. We have 
scheduled a date at the dog 
track for Thursday. April 
19 and are limited to three 
buses.

.Speaking of trips, we 
have some information on 
a few that will be coming 
up siMin First on Monday. 
March 19 we will register 
tor the Uoachlight Theatre 
to see "Girl ('razy " The 
[irice for the show and 
meal will bt' $13. The show 
is for Wednesday April 18,

Then on Monday, March 
'26 we w ill have two 
registrations. One will be 
$5 dog track spec'ial and the 
other for our scheduletl trip 
to Washington. D.C. This 
t r ip  in c lu d e s  a i r -  
conditionctl bus. deluxe ac
commodations in High 
Rise Quality Inn at Pen
tagon City. A rlington 
C o m et a r y ,  L in c o ln  
Memorial and a few other 
sites, plus one bag per per
son and all taxes, tips and 
ad m iss io n . C om plete  
package is $84 per person, 
twin (H'cupancy. More in
formation next week. •.

Let's take a break from 
trips and talk about the 
happenings here at the

center: We start with last 
Friday afternoon's setback 
games. We had 42 players 
and the winners arc: Arvid 
P e te rso n , t34; H etty 
.losanis, 133; Joseph Mar
tino. 131; Jo Marlene, 129; 
Arthur Boulfard 122; Paul 
O llon, 122; F^rnostinc 
D onnelly . 122; Helen 
Silver, 12l; Ada Rojas, 121, 
Dorn Anaslasio, 120; Violet 
Dion. 118..

Then on Monday after-’ 
n(H)n it Wits |)ino<‘hle games 
with 48 players and ■ the 
lucky winners are: Leon 
Fallot, 851; Ed Scott, 805; 
Tom Regan. 789; Catherine 
GI e e s o n , 764; F e lix  
• le s a n is ,  758; Dom 
A n aslas io , 756; John 
Kluck, 754; George Utsl, 
751; Jennie Fogarty. 750; 
Re n e  M a i r e , 747;
.losephine O't^onnor, 747; 
Helen Silver. 744.

By the way. we want to 
extend our heartfelt con
dolences to Jae DuF’ont 
whose brother passed away 
this past weekend in 
Florida,

Don't forget about our 
super exercise classes held 

‘in our main hall on Friday 
morning .starting at 10 a.m.

Tomorrow should really 
be an interesting afternoon 
because for our fun day our 
good friend, Betty Ryder 
from the M anchester 
FIvening Herald, will be 
showing us some super*, 
colored slides on her re- ' 
cent trip to Israel with the 
Friendship FTight. .loin us 
for our tasty corned beef

and cabbage lunch and stay 
for the slides which will 
start around 1 p.m.

Our Variety .Show will 
rehearse this Sunday from 
5 to 7 p.m. By the way, 
tickets arc now available 
lor the show and can be 
purchased here at the of
fice or from any ol the per
formers. We are counting 
on you to help us be selling 
a few or purchasing one 
yourself. Wo have to seel 
1.300 for each of the two 
nights. The .show will be 
held at the Manchester 
High School April 27 and 
April '28.
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Anti-Drug Program 
Success Revealed

Windsor is from Hartford, F̂ last Hart
ford and Manchester.

Ryan said that it is difficult to build 
a case against store owners who sell 
liquor to minors and drug sellers

Ryan said that the department is 
patroling various locations in South 
Windsor including Rye Street Park 
and the meadows area.

"We are  able to enforce no 
trespass signs,” said Ryan, "and we 
can arrest them for loitering.”

The attempted crack down on drug 
and alcohol abuse in South Windsor 
has come at the request of the Town 
Council, following a petition from 
residents in the F^arnham Estates 
area.

Richard Sheehan, spokesman for 
the citizens group, told the Town 
Council that the extent of both drug 
and alcohol abuse in the town had 
reached "epidemic proportions.”

The group called for efforts to cut 
down on the drug u.se by young people 
and for better patroling of known 
drinking areas.

Sheehan also asked the council for 
help in securing job opportunitites 
for many of the town's young people.

A newly organized Youth Advisory 
Committee has .set a job bank for 
young people as one of it’s main 
priorities.

The committee is also in the 
process of setting up a ‘host home " 
program for runaway youngsters or 
youngsters with problems at home.

LO.ST - KEYS. Lilley Street 
area. If found call 644-0268 
after 6 p.m. Reward.

LOST - SMALL FEMALE 
SIBERIAN HUSKY in the 
vicinity of F'orest Ridge Con
dominiums. Red and white 
with blue eves. Reward. 643- 
1910.

LOST - Ladies Ring, Blue Lin- 
dy S ta r .  S a p p h ire , in 
Manche.ster; .Sears, Caldor, 
First F'cderal, F2lm Ceramics. 
Reward. 646-8018.

LOST- While, male older cat, 
name "Blanco ". Mountain 
Road Manchester area. 649- 
6619. or 646-4808. Reward.

LOST - Blue parakeet in the 
vicinity of Hartford Road. 
Any information call 646-2701.

LOST- Children’s pel. Orange 
and white Manx Cat (Bobtail). 
Green collar. Vicinity Finley 
Street and East Midclle Turn
pike. Call 647-1958. Reward.

LOST - GOLDEN 
R E T R IE V E R . V ic in ity  
C e n te r  S p rin g s . N eeds 
medication. 649-5712 and 649- 
9466.

P erso n a ls  2

R ID E  W ANTED TO 
HAMILTON STANDARD, 
Wind.sor Locks, 7:30 to 4 00 
Call 643-5686.

RUSSELL'S BARBER SHOP 
is open 8 to 5:30. Tuesday thru 
Saturday. 2 Barbers on Satur- 
dav.

N o i  i c i :
PurMiant to .Section 19-508- 

I00i('n2> of the Regulations 
ol Connci ticut Slate Agen- 
I ies. an application for a por- 
niil to 1 iinslrucl State Project 
NuiiiIh'i 76-89 Reconstruc- 
lion ot 186, Manche.ster - Ver
non. has been liled with the 
Department of Environmen- 
lal Protection. A copy of this 
appln alion and the DFlP's 
Preliminary F'.valuation is on 
lile In ItiHim 110 of the Slate 
I Mill e Building. 165 Capitid 
Avenue. Ilaillord. Connee- 
li' 111 .mil in the Town Clerk's 
Otiice ol the lollowing towns: 
Vernon iRm 2. 14 Park 
Place. Rockville. Connec- 
tiiiili. .South Windsor (1540 
Sullivan Avenue. South Wind- 
son . and Manchester i4I 
Center St . M anchester. 
Coiinei til III! It will remain 
on lile lor a minimum of thir- 
IV i:iOi ilavs Irom the date of 
piililii alien ol this notice. 
Applii ation No. 2AH78 

Arthur H Powers 
'omniissioner

o|0:i

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant. full or pa rt tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift; References 
Call 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN; 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh if ts . Good pay. good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road. 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TJLE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, /^ply: Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin Tpke.. Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
FIxperienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
F2ast Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Flxcellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

SECRETARY - Part lime 
mornings, Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g  and m ac h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll s h if ts .  E x p e rien c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford,

PART TIME - No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjov driving school buses. 
w hy  n o t  y o u ? We will 
train. Call Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester, 643-2414.

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a ry .  A pply 90 
Brookfield Street, Muth Wind
sor. Call 289-5918.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Work at home on 
the phone servicing our 
customers in your spare time. 
249-7773,

B O O K K E E PE R  
ACCOUNTS p a y a b le ,  
rece iv ab le . A utom otive 
experience helpful. Minimun 5 
y e a rs  fu ll- t im e  re c e n t 
bookkeeping experience. 
Career position, excellent ad
vancement 527-8246.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime after 6 p.m,, 646- 
0767.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS & LATHE 

part
App

ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. LM 
Gill Welding Manufacturing 
Co,. Division of BHS, Inc., or 
call 647-9931.

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad. 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

TEXAS OIL CO. needs 
mature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 76101.

OPERATORS- Full or 
time. Excellent benefits. App-

COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS PERSON 
wanted to assist in develop
m en t of c o m p u te r  
applications. No program
ming experience necessary. 
Some knowledge of computers 
helpful. Part time year round 
position, excellent salary and

School District, ISO Bloom
field  Avenue. W indsor, 
Connecticut. 688-3631.

EX PER IEN C ED  STOCK 
CLERKS- Part time, mor
nings: also experienced part 
time afternoon Cashiers. App
ly in person'to: U Save Foods, 
725 East Middle Turnpike.

COUPLE TO MANAGE 
wholesale outlet from home 
part time. $1500 plus per 
month potential without 
leaving present position. For 
Hartford interview call 364- 
0209.

ENGINEER. MECHANICAL. 
Must have Associates Degree. 
G row ing  co m p an y  has 
requirement for engineer to 
work with Industrial Heat 
T re a t in g  F u rn a c e s .  
Rebuilding, Modifications, 
Sales A ssistance , some 
Design work. E x cellen t 
ground floor opportunity for 
pright'vcrsatile engineer who 
likes “Hands-On-Approach 
Full benefit company. Call 
289-1588 ask for Martha. In- 
dustronics, 489 Sullivan 
Avenue. South Windsor, Ct.

PLUMBER WANTED for 
year round work. Excellent 
Company Fringe Benefits. 
Please call 649-2871.

DRAFTSMAN 
MECHANICAL- Excellent op
portunity for aggressive in
dividual capable of layout and 

'detailing sales drawings for 
industrial heat processing 
equipment. Good benefits in 
our rapid growth company. 
Send resume, or call Ms. 
Johnson at 289-1588. In- 
dustronics, Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor, Conn. 
EOE.

URGENT - Full-time agents 
needed, good earning poten
tial. flexible hours, free 
training, bonus, room for ad
vancement. plus earn a free 
trip. Call Norma or Don at 
647-9914 or 423-8958. Century 
21, Tedford Real Estate.

CARD GALLERY 
Aggressively, mature woman, 
flexible hours; some nights 
and Sundays. Apply in person 
only. Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, E.O.E.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
OR LATHE OPERATOR 
working 60 hours a week. 
Good benefits. 633-3343.

PART TIME MORNINGS- 
Janitor Cleaners, 8:30 - II 
a.m. Manchester area. Call 
649-5334.

THE MANCHESTER BOARD 
OF REALTORS is looking for 
an experienced part time 
BOOKKEEPER. Conscien
tious. alert, dependable, and 
able to assume responsibility. 
Must be good typist. Diver
sified work in busy office. 
Send b rie f resum e and 
references to- Personnel 
Chairman, 186 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOLMAKER, 
certified workers. We need a 
few good people to join a 
young growing company, full 
or part time. Please apply at 
L.M. G ill W elding and 
Manufacturing. Division of 
B.H.S, Incorporated. 1422 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e  in 
Manchester, or call Carl Skold 
at 647-9931, E.O.E.

DOG GROOMER- Part / Full 
time. Must be experienced 
and able to completely finish 
groom all breeas. Sheridane 
Kennels. 228-9089.

PRODUCTION WORKER full 
time. Physical work involved. 
Must be 18 years or older. 
Apply at the POP SHOPPE, 
249 S p e n c e r  S t r e e t .  
Manchester.

SAW SHARPENING- Part 
time person to sharpen hand 
saws, circular blades, and 
hand tools. Call 646-5707.

LAUNDRY WASHMAN and 
FOLDER- We are now accep
ting applications for part time 
employment in our Laundry 
Department. Applicants must 
be 18 years or older. Must be 
physically able to fulfill lifting 
re q u irem en ts . Must be 
responsible and dependable. 
Excellent benefits, working 
conditions and security. Apply 
in person 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
M onday th ru  F r id a y . 
M eadows C o n v a lescen t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester.

TRUCK OWNERS
BMt Initatlon In I t r t  WHh NRT 

NRT Mad* 1l 7t  or nowor Mierl Whooi Bom I  Axlo 
Tractor* to p«iH 48 loot Van* and NooIm*.
NRT hao a provon rooord o< imcdih  lor Nor1ln o*t 
baood tnickor*. Wo oMan flood earning*, Largo 
Cualomor Baao, Managara Who Car* about pour 
naoda, High W aaga, Routao that gal you hem* 
rogulatly.
NRT WILL HAVE A RBPRESENTATIVI IN HARTTORO 
CONN, on Thursday March 1Slh„ 8 ajn. to 8 pjn. and 
Friday March 1lth„ 8 ajn. lo 11:30 ajn„ at ttw HoEday 
Inn CMC Cantor, 1-04 0 1-01.

COME INI
Have a cup ol call**, flat tha dotal* on a Top QuaOly 
Laaa* Program. Cafl 1-000-331-4003 or 1-000-331- 
3380 for mor* kdormaHon.

N R T
National WaWgafalad Tranaport Inc.

Tulaa, Oklahoma

SECRETARY - Position 
available in a rapidly growing 
m an ufactu ring  com pany 
working with Sales and 
Engineering Vice Presidents. 
Excellent Shorthand and 
Typing slulls required. Heavy 
phone usage. Benefits plus. 
Contact Nancy Harrison 289- 
1588. E.O.E.

e x p e r i e n c e d  ^  
b u r n e r  s e r v ic e m a n
WANTED- Please tall M3- 
5135.

SEW ING MACHINE 
OPERATOR with experience. 
Full time or part time. 596 
Hilliard St., Manchester, 64fr 
2511.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
- Manage and supervise 110,- 
000 square foot warehouse 
operation. Minimum 5 years 
experience in handling and 
storage of large industrial 
machinery ana equipment. 
Skills should Include loading, 
unloading, and movement of 
machinery; setting in-place 
and display. Suprvision of 
personnel; inventory control; 
and record keeping. Excellent 
benefits in our rapid growth 
company for experienced, 
re sp o n sib le  in d iv id u a l. 
Qualified applicants send 
resume and salary require
ment to: Industronics, 489 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor. Ct. 06074. Attention: Dick 
Sheehan. E.O.E.

INSTALLER - 3M Scotchtint 
Solar control films. Start 

.,$4.00. High p o te n t ia l .  
Excellent fringe benefits. 
T rain ing  provided. Call 
Elmore Associates. 647-1411.

LUBE PERSON WANTED To 
lubricate truck and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Excellent wages, 
all fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
and Lady Bartender, Full 
lime, part time. Will train. 
Apply at: Buddy's Cafe, Air- 
ort Road & Ledyard Street, 
lartford.

AUTO MECHANIC- 
Experienced front end and 
brake mechanic with ability 
to run Repair Department. 
Top salary. Excellent Medical 
&  Life Insurance Benefits. 
Call for appointment, 423-4568.

WANTED - Man to work in 
printing department of local 
food warehouse. Must be able 
lo type. Apply Gaer Bros. 140 
R.ve St., South Windsor.

WANTED PLANT
MANAGER for health care 
f a c i l i ty ,  to s u p e rv is e  
maintenance / housekeeping 
s ta ff , some purchasing  
responsibility, experience in 
g e n e ra l  r e p a i r  and 
maintenance of the physical 
plant and it's equipment. 
Seeking mature responsible 
person with mechanical and 
supervispry talents. Full 
time, benefits, salary com
mensurate with experience. 
R ep ly  to Box C, c /o  
Manchester Evening Herald.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK - e x p e rien c e d , 
familiar with data processing, 
freight account, salemen 
expenses. Able to assume 
responsibilities. Suburban 
location, company paid fringe 
benefits. Call 522-8211, ext. 214 
for interview.

ENJOY WORKING WITH 
FLOWERS? - We are looking 
for people to run our outdoor 
flower locations Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Work 1 
or all 3 days. Car a necessity. 
Contact: SDR Enterprises, 
Andover 742-9965,

HOUSEKEEPER - Full time. 
Must be ded icated  and 
mature. Apply in person: 
M eadows C on v a lescen t 
Home. 333 Bidwell S t., 
Manchester.

FOR PRO M PT
CONFIDENTIAL Prepara
tion of your Resume, please" 
call McConnell Resume Ser
vice. at 649-2288.

DEMONSTRATORS: Earn 
more money with Treasure 
House party plan. New Gift 
Catalog. Also name brand 
toys. Earn $1,000 or more in 
vour spare time. Year round 
selling means $$$$. Call 
collect person to person for 
Miss Carol 491-2100. Also 
booking parties.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT FOR 
DOCTORS O F F IC E , 
ROCKVILLE - Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
12 to 6. Send resume to Box 
CC, c/o Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Manchester 
area. Call CGS this week, ask 
about our new Pay Rates. Our 
Bonus Plan. Vacation Pay. 
Minimum 1 year experience 
required. CGS Services. Ill 
Pearl Street. Hartford. 246- 
5626.

MACHINISTS

Q . C . O p e rato rs
Oparat* numarlcally oontrallaO 
Bridgaporta, capaMa of adWns programa 
and aailitlng In manufachira of toolng. WW 
train quaWlad IndMdualo IMaraatad In 
mimortcal controL

Apply to Poraonnal Dope

CERBER 8CIENTIEIC 
INSTRUMENT COMPANY

SSQarbarRoad SoulliWIndaor
tpmrm, m /r
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ADVERTISING
RATES

IM y ........ 12»wo«)p«fdiy
3 d«yi  l i t  word ptrdty
6d«yi  KM word ptr day

Mdiy* .. *»doyt...............
' 15 words S2.00 minimum 
Hippy Ads ..........S2.S0 Inch

k  , ' 7  i

' a d ver tisin g '
DEADLINE

12'00 noon me day before 
publication
Deadline for Saturday and Mon
day IS 12 00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience The 
Herald IS responsible for only 
one incorrect insertion and then 
only to the size of the original in
sertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value ot the adver
tisement will not be corrected by 
an additional insertion.

Hefp IVtnfed 13
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PART-TIME JANITORIAL - 5 
lo 6 days per Week. Evenings 9 
to 12. $3.50 an hour. Over 18, 
644-9,309. Call between 3PM 
and 7PM.

BABYSITTER - Mature, 
loving person to care for 20- 
month old in our Manchester 
hom e. M onday th ru  
Wednesdav, 7:30 to 4 PM. 
References. 646-6608.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
How about working for a few 
weeks as a Nurses Aide, 
nights II to 7 a m ? The 
Meadows is looking for tem
porary aides to work for 8 to 
40 hours per week. No 
experience necessary. We will 
train you. Give it a try. Apply 
in person at Meadows Con
valescent Home. 333 Bidwell 
St.. Manchester.

JANITOR
Full Time

12 to 9  p.m. To be respon
sible for Full maintenance, 
and thorough cleaning of 
all o ffiees. lav a to ry , 
c a fe te r ia  f a c i l i t ie s .  
Experience preferred and 
‘‘handy man “ attributes a 
plus. South Windsor area. 
Excellent benefits Call 
Dick Sheehan, at 

289-1SU

KATHY BARRACLIFFE SAYS:
EXPEMENCED 
NURSE HOES

“1 love working a t the M e a d o w * . . .  Y o u ll lo v *  
It  t o o r NEEDED

R N ’S ...........................$5 .90 per hr to *ta rt
L P N 'S .........................$5 .10 per hr to atari

Paid ho liday*, vacations, m edical and insurance  
benefits , pay increase attar probationary period, 
uniform  allow ance, and m any other banefita.

C a ll Sue Roblnaon', O NS or Pat Soucier, 
A D N S , for application.

TEL. 647-9194
THE MEADOWS 

CONVALESCENT CENTER
333 Bldwall St., Manchester, Ct. 06040 

(fesr tecM< from !•$$. Ctote (o Menefrettef Communftjr Cof/ege.

To provid* Nursing C ar*  
in private  hom e* and  
M*dic«l Facilltls*. Part 
time, fun lim a. Considara- 
tlon given to prafaranca 
of:—Location and Hour*. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For infoi'mation call 
643-9515  

AID A ASSISTANCE 
of North Eastern Conn.

Inc.
357 East Ctnfar 8lr*tf, 

ManchMtar

N O  M ORE W A IT IN G ... 
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR

HERALD & DOLLAR SAVER

at Any hour

643-2718

Nigltt

I-2711

y  V ~ v " ' \  ' i

For your oxtra convanlanca, wo have Inatallad a Want 
ii/ Ad Dapartmant aHar-houra anawarlng garvica. Now, 

whatovar tha hour, day or night, Sundays or holidays

Diet D eye 6 4 3 -2 711 
Dial Nights 6 43 -2718
Just giva us your maaaaga, nsma and addrass —  Wa'II do tha 
rasi,

Nc mor* rushing to call before noon Order your Want Ad whenever 
you're reedy — night or dey. even on Sund«y* and holidays._______

® ie  H era ld
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Help Wanted 13 H e lp  W ented

ENGINEER. MECHANICAL. 
Must have Associates Degree. 
G row ing  co m p an y  has 
requirement for engineer to 
work with Industrial Heat 
T re a tin g  F u rn a c e s .  
Rebuilding. Modifications, 
Sales A ssistance, some 
Design work. E xcellent 
pound floor opportunity for 
bright versatile engineer who 
likes •Rands-On-Approach''. 
Full benefit company. Call 
289-1588 ask for Aurtha. In
dustronics. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue. South Windsor. Ct.

R E C E P T IO N IST  FOR 
DENTAL specialty office. 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Pull time position offers 
excellent working conditions 
and benefits. Chit 525-3868 
after 10 AM.

■ATTENDANTS FOR SHELL 
CAR-WASH MANCHESTER - 
Male or female. Full and rart 
lime positions available. Must 
be f r ie n d ly ,  n e a t  in 
appearance, and have a good 
work record. Call Mr. Hager 
for an interview. 647-9016,

PLEASANT WOMAN With 
drivers license wanted for 
temporary iive-in position 
with elderly Manchester ladv. 
Cooking, light housework. 
Daytime hours can be free. 
References required. Call 633- 
8815. after 5 p.m.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE - 3 
days per week for small non
profit apney. Experience 
preferred, for application 
please call 742-7369.

COUNTER PERSON FOR 
M anchester Community 
College snack bar. Will train 
neat, dependable applicant. 
Liberal benefits. Apply after 
10. at 60 Bidwell Street.

RNS. LPNS- M anchester 
area. Work close to home on 
the day and shifts of your 
choice. We olfer Top Rates, 
Bonuses, Vacation Pay. Call 
this week for an interview ap
pointment in your area. CGS 
Services, lit Pearl Strecl. 
Hartford. 246-5626.

GROWTH OrPORTUNin 
• WELDER 

FABRICATOR
Aggressive, conscientious, 
reliable person with Mig- 
Tig-Arc Welding and 
Fabrication Experience. 
Ability to read and work 
from Blue P rin ts and 
experienced with cutting 
equipment necessary.

• RIECHANICS
To rebuild, repair and 
recondition industrial heat 
treat furnaces and related 
equipment. Aggressive, 
conscientious, reliable 
applicant with mechanical 
skills. Welding and plum
bing experience also help
ful.

• REFRACTORY 
IRICKUYER

Experienced preferred in 
industrial furnace con
struction, to work with fire 
brick. Insulation materials, 
c e ra m ic s  f ib re , and 
castables. Will train appli- 
can  t w ith  l im ite d  
experience.
P a id  b e n e f i ts ,  good 
working conditions, in a 
rapid growth company. 
Call Dick Sheehan, at 289- 
1588.

INDUSTRONICS INC.
South Windsor, Conn.

$ ID lODSia KnWRMT $
m  Onr lax M  IrtMy 

N O W  
H I R I N O :

Waitresses. Night Kitchen 
Workers, Day Hostess. No 
Phone Calls Please. Apply 
between 10 and 5. Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
M/F.

YENDIN8 ROUTE
■bMeo Bweto • clf a i Wn ■ 

•odM - M,0M eMii.
To* Fra* 1-***-4M-nil III

YOU COULD lAmt
S 1 6 M  FBI TEAR 

T a r t t ir k  
$ 6 0 ^  F B  TEAR

FUL^WME FOTENTIAUI 
6 B ia A l ID  aiCTRIC 

U O N TIN IM

n n n i i

1  — —  ■ I
nM B R iB inM m  

M W C M IK W M U V
w m t ,m m itm ,m . i ,

No lellinc or experienre 
nct’ftiary. Complelo rompany training You will rrstot-fc beautiful 
diKilayx in high raliber, rompany 
nUbluhnI. retail aTauati wbk4i 
will be turned over In you in your 
area Tbea grdil producta will be 
aupplied lo you by Ike larfeit 
.............................. inalioii

training You will reitot-fc beautiful 
diKilayx in high raliber, rompair 
extabllalinl. retail armuata wbk-l 
Witt be Inmcd over In you i 
area Tbea grdil producta 
auppUed lo you by Ike 
wftolexalcr of iu kind in Uw 
wbune peeient ulen eniecd I*),. 
000.000 M aimually. 
n i n m a n  ■ feniML a t  II 
a K a — f a S i ? a a n

Call Mr Adams TOLL-PRKK 
aaylime 1-99$‘4i94$4T, day or

13 P r ire te  In s tru c tio n s  I t  H om es F o r S ele

PART TIME gIr L FRIDAY- 
For Real E state  Office. 
Typing and Bookkeeping 
requirM. Call Frank Strano. 
646-2000.

SER V IC E STATION 
ATTENDANT - Days, full 
tim e. Some m echanical 
experience preferred. Apply 
in person; Gil's Mobil, Route 
6, Bolton.

PART TIM E PERSON 
NEEDED- over 21. Area shoe 
store looking for responsible 
person 5 to 8 evenings. Mon
day thru Thursday. Depen
d a b il i ty  a m ifst. No 
experience necessary. For ap
pointment call 643-8750.

HELP PAY THOSE BILLS- 5 
women wanted for part time 
work. For interview appoint
ment call 875-4073.

AVON - To buy or sell in 
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Andover. Call 822-8083 
collect. '

AVAILABLE POSITIONS - 
Housekeepers, maids. $4.00 
hourly. Sitters and com
panions $3.00 hourly. Musi be 
over 18, have car and phone. 
646-7917.

EXPERIENCED AMESl.TE 
PEOPLE (5 or more years). 
Must know how to rake and 
roll amesite. Must have Class 
II License. Also need: Dozer 
Operator for fine grading of 
parking area etc. Benefits. 
Steadv employment. Call 742- 
6190. ■

MEN FOR LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY WORK- Senior 
Citizens welcomed. Call 649- 
6242. or 649-1696 after 5 p.m.

TEACHER, ELEMENTARY 
certification necessary. Musi 
m eet CETA e lig ib il i ty  
requirements. Call 742-7339 
for application. Andover 
School,

I’ART TIME AND FULL 
TIME - Mature food service 
people needed. Experienced 
and a knowledge of kosher 
foods h e lp fu l but not 
necessary. Apply at Rein's 
New York S ty le  Deli- 
Restaurant. Route 30. Vernon.

LIFE GUARDS - Glastonbury 
swimelub needs lifeguards for 
the summer months. Must be 
certified in lifesaving. Call 
643-4687.

GAL FRIDAY - East Hart
ford. Mature typists and ac
counts payable experienced. 
I’lcasent atmosphere, free 
parking. cKcclIcnl benefits.

CENSUS TAKERS for annual 
school enumeration. Apply 
Youth Services, 494 Main 
Street, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., for in
formation 647-3494.

B us iness O p p o r tu n it f  14

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M arion  E. R o b e rtso n . 
Realtor. 643-5953.

VENDING ROUTE ■ Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CAI,L TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

O F FE R S IN V ITED  / 
R ETA IL STORE ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20.- 
000 per year. Excellent terms. 
Call John, at C henette 
Associates, ‘‘Gallery Ol 
Homes," 528-9081.

EDUCATION

P rlve te  In s tru c tio n s IB

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-6th grade) tw 
master's degree teacher. 56^ 
8075.

33 H om es F o r Sele 33
RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All leveU 228-9817.

VOICE. PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597,

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
Experienced teacher, active 
in MUSIC TEA CHERS 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
Many extras. Bolton, accessi
ble from 1-84, Interview and 
specifics, Grctchen Van Why 
Gowen. 646-7246.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring vou belter results! 
Ask the Herald ClassifiedXd 
taker about details. Put Ine 
STAR to work for vou! Phone 
643-2711.

S choo ls -C lesses 19

FOR THE BEST • Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
tniduclorv lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6'306. or 646-3549.

REAL ESTATE
•••••••••••••••••••a******
H om es F o r S ele  33

COLONIAL - 7 roonfS^ormal 
dining room, large* eat-in 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, heated 
porch, 2 car garage, with 
chimnev for wood stove, 
private lot. $56,900. Group I, 
Philbrick Agency 646-4200.

BOLTON- Under construc
tion. New 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch. 1 1/2 baths. Your 
choice of colors and floors. 2 
car garage. 2 1/2 acre treed, 
private lot. $64,900. Fiano 
Realtors. 646-5200

See something you 
like? Then call the 
number you see In tha 
ad. And If you have 
something to sell, give 
us a call!

••••••••••a***************
L o ts -L e n d  F o r S ele  34

COVENTRY- Prime 15 acres 
Commercial Site, long fron
tage. 13.000 daily traffic 
count. Sale, land lease, build 
lo suit. Rain Soft. 871-0378.

MANCHESTER- 150 x 484 ft. 
building lot on Cul-dc-Sac in 
prestige area. $44,500. Group 
l.F . J,Spil ‘
2121.

R eel Estate W anted 38

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and wc‘11 make you a 
cash offer' T.J, Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDI.ATE Cash for your 
properly, la?t us explain our 
fa ir proposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiorc, 617-1413.

MAY WE BllY your home? 
Quick, lair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1 lt)R

••••gg•••••• tflfli••••••#•••

* TAG SALES

TAG SALE I t  SIDEWALK 
SALE - St. Patrick's Day 
Specials! Saturday March l1 , 
8 to 5, FREE G ir t  to the first 
250 people at Wonder Hostess 
itakerv. 521 Conn. Blvd.. East 
Hartford. FREE Coffee I t  
IXmuls. Bring this ad for 10% 
discount with $3.00 purchase!

D ogs-B Irds-P e ts 43

x x x x x x x x x w x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

H ouse h o ld  G oods 40

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
Washers Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged. G.E It 
FRIGIDAIRE. Ixiw prices. 
B.D. Pearl I t  Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condition. 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800, 
568-0935.

16 CUBIC FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR With large 
bottom Freezer. Call 649-7313.

MODERN STYLE 86 “ 
COUCH- Green, 3 cushions. 
Very good condition. $125, or 
best offer. Call after 5 p.m.. 
568-5098.

TWIN BF̂ D- New maltrcss 
and matching boxspring. Call 
649-8425 after 6 p.m.

WE BUY AND SELI, USED 
FURNITURE, One piece or 
entire household. Cash on the 
line Furniture Barn. 646-0865.
g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

MISC. FOR SALE

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNFU, tor Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
646-5971.

ONE MALE TOY I>OODLE- 
With papers. 12 weeks old. 
$100, Call 646-1341 anytime.

M us ica l In strum en ts 44

1 2 I’HICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Music. 7 Main 
Street, New Britain. 225-1977. 
Expecting a tax refund? 
laiyaways invited.

LUDWIG 7 PIECE DRUM 
SET- B lack, p ea rl and 
chrome. Snare with covers, 
zildjon, cvmbils, extras! $650 
firm. Call between 4 and 6 
p.m.. ask for Donald, 649-9329.

B oe ls -A ccesso rles 45

A rtic le s  lo r  Sale 41

. SpileckI Realtors, 643-

COVENTRY- Prime 15 acres 
(!ommercial Site, long fron
tage. 13,000 daily Traffic 
count. Sale, land lease, build 
to suit. Rain .Soft, 871-0378.

In ve s tm e n t P ro p e rty 35

PRIM E MAIN STREET 
Manchester Property. F'ull 
leased, long term basis to 
nationally rated tenants. Tax 
Stop. Good net re tu rn , 
F^xcellcnt shelter position. 
Possible mortgage assump
tion. Rain Soft, 871-0378.

PRIM E MAIN STREET 
Manchester Property. F’ully 
leased, long term basis lo 
nationally rated tenants. Tax 
Slop. Good net re tu rn . 
Excellent shelter position. 
I’ossibic mortgage assump
tion Rain Soft, 871-0378.
g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g a a g g g g g g g g

, R esort P ro p e rty  37

wf:.st d e n n is s . m ass . -
Nicely furnished 3 bedroom 
c o tta g e .  $225 w eek ly . 
Minimum 2 weeks. Call 649- 
8760.
g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

. R eel e s ta te  W anted  3 t

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape. Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32 25 cents each or 5 for
$1. I’honc 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before II a.m. 
ONLY.

TWO 300 AMI> Rectifiers ■ 
Good condition.Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
11439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coal, excellent condllion. Size 
12 or 14. $800 875-2344.

DINING ROOM SF;T well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250 . 640-2869.

SWIMMING POOLS 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of brand new 31' long 
above ground pools complete 
with sundeck. fencing, (liter 
and Includes full in.stallation. 
Asking $989. Financing 
available. Call Stan colled 
203-238-5871.

REMINGTON 308 CALIBER 
RIF’LFl- Leopold Scope, 
Walnut stock. $325. Call 646- 
8018 after 5 p.m.

KITCHEN CABINETS- 
Completc unit. Formica 
counter lop. Built-in oven, 
range top and hm>d. Ideal for 
summer home. 568-4500.

1974 FURY - 16>1i-foot 
fiberglass, lilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 norse Johnson out
board. $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

WILL SELL OR TRADE 1970 
Maverick for Used Boat 
Trailer. Call 646-6711 after 11
a.m

g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

A ntiq u es  41

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison. 643-6709.
g g g g g g g f l g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

R oom s lo r  R ent 53

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r . K itch en  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM for mature gentleman. 
Modern bath. Parking. No 
co ok ing . S e c u r ity  and 
references, $130 monthly. Call 
643-2121.

A p e rlm e n is  F o r R ent 53

FOUR ROOM APARTMFJNT 
F i r s t  f lo o r . S tove , 

refrigerator, dishwasher.
carpels. Lease, security, 
re ference  requ ired . No 
utilities includeu: adults, no
pets. $250 a month. Shown by 
appointment. 649-0783.

QUIFIT PLEASANT FOUR 
ROOMS- Second floor. 
Mature, responsible adults on
ly. No pels. Security. Call 
after 6 p.m . 649-5897.

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF 
VACANCIES - All areas, 
prices and sizes. F’or informa- 
lion on vacancies in your area 
call Rental Assislors. 236-5646 
seven days a week.

EAST HARTFORD- Cozy one 
bedroom with heal. Just $175. 
(745-2) Rental Assilors. 236- 
5646. small fee.

PUT VOW HOME ON TK “BEST SELIENS U S r

F O m tT  H IL L *
Custom 3 bedroom Cape Cod. First floor family 
room, fireplaced living room, double garage and 
much more!

with 3-4 hednKims and separate heating systems in 
each apartment, F'ireplace and a wo<xl burning 
stove Double garage and a ONE YEAR LIMITED 
HOME WARRANTY!

Clean 4-4 two family with modernized kitchens and 
baths, carpeting, 3 car garage and more! Low SO's.

Spai'ious 3 bedroom unit with 2 full and 2 half baths, 
lots of plush carpeting, rec rrsim. appliances, car- 
|Kjrt. and many other fine features! Low, low, SO's, 
ONE YEAR LIMITED HOME WARRANTY 
INCLUDED.

BUNCIURD & ROSSEnO
I N REjaTORS Cormr of MoNot
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INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

BUSINESS h INDIVIDUAL 
IN C O M E  T A X E S  
f’REPAHED -  In the com 
fort of your home or office 
Call 646-763.1. for an appoint 
ment.
yyy'yyym m ym m yyy,m m \
INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Experienced. At your home. 
Call Dan Moxler, 649-33% or 
52S-8263.
ymyyy'y/ymyy.mmyyyyyy/m-.
IN C O M E  T A X  
Preparation  - Your home 
or mine.-Dan Wade, Tax Con 
sultant, 871-9554.
■yyy/yyyyyyyy/>y/-y/>yyyMyymyy/
ALLAN T. K E ELE R ’S TAX 
SERVICE. "Tax Returns done 
In the privacy of your home 
Call 871-1781. for appointment

rtLL  T Y P ES  OF TAXES  
'R E P A R E D - Individual 
)artncrahip, corporlftions. 
Will come to your home. Call 

1568-5742.

ACCURATE.
E X P E I f  IK N C E IJ  T A X  
HELP-Your home l.ow cost 
.Small Hiisincs.s'.' .Sold Home? 
Itemized deduclion.H 6.13-1267

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED  -  After 5 
w eekdays, an y tim e  
weekends. Phone I.z)well 
Thompson at 643-2870.

C&M THEE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c it iz e n s .  Com pany 
M a n (■ li e s t e r - 0 w n e (I ;ui il 
operated Call 646-1327.

HEWEAVINt; burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window sbades, Venetian 
blinds Keys. TV FOR RENT 
Marlow's. H67 Main -St. 649- 
5221

ODD .tons DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s . (;arapes. yards 
c leaned . m ov ing ,
tnickin)' Iziam for sale Lawn 
service. No job loo bip or 
small 568 11522

HRICK. BLOCK. STONE. 
Fireplaces,concrete. Chimney 
repairs. No job too small 
Save' Call 644-8356 for es
timates

F o r  t h e  H a lf '- S iz e

B -149
All iim
1JW.34W

TIu' Imlf-Hizer w ill tlnil 
th is side lu-cented pant- 
su il or ilrc.ss so tlatter- 
inp to woiir.

P rirr  . . . $2.00.
Il-I to with I'holo-Ciiiidr 

is in Sizes 12'^ to 24'ti. 
Size 14'v, 37 bust, 6 '.  
yanls of 45-ineb.
Pallemti availabit only 

in sixes shown.
Ta irder, sitid $2.00, Incladis 
postite and handllni.

SUE BUHNETT 
MsnclMStsr Evsning HarsM 
ItM  A n. ol Amsfteu 
NSW York. N.Y. 10030

Ftlat Naan, xadrati witl IIP 
CODE, Stria Namfear asa Slia,
FA S H IO N  '79 i.n filled 
with many lovely denicna. 
Also 2 HON US Coupons I 

Price . . .  $2.00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
S U C C E S S  IN SEW IN G.

aa aaa a a a a a sa sa a a a sa a a a sa a a
Sarv/CM O th r td  31

f.'OMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745. after
5 p.m.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free, es
timates. Call 649-6265.

E X PE R T  PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947. ^

SNOW-PLOWING- Available 
a ll winter, night or day. 
SAND ING  A V A IL A B L E , 
TOO, Don't wait til it snows! 
Call 646-074.1, after 3:30 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL 
D R E S S M A K IN G  & 
ALTERATIONS done iii my 
home. Please call 646-4972, 
Monday thru Friday. 10:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P tln O n g -P tp trtn g  32

PAINTING' - Interior and 
ex te rio r, paperhanging, 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson. 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by W illis 
S chu ltz . F u l ly  insured  
references, 649-4343.

J.P. LEWIS & SON- Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try, Fully insured. 649-9^.

A iW  PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B u ild ing  Contracting 33

C A R P E N T E R  - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria. 644-1796.

L E O N  C IE S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER- New Homes. Ad
ditions. Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms. Garages, iutchens 
Remodeled. Ceilings, Bath 
T ile. Dormers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

RETIRED BUILDER - rec 
rooms, hung ceilings, ceramic 
tile , plumbing, e lec tric . 
Richard Young. 649-1975.

X  U K f i l >  T h e  

P A fiT  y b u R

R i g h t  w u h E n  h e  

W M  T E l L i N G  h B O u T  

D A N I E L  I N  T H E  

L | 0 | M » 5  O B n ,

A u Iom For Sale 91 A u loa For Sale

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick, Call 643-5703 anytime.

SNOW PLO W IN G
C O M M E R C IA L  AN D  
RESIDENTIAL- Manchester 
area. F ree  estim ates. 
Rca.sonable, 646-5489 or 646- 
5747 anytime.

CROSSEN ELECTRIC Will 
light up your life! Residential 
Wiring. Call 871-0166 days: 
646-5283 evenings.

WILL CLEAN CELLERS and 
attics and haul away scrap 
iron F R E E  of charge. 
Telephone 644-3234.

REUPHOLSTER NOW FOR 
SPRING! Wide choice of 
fabrics, reasonable rates, 
îrompt service. 643-9618 after

WILLING TO CARE FOR one 
child (girll ALSO can be com
panion for lonely 6 year old 
girl. Must in my home. 
Ava ilab le  ahjvtime .. V̂ery 
reasonable. (%ll 569-2645. 
anvtime.

WATERPROOFING- 
Hatcliw ays Foundation 
Cracks, Tile Lines. Sump 
Pumps Window Wells. Gravi- 
1 y Feeds .30 Y e a rs  
Experience! 643-4953, 242- ih5915,

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
AND PAPERING - Interior 
specialists. Commerical and 
residential. Free estimates, 
fully insured. 646-4879. '

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u llt - in s .  b a th room s, 
kitchens. 649-3446..

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs! Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY .1. CONNELLY 
(,'arpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N EW TO N  SM IT H -
Remodcling. Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacotc 619-0811.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Roollng-Sldlng-Chlm nay 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-W95,'871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free esiimates. 30 
years Experience. Howlev. 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

T R A C Y  B R O T H E R S -  
Roofing. Flat Roof. Hot Tar. 
Gravel. Built-Up Roofing. 
Commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

F R E E  ESIMATES, FR EE  
IN SPECT IO N . Chimney 
repair and cleaning. Phone 
646-0686. Irvin.

Heating-Plumbing 35

W ILL  B AB Y .S IT  FO R  
TODDLER OR INFANT in 
my home while you work 
nights. Have 3 year old that 
loves company. Call after 4 
I’M. 568-9318, ■

YOUNG WOMAN WILL DO 
HOUSE CLEAN ING  For 
more information, please call 
646-5218

------------F'lR.ST CLASS CARPENTRY
■ Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! F'or F’rce 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and F’ormica Tops. 
Roofing. Gutters, Room Ad
ditions. Decks, All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

SFj WERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Corri- 
pany. 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
repa irs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
re p a ire d , rec  room s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
FLstimate gladly given. M & N 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& H EAT ING  - Repairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 

-replaced. Free estimates, 
FRectric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.

Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent S3 Autos For Sale 61

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No lees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980

MANCHE.STER- West Center 
Street. Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance and storage Good 
location . A va ila b le  im 
mediately Quiet or retired 
persons References, securi
ty No pets, or children 
Unbeated, $215 monthly 
Write to: 1*0 Box 244, Ea.sl- 
ford. Conn

APARTMENT and HOUSFIS 
F'or Rent We have llXIsof ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assislors, 
236-5646 Small Fee

FIRST F'LOOR - One bedroom 
with carpel and appliances. 
Only $205, (719-41 Rental 
A.ssistors Call 236-5646. Small 
fee.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ottices-Stores lor Rent 55

ATrHACTIVF3 3 room office. 
Ideal location $300 including 
u tilit ie s . Don Horrigan. 
Harrows Company. 647-1000.

MANCHFLSTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
.s(|. ft Heat. AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

1976 CHEVF:TTE SCOOTER - 
26.000 miles, very good condi
tion. $2,000 firm .Call 643-4461.

1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA - 
V-8, automatic, hatchback. 
Good condition Asking $1995, 
Call after 4 p m 643 -feo .

A M C  1978 M A T A D O R  
STATION WAGON - Loaded, 
all options, $5350 firm. 528- 
8817.

1975 M AVERICK- 4 door 
sedan Automatic, power 
steering. F!lxcellcnt condition. 
$2000. Call 646-2972. after 4:00 
p.m

1976 O LD S  C U T LA S S  
SUPREME - Power steering, 
power brakes, a ir  con
d it ion ing , 35,000 m iles. 
Excellent condition. $4300. 
Call 644-1098 after 5 PM.

1971 DODGE DEMON 340- 4 
speed, asking $800. Call 649- 
8055 anytime.

1974 PINTO WAGON- Low 
mileage. $2200. Call 289-7123.

1969 FORD VAN - V8 302. 
A sk ing  $1200 643-4517
anvtime.

1978 CHEVY VAN - Excellent 
condition 14.000 miles 646- 
8378.

1964 OLDS- Good running con
dition. Call after 6 p.m. 644- 
0265.

1969 M E R C U R Y
MONTERAY- 4 door sedan, 
automatic. $350 or best offer. 
Call after 6 PM. 646-2544.

MANCHF;,STER- Main Street. 
2 .1 riNim apartments, heated. 
Hot water, appliances. No 
pels Parkutg .Vcurilv 523' 
7047

MANCHFLSTER - DUPLEX. 6 
IliHims. wall to wall carpels 
\ll appliances $300 per month 
plus scciirilv and references 
\n  pels ('iccupancv about 
Mav I5lb 563-0509 alter 6 PM

LARGE NEWER 6 ROOM 
DUPl.lvX- 3 bedrooms. I I 2 
balbs. all appliances, air con- 
d(linning Private basement, 
s lid e rs  to I2x l2  deek 
Cnnvenienl loeation $315 
moniblv. plus ulililics. Lea.scs 
and s e c iir ilv . No pets 
\vailahle April 15lh 646-0618. 
evenings

EA.ST HARTFORD - One 
bedriNim, large yard. No pets 
Seciiritv  and references 
leipiired $150 649 44'24

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
Heal, applianees, no pets, 

lelerences, securilv. lease 
$230 649-3340

A.NDOVFIR- 3 rooms, tur- 
mslieil or unfurnished apart
ment Healed Seeu rlly  
iixpiired Call 742-7541.

O N E  B E D R O O M
A PA R T M E N T - On Main 
SlRH'l, available immediate
ly $175 monthly, includes: 
Heal, stove, and refrigerator. 
One months security. Call 
alter 7 p.mi, 644-2314.

466 MAIN STREET. North ol 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

MANCHE.STER - RFITAIL. 
storage, and or manulae- 
Uiring space. 2,000 sq. It. to 
100.000 sq. ft. V e ry  
re a so n a b le . B roker's 
nroteeled Ca ll Hcvman 
I’roperties, 1-226-1206.

MODERN, CARPETED, air 
conditioned offiees, ample 
tree parking Broad Street 
Iwalion. Call 646-8422 or 646- 
5762

Wanted to Rant 57

WANTED TO RENT- Small 
bouse or heated cottage 
Manchester-surrounding 
area 649-3196 after 6 p.m., 
keep trying.

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

WF', PAY $10 for complete 
junk ears. Call Joev at Tolland 
.Auto Body. 528-19̂ .

MONTE CARLO 1973. Power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic. $1,575. Call 649- 
1149 anvtime.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, a ir 
ditioning an '
Call 643-^1.
ditioning and parking.

i F t e g s r i
CENTER

CAR
CARE

S M M M N S T . MANCM

646-2112■MNHfM IM  • a
- Wto «  •

M.ta«-apia

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY fl - 
Asking $600. 643-8147 after 5 
PM.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA- 
Deluxe 1600. 60,000 miles. 
New tires. 4 speed. Some body 
work. Asking$1100. After 4:30 
p.m,. call 6ft-I286.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 
$150 for whole car. or will sell 
partp. Call 643-6330.

BAN K  REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE - 1975 Oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, 
needs bo^ work $2700; 1974 
Pontiac Firebird, automatic 
with a ir $2295; 1973 F'ord 
Country Sedan Station Wagon 
$900; 1973 Chevrolet Bel Air 
$1000: 1972 Ford Maverick 
$1000: 1970 Chevrolet Malibu 
$700; 1970 Chrylser New 
Yorker $650. The above may 
be seen at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 923 Main Street, 
Manchester.

1970 TO YO TA CORONA 
MARK It- Automatic. $700. 
1960 Ford F250. Excellent 
engine $300. Call 228-9607.

1972 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
- Automatic, power steering, 
rally and snow tires. 73,000 
miles, new brakes. 643-4516.

1976 BUICK SKYLARK- 2 
door. Automatic.' V-6. Power 
steering, a ir conditioned, 
radial tires. Excellent condi
tion. Call after 5 p.m., 644- 
1073.

1972 CHEVROLET STATION 
WAGON- One owner, low 
mileage. Top condition. 
Regular gas. $2100. Call 646- 
1559, after 6 p.m.

SU PER  1972 M E R C U R Y  
CAPRI - 2 door, 4 spe^, stan
dard transmission, radial 
tires, very clean, extra good 
gas mileage. Must be seen. 
633-8863 keep trying.

1974 COUGAR XR7- Power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, AM- 
F’M radio, air conditioning, 
31.000 miles, regular gas 
engine. $3200, Call after 12. 
646-7489.

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 
V8. au to m a t i c ,  power  
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, $695 . 649-7243.

1969 MU.STANG FASTBACK - 
Many new parts, excellent 
running condition. As is $700. 
649-3847

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

315 a N T fg S T ..  M A N C H fS T H .C O N N .« P h o fn « 4 3 -5 l3 S

FOR PROFESSIONAL OUALIH 
CONTROLLED AUTO RODY REPAIRS 

on all makes...

I LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment... I

STAN OZNKK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Trucks lo r Sale 62

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
tains chairs. Stereo and 
cassette, Radials. 429-9461.

1977 C H E V Y  1/2 TON 
PICKUP’ - Customized. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6 
p.m.

1972 F'ORD VAN E 100 302- 
Automatic. Good condition 
$1995. Call after 5 p.m.. 646- 
5772.

1 972 C H E V Y  VAN-  TO 
TRADE for newer model. 55.- 
000 miles. Good condition. If 
vou want to trade down. Call 
643-.5747.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
$650. Call 643-5849.

Campers-Trellers 
Mobile Homes 65

1978 24 FT. P R O W L E R  
TRAVEL TRAILER - sleeps 
8. Excellent condition. Used 
once Call 643-8912,

1978 CHEVY VAN - 292 cifbic 
inch engine, 3/4 ton, power 
steering, AM-FM cassette, 
low mileage $5600. Call 6^  
4366.

TRUCKS
AMERICA’S 

No. 1 
TRUCK

TRUCKS - TRUCKS - TRUCKS

•PICKUPS
•FIOO’s
•FISO'8
•F250'8

Starting at

A
IN STOCK

•CARGO VANS 
•RANCHEROS 
•COURIERS 
•BRONCO'8

* 4757 ‘ »
with caps, air cond. 4x4's, 4's, 
6's, 8's auto, plow packages

excl. trans. dealer, 
prep. & registration.

DILLOn
SALES & SERVICE MC. 
319 MAM ST. 
MANCHESTER 

0 4 ^ - 2 1 4 0

BUY A VS FROM CHORCHFS
GIVE INFLATION THE OLD

,  ONE-TWO PUNCH
S A V I N G S

NEW 1978 DODGE 
COLTSEDAN

Green and equipped with bucket seal interior, automatic tranimiiiion, vinyl body aide mnia.ne. 
AM radio vinyl tool, radial whiltwalli & more Stock No 6164 SALE PRICE IM C LD n rt 
n t M L t f  »■«» en L T iiL T e n M T  R  R C E T P R O O n ilC . I"CIW DEI

1978 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON 

MEDALLION
Color Anthracite, low rnlleme, demo. 8 cyl., auto.. 
dowa, AM-FM aterao, 8 track tape, r/w deffoater ■ leaUw Ir^tor:

1975 DODGE DART
2 dr. coup*. 6 c»l., t.1 , p.t., vtnyt 
baneb xMt ncxltant condition.

*2995
1975 CHEVROLET 
K LA M W A G Q R

A.L. P.S.. peb.. acyl.. AM rbdio. 41.. 
000orlQ.mHM.

*2995

1 9 7 . ^ 0 7

2 dr. coup*, vtnyl top. ».t, p*., p.b„ 
t / t .  w*w rKtlal*. aplit b*ncn m m . 
29.000 ms**

CuMorn 4 dr., aL, P.8., P.B., vinyl

“ “‘*1895

1971 0111$ e n u s s  
SUPREME

2 dr. coup*, a t. P.S.. P.B.. St*r*o 
*/c.r*dl«la 27.000 mH*a

*4995
1973 m  T O M O  

WAGOR
■ulo.. pow. M**r. P a w  bi*lt*a

*2195
CH0R6HES of MANCHESTER

tOOlMUlDSTRfrT MJXilHFkTFR f i t

J)r TADS

Astrograph

qfour
^ r t h d a y

March IS, 1979
You’ll have opportunities to 
fulfill several secret ambitions 
this coming year. As these 
avenues open, explore each 
one vigorously.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
You'll have no trouble enlisting 
the aid of people today but you 
will tomorrow. Don't put off 
asking if you’re in need of a 
favor. Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
new Astro-Graph letter. Mail $1 
for each to Astro-Graph, P.O. 
Box 489, Radio City Station, 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
birth sign.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) The
consideration you show today 
has a soothing and harmoniz
ing effect. This is a good time 
for negotiating.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) That 
which you couldn't get done 
yesterday can now be accom
plished in lickety-split time be
cause everybody's pulling 
together.
GEMINI (May 21>June 230) The 
warmth and sociability you'll 
experience today will restore 
those good feelings you 
thought you had lost. It pays to 
keep the faith.
CANCER (JurM 21-July 22) It's 
to your advantage to deal with 
household issues today. Con-

BMTy*t World — Jim Barry

$»Hb> H£A Mt

•■ATTENTION ALL NEWSPERSONS, COLUM
NISTS AND COMMENTATORS: COMMENCE 
SNIPING AT THE CARTER ADMINISTRA
TION’S HANDLING OF FOREIGN POLICY . . . -

Paanuto — Charlaa M. Sehuli FIVFINING HF'.RALD. Wod., M.irt:h 14. 1979 -  PAGE FIFTEEN

Daar Apby
By Abigail Van Buren *

Don’t Bring the Bride 
A Gift-Wrapped 
Burden

DEAR ABBY: I was disappointed in your advice to carry 
no wedding gifts to the reception. You said gifta ahould be 
sent to the brides home before the wedding or to the 
couple a hcOTe afterwards so as not to be a problem for the 
bride a mother, who already had enough on her mind.

You also said It was a pain in the neck to have to haul a 
carload of wedding presenU home. Boy, I should have had 
such a pain in the neck!

J. IN PASO ROBLES

DEAR J,; AUbongfa the mail baa been nmnina 2 to 1 In 
your tsyor and againit me, here's one for ■^ ■Ue;

DEAR ABBY: Let me add a loud "Amen” to your opinion 
that taking wedding gifts to the reception is very incon
siderate. I recently maqried off a daughter, and of the gifU 
that were brought to the reception, many mysteriously 
disappeared-having been either lost or stolen. Some were 
broken when I got them home, and many cards were lost and 
mixed up.

Abby, please keep repeating your advice to send the wed
ding gifts to the bride before the wedding, or to the couple 
afterward.

POST-MARITAL HEADACHE

DEAR ABBY: I was jogging the other morning and when 
I came to an intersection (not a particularly busy one) a pass
ing motorist leaned out his window and yelled, "Hey, you 
jerk, get off the street! What are you trying to prove?"

I ignored him and kept right on jogging.
Abby, this wasn't the first time I've been insulted by a 

hostile motorist. Other joggers tell me they’ve had the same 
experience.

What do you think motivates these people to put down 
joggers?

KEEPING FIT IN SAN MATEO

DEAR KEEPING: Jealousy, probably.

DEAR ABBY: On Valentine's Day the gentleman I've 
been dating gave me a bottle of perfume in my favorite 
fragrance. He also took me to dinner and presented me with 
a beautiful orchid corsage. Then he spoiled it all by handine 
me a $100 GIFT CERTIFICATE!

I tried not to show my shock and disappointment, but I 
still haven't been able to bring myself to cash it. Should I 
drop him?

INSULTED IN ELMHURST

DEAR INSULTED: I can't aee any reason that yon 
should be shocked, diiappointed, or intuited. But U yon 
decide to drop thia gentleman, let me know where yon drop 
him. I know several women in Elmhurat who would love to 
meet him.

CONFIDENTIAL TO FAITHFUL FAN IN BREMER
TON, WASH.: Yonr character it what yon ARE, your 
reputation fa what people THINK yon are, bnt once yon get 
a reputation aa an early riser yon can sleep till noon.

D a  jaa wlah yan had mara M aada? F o r  the laeret at

L d a k / D riv a , B everly  Hm a, Calif. 90112.

H£V, CATCHER, HOW about
an interview for
OUR SCHOOL BAPK?

WHAT ABOUT ALL THIS 
EQUIPMENT YOU WEAR?

OOeS IT REALLY 
iJ^OTECT YOU?

/  OFFHAND, I'P \  I 
IT DOESN'T j  f

Priscilla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

SOMETIMES r  THINK 
I'P LIKE TO MARRV 
A FAMOUS ATHLETE 
WHEN I GROW UP-

-BUT r  KNOW 
I'LL ALWAVS 
BE TOO SHORT 
TO BE AT
TRACTIVE '

THATS
NOT

TRUE.
HOLLV-
HOCK.'

I KNOWASPORT 
WHERE SOU COULP 
FINP A PERFECT 
MATE

REALLV, 
JENNVLU? 

\ \  V  WHERE T
d

MINIATURE GOLF.

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawranca
F0R6ET MV OUE&TIONi 

B4MANWI&_ I'LL P A 99 1  IF 
yo u  WANT THAT BLUB BUTTOW 
PUSHEP..PU5H IT yOUR5ELFl

WILL THIS 
CHANeEWUR. 

MINPr

Alley Oop — Dave Qraua

vou MEN WITH AXES 
COME WITH MEf WE 
(X m ASdC LIT  A, 
RJNCH VINES.'

WAIT, c o p ! HOwLl 
WE KNOW WHEN 
NOU'RB READY'

i L l  s e n d  a
COUPLE C P  
'THESE SUMS 
BACK TO, 
TELLNOU'

dS$(teta.« . 
3- m

an79»r>**.*

.  0 ^

OKAY, CAPTAIN.' MOVE 
TH 'M EN  OUTAN ’ W E 'a 
ALL SO  n-A-Y-1 ^  
WITH THAT. B i e ^

v a r m in t !

The Flintstones — Hanna Barbara Productions

LOOKS 
UKE you
r e a l l y

MAPE it in 
MOLLVWOOP, 
WINNIE.Z

The Born Loser — Art Sansom
t r -

dltlons lavor an/lhlng you de
sire to do in this area.
LEO (July 23- Aug. 22) Your 
mood is warm and hospitable 
today. You’ll go out of your way 
to try to please everyone within 
earshot.. This will be most 
appreciated.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22)
Someone with whom you have 
close ties will be responsible 
lor presenting an opportunity 
lor llnanclal gain. It'll be up to 
you to follow through.
LIBRA (S«pt. 23-Ocl. 23) Condi
tions are ripe lo launch care
fully considered plans. Get the 
ball rolling today while this 
favorable time exists.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Us
ing your shrewd insights and 
hunches today you should be 
able to get what you go after. 

'You won't come out second- 
best If you exercise these 
pluses.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Onc.
21) Large gatherings are the 
types of Involvements you 
need today. Seek out those 
places here you know the 
action lo be.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jm i . 19)
Something you thought has 
only been wishful thinking on 
your part may manifest itself 
today. This neat little surprise 
will make you quite happy. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F*b. 19) 
You should be able to see 
things quite clearly today be
cause of your healthy, optimis
tic outlook. Unimportant nega
tives will be kept In perspec
tive.

(NCWSPAIf R ENTERPRISE ASSN I

ARe'DU630IW6?TD1gACH V
eVBU Fa^-SQWPTHlWti??

V

»-t4

Winthrop — Dick Cavalll

W H A T IW y ii
R D W H S 'I

\CBTOF!N«S>
O N 'tO U R
B A L L O O N ,
FO S T E R '?

S O  M U C H  FORC 
O L P  V /A N K E  
K N O W -H O W .

r

<fMU 3-IY

Short Riba — Frank Hill
BE RB*SOHABLE.r̂  >0UR1 
CMC DUTY-ID -lUBN ME 
BACH INTO CAPTAIN PUUf
CRlMe-ROHriNff --------
MCRO.

a l u t o u  have to d o  i s
KISS  A4E AN D  TU . LIFT 
TH E ' S P E L L . I

BUT VOOtee so RSPU0NANT., 
MOW COULD 1

USB BOMB OP VOUR.\ 
SUPER RDWERS/DDLlJ

Our Boarding Hotiaa ThIa Funny World
DRkSINALLy I  HAP PLANNED MY PLAY 
FDR THE FAa5EA50N! BUT A3 MANY 
nOPUc BE66ED TOR TICKETS THAT 
THWTJT&N A5KEP ME TO WVE UP 
THE DPENIN6.' WE'U USE AN 
UNfTRUCTUREP FORM TO EUMl- 
HATE ECRIPTSi

THE PBORTSWILl !
<iO TO ch ar ity  to DEMONSTRATE 
THE OWLS‘COMMUNITY 
SERVICE.'.

PROFI 
THEY 

COULDN'T 
AFFORD TO 
KEEP THE 
SENIOR 

CITIZENS 
IN

skatebo ards
^ v -

OH*aa*KA m $

( — a .  m o d e s t  
ENOU6H 

..-r— —  <30A.L*

lllll...
1 lEuceS
1

. . And bow much is the gun?"

ACROSS

t Have debts 
4 Ready lor 
. action (2 

w ds)
9 Possess
12 Exclamation
13 Preach
14 Who (It)
15 Buddhism 

type
16 Singer Frank

17 This (Lat)
18 Carry on 
20 Baggy 
22 Compass

point
24 Over (poetic)
25 French service 

cep
26 Aim 
30 Place

confidence in
34 Singletons
35 Actor 

Cemeron
36 Spy group 

(abbr)
37 Canticle
38 It IS (contr)
39 College dance
40 Executioner in 

"Mikado'
42 Sign of the 

zodiac
43 Competes in 

footrace
44 Simple song 
46 Compass

point 
48 Start 
51 To the left 

(naut)
55 Consume
56 Get the drop 

on (comp 
w d )

60 Long-nosed 
,fish

61 Colorado 
Indian

62 Rent'
63 Falsify

64 Dandy
65 Myths
66 Ensign (abbr)

D OW N

1 Soak through
2 At what time
3 Epochs
4 Seeps out
5 Depression ini

tials
6 Hit lightly
7 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr)

8 Positive 
thinker

9 Eight (Sp)
10 Who IS (cont)
11 Delightful 
19 Information

bureau (abbr} 
21 Gridder 

Jimmy .
23 Spookily
24 Having best 

chance

Answer to Previous Puzzle

JjlUj K E
l-LK
ttT

1 N Q s
K E A

S L 1 M P Y
L S T

8 s A A
N 1 0 H TF A 0 E 0 U
c U c P R

r N
J U 0 0 F
A B A L 0 W t\N T T L E DR A S Ol

25 Radical (si)
26 Inner (prefix)
27 Quick look 
29 Informal letter 
31 Beige
^2 Large cat 
33 Sweet 

potatoes 
39 Secondary 

school
41 Oil (suffix)
45 Coral island

47 Back of neck 
(P>)

48 Egg |Fr)
49 Group of 

Western allies
50 Ladder round
52 Leer
53 Downpour
54 Very (Fr)
57 Recent (prefix)
58 Cereal spike
59 Employ

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 1 0 10 11

12 13 14

1ft 1ft 17

11 19 20 21

32 23 24

3ft 36 27 31 29 30 31 32 33

34 3$ 36

37 SO 30

40 41 43 43

-
44 4S 46 47

4ft 49 50 51 52 53 54

ftft S6 97 SI SO 60

ei 02 63

64 05 66
- A

<N(WhRAR|R INt(RaR<$l AShN>

Win at bridge

Inviting defense to err
he could drop a singleton 
king. East was marked with 
both major-suit kings for his 
opening bid.

NORTH
• AQIIISI
•  A Q  J 2
• 4
« 7S

3-H

W EST E A S T
♦  7 •  K 2
•  643 •  K 10 9 7
• Q 9I e A X l l t l S
♦  KJIIIS!  4 Q

SOUTH  
• J 8 6 4  
V 85 
e J 6 2  
« A 9 6 4

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer: East
West North East South

! ♦ Pass
$ ♦ Dbl. 2e 20
Pass 4 ̂  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: $3

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Here is an excellent hand 
from Easley Blackwood’s 
delightful book on play. It 
shows the late John Craw
ford, one of the greatest 
p lie rs  of all time, in action.

East won the first trick 
with the king of diamonds 
and shifted to the queen of 
clubs. John was looking at 
one loser in each suit unless

Easley points out that 
Johnny worked out a line of 
play that would give East a 
chance to make a mistake 
and let him make his con
tract.

He took his ace of clubs 
Immediately, ruffed his six 
of diamonds and played ace 
and a small spade. East was 
in with the king and wasted 
no time thinking. He cashed 
his ace of diamonds I

East assumed that John 
would ruff In dununy, but 
East was wrong. John dis
carded dummy’s last club.

East had gotten himself 
caught In an end play at 
trick six.

If he led a heart he would 
take care of John’s heart 
loser for him, so East led a 
fourth diamond. This al
lowed John to discard a 
heart and take a ruffing 
finesse against East's king 
to get his 10 tricks.

If East had stopped to 
think he could have Im  a low 
diamond instead of the ace, 
but all defenders are not 
perfect and East Lid gone 
wrong. ,
INRWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. 1

IF o r a c o p y o IJ A  COB YM C O - 
ERN, se n d  SI lo : "W in  it  
B r id g e ,"  ca re  o l  th is  ne w spa
per, P.O. B ox 489, R ad io C lly  
S la llon , N ew  York. N. Y. 10019)

HBatbcllH — Qaorga Qattly

*WHAr HAPPENeP ?/"
Buga Bunny — HalmdabI A Stobal

Mi  $ON.
wevoE
YIOOV?

Ba c k
IN 7H' 
9TORC- 
RtoOM,

HA$ H6 JHDVYN A n y  
FAPVCOLAK TALENT 
Since HE 5T4RTEP 

W DRKIN0 
HERE

Uh-
HUH,'

r '
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I; i Coventry Cop Becomes UFO Investigator
n_. t/lhlishpH In 107!) t<l nrpmntA nn/4 t hAU a t*An *4 __  _< I _■   

IlfiNITES

^ 9 2 4 0  |<^j ^
i^Tmoncoinoi

m »iMiwli «KT. IMi
"»  OWm* 4 U imM to C««.

By BARBARA RICHMOND
lirralH KriMirtcr

COVKNT[{Y -  Police Officer 
f jw ren cc  Fawcett w ill be doing 
.some extra investigative work for 
the next year — but not in the field of 
crime.

Fawcett has been named an in
vestigator for the Center for UFO 
Studies of Kvan.ston. III. His appoint
ment .was made by Dr. J. Allen 
Ilynek. s<’ientific director of the 
center.

Dr. Hynek had .served as an ad- 
vi.ser for 'Pro ject Hluebook" for 20 
y e a rs . H luebook  w as the in 
vestigative arm of the a ir force to in
vestigate UFO  sightings. When that 
|)roJect ended the center was es-

(iPK (loiirM* S«*l
C O V E N T K Y  - T h e  

American Heart As.socia- 
tion w ill sponsor a class on 
C a rd io -P u lm o n a ry  R e 
suscitation. March 21 and 
March 23 at the Coventry 
firehouse. The cla.ss w ill 
run from 7 to 10 p.m.

I*T() !V1(‘cliiif{
VERNO N  -T h e  IT O  of 

the Center Road Schwil 
w ill meet March 19 at 7 
p.m. in the schm)l gym
nasium. The program will 
he p re s e n te d  by the 
physical education depart
ment of the school and 
s tu d e n ts  w i l l  g iv e  
demonstrations.
.Nuliirul I'’oo(Ih

W ETHERSFIEI,D  - D r  
.lohn Youmanitis w ill be 
the guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Natural 
H e a lt h  F e d e r a t io n  
Thursday at 7:.30 p.m. in 
th e  T o w n  H a l l  in  
W e th e rs f ie ld  He w ill 
.speak on natural foods and 
the u.se of the public water 
supply as a vehicle ol mass 
medication.

The public is invited. The 
event is free.

/Aon L iillirriin
M A N C H E S T E R  - A  

I-en ten  S e r v ic e  is  
.scheduled for tonight at 
7:30 at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

.Srrond (.'liiirdi
M A N C H E S T E R  - T h e  

"L ife  and M in is try  of 
.lesus " w ill bo di.scu.ssed 
tonight at 7:.10 at .Second 
Congregational (3iurch.

The church's dance com
mittee w ill also meet at 
7:30 in the church parlor.

M A N C H E S T E R  The 
personnel comm ittee of 
C en te r C ong rega tio na l 
Church w ill meet tonight at 
7:30 in the church library

Kimimipl (ihurcli
M A N C H E S T E R  - T h e  

Prayer Croup of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church w ill meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the 
church.

At 11:1,') a.m , the care 
and visitation commitee 
w ill meet at the church

Soiilli C lu m  li
MANCHE.STER Senior 

Methodists of .South United 
M ethod ist Church w ill 
moot Thur.sday noon at the 
church, weather perm it
ting. Those planning to at
tend the meeting are asked 
to eaeh bring a .sandwich 
lleverages w ill he served

V A

M A N C H E S T E R  The 
Day by Day group of 
Alcoholics Anonymous w ill 
meet tonight at il at ('enter 
Congregational Church 

AA contact is available 
24 hours dailv bv e.illing 
li4ti-2355

<.lii'i.xliiiii Sriom-r
M A N CH E .ST ER  The 

F irs t Church ol Christ.
Scientist, w ill have its 
regular meeting tonight ;it 
S at the church. 447 N.
Main St,

The meeting, which is 
open to all, w ill include 
testimonies of healing

tablishcd in 1973 to promote serious 
research into UFO  phenomena.

Faw( ett. being a police officer, has 
had a lot of experience in investiga
tion. He .said he has always been in
terested in UFOs and conducted in
vestigations in that field for the 
University of Colorado in 1966.

Fawcett .said there is .some m is
interpretation of' natural phenomena. 
U.sually reports of UFOs d iffer in 
details but have many sim ilarities.

He said he investigated three 
re|M)rts in this area in the past couple 
of years. The most recent was in 
("oventry on .Ian. 26.

Fawcett said he thinks more peo
ple report what they see now than 
they did several years ago because 
the phenomenon is more common

and they a re n 't  thought o f as 
"k(s»ks."

Faw cett said that 7.000 police 
departments across the country have 
toll-free numbers to the center in 
Illinois to report any information 
they receive on UFOs.

l ie  w an ts  to  keep  in te re s t  
stimulated and asks any one who sees 
.something unusual to contact him at 
471 Goose I>ane, Coventry 742-7988.

He said the recent sighting in 
Coventry was described by the 
observer as being two objects, seen 
about 9 p.m. They were described as 
having a series of nine lights, being 
150-200 feet in length, shaped like a 
f(sitball and hovering about 500 feet 
off the ground.

M ost s igh tings a re  m is in te r

pretations of natural phenomena. 
Fawcetts said. This could include 
clouds, meteors, planets and stars or 
even man-made objects.

Sightings are usually broken into 
different categories, Fawcett said. 
The re lative ly distant sightings are« 
categorized as nocturnal lights which 
are sightings of well-defined lights in 
the sky at night and appear most 
ofent as red. orange, or white.

Daylight di.scs are usually of oval 
or di.s<'-sliaped mettalic appearing 
objects and appear either near the 
ground or high in the sky.

Relatively close sightings come in 
three groups. Close Encounters of 
the first, jwcond, and third-kind.

With close encounters of the first 
kind, .scientists say that although the

witness observes a U FO  nearby, 
there appears to be no interaction 
with either the witness oi* the en-' 
vironment.

Close encounters of the second kind 
in c lu d e  d e ta ils  o f in te ra c t io n  
between the U FO  and the environ
ment which may vary from  in 
terference with car ignition systems 
and electronic gear to imprints or 
bums on the ground.

Close emrounters of the third kind 
involves occupants of a UFO.

Investigators, of course, do have to 
put up with people who attempt to 
play tri<’ks on them, especially with 
photographs but the investigators 
can usually expose the hoax quite 
fast. ..r

l.uwrence Fawcett

Ah Cialdor Stores Celebrate^Grand Re-Openihg of Our Fairfield Store!
h om e  c le a n -up  SPECIALS!

SAVE O VER

50% OFF
Our Reg. Price!

L.C.D. Fashion 
Watches for 
Men and Women

16.76 Ssf”
For dress or casual wear 
Shows hour and minute 
continuously,..or depress

date. Choice of gold-tone or 
silver-tone flexible metal band.

20% Orr
OurR«9

prices!

Boys’ 20”  Thunder Trail or 
Girls’ 20” Thunder Rose Bicycles

67.44(Minimum leg length'27") Designed tor 
strength and safety. Single speed with w  ■ ■ ■ ■
coaster brake Hi lilt  handlebafs. rellectof set. O u rR a g  76 99
AieembI* reoulree: Flel blede end PN lUpi e«re»d*irert 
emeN ter^  ed|utleble «te«>ehai. •Hojefnt piteri

EA

Fetcivit Freddie 
by Playskool

7.88 Our Reg. 10.79 
Great fun! And rolling the 
ball back to Freddie al(fs 
coordination! Ages 2 to 6.
Wceblet Wobble Race
By Hasbro watch those Weebles 
race acroaa the boardi A (un.lllled 
Romper Room toy.
OurRes.7.tS...............6 .66

Superman 
Long & Short 
Sleepshirts
5.77
6.77
'Move my Superman' 
embiwoned on poly/ 
cotton Assorted colors 
Sires S.M.L

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Famous Detecto Scales

6 . 9 9 4 5 . 9 9
Our Reg. 8.99 to 19.99
Keep tabs on yourjweight with 
a new, accurate bathroom scale. 
Choose from our wide assort
ment of styles, finishes, colors.

‘The Complete Scarsdale 
Medical Diet’

5.56 r'si"”
The complete Keep-Slim 
program, with the fast-working 
diet plus maintenance program.
It really works!

Corningware 
‘Spice of Life’ 
6V^” Menuette Skillet

3a49 Orig.‘ 6.79
The perfect size and shape for 
individual servings. Sale lor 
use in regular or micro-wave 
ovens. And so handy! 
'Intimwdtott nurtidewnt tahtn.

Toddlers’
Super-Hero
Sleepers
3 0 7  Our

• 9 f  Reg. 4.99
Superman or Wonder 
Woman Cetanese 
Fortrel* knit Si7es 1 4

TM and <S> DC Comics Inc., 1978

SUPER-FASHIONS!
/ / ' • t o '

Boys’ Superman Pajamas 

5.63 Our Reg. 7.99
Short sleeve ski styles with screen 
prints. Elastic waist. Sizes S.M.L.

‘YToddlar's Superman Polos

2.33 Our Reg. 2.99
Easy^Mire polWcolton with crew- 
neck, Red or Royal. Sizes 2,3,4T.
Boys’ Superman T-Shirts

2.33 Our Rag. 2.99
Short sleeve shirts with assorted 
non-fade vinyl prints. Sizes S,M,L
Superman Tube Socks
^1 Our Reg. 1.49 
Machlne-weshable 80/20 Orion- 
nylon blend. 1 to 8 W, 9 to 1 1 .

3 WAYS TO CHARGE 
CALDOR CHARGE 
MASTER CHARGE 
VISA/BANKAMERICARD

Superman Print for a Super*Pow! Bedroom! 
•Coordinated Drapes • Bedspread •Sheets

4.88
1.98

12.88 
12.88

TWIN SHEET 
Flat or Fined 
Our Reg. S.99

PILLOWCASES 
Our Reg. 2.49

TWIN SPREAD 
OurReg.ISJt

63” DRAPE 
OurReg.1S.P9

Coordinate the entire bedroom 
in Ibis autbsittic bold , 
Superman print. Easy-care 
poly/cotlon blend. Matching 
pillowcases, too!

Coordinated hvin bedspread 
in a colorful easy-care 
Superman print.
Superman at the window on 
these handsome coordinated 
S3" draperies. Machine 
washable. •

MANCHESTER VERNON
tianuMoiMma wtiffaiONBicnio

^STOWEHOUR$:MON.THRUFW.,10AMto9:3g ^ .S A T .,> A M Io 9:30PIII «SUN.,11AMtoSPM

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU 
SATURDAY

5 ^

There's eh old Irish saying that laughte r is gayest w here the food is best. 
If true, you can count on the m erriest St. Patrick 's Day ever when you pair 
up tw o o f Ireland's favorites — beef and potatoes. T h is  popu lar duo, prepared 
w ith  Gaelic fla ir, is sure to send sp irits  soaring.

Though ts w ill happily tu rn to the ro lling  meadows and coun try  kitchens 
of C o un ty  C o rk  and K illa rney  when a hearty and homey beef pot-roast comes 
to the St. Paddy's Day table. In the recipe fo r B la rney Beef Po l-Roast a compact 
boneless beef chuck eye roast o r cross rib pot-roast le isure ly cooks to juicy 
tenderness along w ith  flavo rfu l potatoes and leeks. For a unique accent, tea 
is added to the thyme-seasoned cooking liqu id  fo r a tem pting gravy. You can 
round out the main course in fine fashion w ith  o ther Irish favorites such as 
boiled cabbage and soda bread.

If en terta in ing Is in you r St. Pat's plans, create a party mood w ith  festive 
Irish Heroes — super sandw iches guaranteed to make all eyes sm ile. Spicy 
corned beef, shredded Sw iss cheese and tangy sauerkraut are piled high on 
Sesame Potato Bread Sham rocks, The  clever clovers are fun to make from  a 
potato yeast dough that bakes up tender and tasty. Fo ra  perfect salad accom
paniment, serve Potato Salad O 'B r ien , a variation o f the Irish potato favorite. 
The diced potatoes are tossed w ith  a butte rm ilk  dressing.

A  look at the nu tr itiona l ratings fo r beef and potatoes suggests th a t 'll Is 
not just the " luck  o f the Irish" that accounts fo r the robust good health o f the 
inhab itants of the Emerald Isle. In fact, at one time the Irish surv ived  on a 
diet of m ostly potatoes. T h is  popu lar vegetable is an excellent source of 
v itam in  C  and provides B vitam ins, iron and o ther m inerals. Lucky were the 
Irish in more prosperous times when beef was added to the ir diet. For beef, be 
it fresh o r corned, is a top source o f the h igh quaFity protein needed to build, 
m aintain and repair body tissues. It also is an im portant source o f B v itam ins 
and m inerals.

Blarney Beef Pot-Roast
3 to 5-pound boneless.beef chuck eye

roast
1/4 cup flour 
1/4 teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons cooking fat 

3/4 cup water
Com bine flour, salt and pepper; dredge roast. Reserve le ftover flour. Brown 

roast in cooking fat in Dutch oven. Pour o ff drippings. Add water, instant bouillon 
and thyme. Cove r tightly  and cook slow ly 1 1/2 to 2 1/2 hours. Add potatoes, continue 
cooking, covered; 40 m inutes, Add leek and cook, covered, 20 m inutes or un til meat 
and vegetables arc tender. (A llow  approxim ately 45 m inutes per pound for cooking.) 
Remove pot-roast and vegetables to warm  platter. Com bine reserved flou r w ith  1/2 
cup tea, add to cooking liquid and cook, s tirr ing  until thickened. Reduce heat and cook 
slow ly 3 to 5 minutes. Sprink le parsley over potatoes.

Corned Beef Brisket
3 to 5-pound corned beef brisket 

Water
Plafe corned beef brisket in Dutch oven; add water to cover. Cove r tigh tly  and 

sim m er 3 to 4 hours o r until meat is tender. Remove meat from  cooking liqu id and carve 
diagonally across the grain in to  thin slices.

1 teaspoon instant beef bouillon 
1 teaspoon leaf thyme 
6 medium potatoes, peeled and halved
1 pound leeks, sliced in 2-inch pieces 

1/2 cup tea
2 tablespoons snipped parsley

Sesame Potato Bread Shamrocks
1/3 cup warm w .itcr 

-1/2 cups flour 
Butter

I egg while, slightly be.)ten 
with 1 tablespoon water 

Sesame seed

1/2 cup bu tle r o r margarine 
1-1/2 cups sieved hot cooked 

potatoes or
prepared instant potatoes

2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup milk, scalded
2 packages active dry yeast
In large m ix ing bow l, combine butter and potatoes; stir un til 

melted. Add sugar, salt and milk; s tir un til m ixture is smooth and 
coo l to lu kew arm . D isso lve  yeast in water; s t ir  in to  potato  m ix- 
lu rc . Add 3 cups of the flour, beating w ith  a spoon until smooth 
G radua lly  stir in enough of the remaining flou r to make a mod- 
e ra lr lv  s t iff dough which does not s lick  to sides o f bowl. T u rn  out on a

lightly  floured board and knead until smooth and elastic, about 10 
m inutes, w ork ing in only as much additional flou r as necessary to 
prevent dough from  stick ing (about I cup). I’lace dough in a buttered 
bowl, tu rn ing to butter all sides. Cover; let rise in warm place until 
doubled in bulk, abOul 1 houZ. Punch down; divide Into nine equal 
portions.' D iv ide one portion in to eighths; shape each piece fo r stem 
of shamrock by ro lling to form  a roll, 2 Inches long and 1/2 Inch In 
diameter. D iv ide each of remaining (t parts in to 3 equal portions; 
shape each in to a ball. Place 3 balls and a stem on greased baking sheet 
to form  a shamrock roll Repeat w ith remaining portions of dough to 
form R rolls. Cover; let rise in warm  place until almost doubted, 20 to 
30 m inutes. G e n t ly  brush tops of ro lls  w ith  egg w h ite  m ix ture. 
Sprink le generously w ith sesame seed. Hake in hot oven UOO'F.) for 
17 m in o le so r until golden brown. Remove rolls to rack to cool. 8 rolls, 
■for m ln i i j i i i h r  n i ls  i l i t ’ l i l f  d im gli l i i lo  H ri/nat por/iiiiis; fo rm  ii i lo  m la iig i i l i t r  rolls 
S-hirJirs long hu 1 -U 2  liich rs  v i i l r .

Your neighbor’s kitchen
By Betty Ryder

Fresh pears, topped with a creamy 
lemon custard sauce, w ill make you 
wish dessert wasn't last on the menu. 
Even, jf you're celebrating St. 
Patrick's Day with Steak and Kidney 
Pie with Puff Pastry.

Before we get into some traditional 
recipes, here’s one for these super 
Lemony Poached Pears.

I.|.|iiiiiiy 'P inielii.d IVurw
% cup light brown sugar, firm ly 

packed
1 cups water
1/3 cup sherry
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 cinnamon stick
3 whole cloves
6 medium-sized firm  pears
1 cup milk
1 package (3Y4 oz.l insUnt lemon 

pudding and pie filling mix
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind.
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Place

large size (14 " x 20 ") Brown-in-Bag 
in 12x8x2-inch baking dish. Combine 
brown sugar, water, sherry, lemon 
juice, cinnamon and cloves in bag; 
turn bag gently untily sugar dis
solves Pa re  pears; core from 
blossom end, leaving on stems. If 
necessary, cut a thin slice off bottom 
of pear to level. As each pear is 
pared, roll in syrup and Aand up in 
bag, arranging in circle. Oose bag 
with twist tie; make 6 half-inch s liU  
on top. Cook 30 minutes or until 
tender. Cool. ^

To make custard sauce, combine 
m ilk and 1 cup synjp from bag in 
m ^ ium  mixing bowl; add pudding 
m ix and beat with electric m ixer on 
low speed 2 minutes or until well- 
blended. Chill until ready to serve; 
cusUrd w ill jhicken. but not set. To 
serve, spoon custard sauce over war 
or c h i l l i  pears. Makes 6 servings.

Microwave Oven: Follow direc
tions above except close bag with 
rubber band, string or ',i-inch strip 
cut from open end of bag, Micro-cook 
on high power setting. 6 to 8 minutes, 
turning di.sh periodically.

.Now, for the main course, how 
about Steak and Kidney Pie with Puff 
pastry?

A oz. flour
8 oz. butter
2 teaspoons orange juice
8 teaspoons water
Pinch of salt
Sieve flour and salt and rub in 1 oz. 

butter. Add orange ju ice and enough 
ice cold water to make a stiff dough. 
Knead well on a ligh tly  floured 
board. Then sprinkle with flour, 
cover witha slightly damp cloth and 
leave for about 15 minutes. F lour the 
remaining butter and shape it into a
5- inch square. Roll dough into an 
oblong 1-inch by 6-inches. Place the 
slab of butter on top end of dough.' 
leaving a '/2-inch margin a ll round.

Fold the rest of the dough over the 
butter. .Seal the three open edges by 
pressing lightly with the rolling pin. 
Roll out into a strip about 9-inches by
6- inches, first of a ll flattening slight
ly. then rolling gently and finally 
rolling right out into shape. Fold 
pastry in three again, seal edges and 
roll out a second time. Fold in three 
again and seal edges; place pastry on 
a floured plate, sprinkle with flour 
and cover with a damp dottier. 
Leave to rest in a cool place or

refrigerator for 20 minutes. Roll for 
a third time, leave covered for a 
further 20 minutes, and then roll for 
the fourth time, leaving for 10-20 
m inutes. R o ll out to required 
thickness and leave in a cool place.

I lb. stewing steak 
4 oz. ox kidney 
1 oz. flour 
Salt and pepper
1 oz. drippings
3 tablespoons stock 
Place two-thirds of puff pastry in a 

grea.sed 1 '/2 pint basin. Cut steak and 
kidney into small pieces and ro ll in 
seasoned flour. Then fry in hot fat for 
2-3 minutes to seal the juices. Add 
stock and put into the lined basin. Pu l 
on the rest of the pastry. Cover with 
j  double thickness of greaseproof 
paper and tie down. Steam for 3-4 
hours. After you have cut the first 
.serving, f ill up basin with good hot 
stock or gravy.

Or perhaps. Irish Potato Pudding, 
would tickle your fancy.

Irish Potato Pudding 
. 1 pound potatoes-cooked 

3 eggs, lightly beaten 
1'A cups (% lb.) butter
2 cups castor sugar 
'.A cup mixed spices 
'A cup white sauce
'A  cup brandy or Irish M ist 
PastiV
Mash the hot potatoes until they 

are perfectly smooth and stir in the 
rem aining ingredients. Turn the 
mixture into a pie plate lined with 
rich pie dough and bake in a hot oven 
(450degrees) for 10 minutes. Reduce 
the ovem temperature to 350 degrees 
and continue to bake for about 30 
minutes longer, or until the filling is 
.set and crust is browned.

Another old favorite, for any time 
of year is Irish Stew. Lemony Poached Pears

''■Sits
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Mixing Drugs With Some Foods Can Be Hazcirdous
H» Malt* Sinjcrrlit Malt* Sinicrr
ST,LO U IS(UPI»-Inan  

age of specializatioii when 
duiiors and patients may 
need an interpreter to un
derstand one another. Max 
Leber has a likely can
didate — the pharmacist. 
.Lebef. a pharmacist 

himself, has prepared a 
detailed chart for health 
profes.sionals to warn of 
the possible hazards of 
drug interactions. He and 
his associates also wrote 
"Drug Awareness." a book 
lor consumers on the same 
subjMl.

'T h is  , it  an age of 
specia lization ." Leber 
said. "A patient may go to 
six or seven doctors in a 
year and be given six or 
seven prescriptions. But 
the doctors usually don't 
ask whether they are 
seeing other doctors or 
taking any other medicine. 
That's usually left up to the 
pharmacist.

"Give a patient some 
medicine, and he'll ask. 
Can I drink with this? Can 
I do this or that with this?' 
You'd have to go into a 
medical book to look it up. 
but most people don't want 
to wait around all day for 
that kind of information."

His complex chart, dis
tributed free to health 
p ro fe s s io n a ls  by the 
I'pjohn Co., warns of 
potentially harmful effects 
from drug interactions 
with other drugs or with 
c e r ta in  foods and 
beverages. Among the 
r is k s  a re  t re m o rs  
glaucoma, hypoglycemia 
or internal bleeding.

l/ebcr said taking certain 
drugs with certain types of 
food can in crease  or 
decrease the drug's effec
tiveness or result in more 
dangerous conditions.

Beer plus Allerest. for 
example, may cause drow
siness that requires cau
tion when driving. The 
hfM)k warns that mixing 
alcohol and a number of 
drugs could resu lt in 
severe im pairm ent of 
breathing and mental abili
ty-

The e ffectiveness of 
t e t r a c y c lin e  may be 
lessened if it is combined 
w ith  m ilk  and d a iry  
products, according to 
l/Obcr's book.

A similar effect could 
arise from combining a 
number of drugs, such as 
dicumand and liouamar.

C N G  S e ts
Bonus
Program

IIAHTKOHD -  A new 
enlistment Iwnus program 
for high .school graduates 
and cr)llege students will 
iH'gin March 15. according 
to the Connecticut National 
Guard, that is cxpectcsl to 
lill nearly 500 vacancies in 
the Guard and provide 
eduiational assistance 
benefits to these new 
enlistees attending secon- 
i la r y  e d u ca t io n a l in- 
~<lilutions.

According to the CNG, 
the iMinus comes in two op
tions. one that will award 
the enlistee $1500 over the 
lirst lour years of his 
enlistm ent term , and 
•mother that will award the 
new recruit up to $2,IX)0 for 
educational ex|)en.scs over 
a four year jieriod 

These bonus options are 
in addition to the enlistee's 
normal pay

The enlistment iKinu.scs 
come as an extension of a 
National Guard program 
which began last year to 
biKist the strength in hig 
priority units throughout 
the continental United 
States, The program was 
intended to m a in ta in  
maximum strength in units 
that were chosen to he first 
activated in case of a 
national or Iwal emergen-
'■y-

Th is new en listm ent 
p ro g ra m  m a rk s  the 
opening up of all Connei - 
licut National Guard units 
to the Inmus until .lune 15’, 

These  in c e n t iv e s ,  
availab le lo r only the 
three-month span, offer 
recruits a choice of either 
option.

Under the educational 
a.ssistani'e option, a recruit 
receives 50 (lenent of all 
his educational expenses 
I tuition, hooks, fees, etc.) 
up to a maximum of 
lor the school year, and a 
maximum of $2,000 for the 
term of his enlistment 
ohligation.

w ith  le a fy  g reen  
vegetables.

Leber said tetrac7cline 
and ampicillin are best 
ta ken  on an em p ty  
stomach, unless directed 
otherwise by your physi
cian.

Ferrous sulphate should 
not be mixed with milk or 
fruit juices, and gantrisin 
and a number of sulfa

drugs should be taken with 
a full glass of water.

In both his chart and 
book. Leber emphasizes 
that the information is 
based on the latest data 
available but cannot be 
guaranteed for each in
dividual case. If any doubt 
exists, he says, consult 
your doctor.

The chart, book and

telwision appearances in 
which Leber expla ins  
v a r io u s  a s p e c t s  o f  
medkdne-related hazards 
all give straightforward 
advic-e to help close the gap 
•'reated by too many per
sons taking too m any 
drugs.

"People just do not know 
enough about the stuff they 
take." he said. They migW

see an ad for an over-the- 
<-ounter cold medication 
that doesn't mentkn it is 
hazardous for anyone with 
high blood pressure or 
glaucoma.

Leber says the phar
macist is the best person to 
bring together the layman 
and  the  h e a lth  
professionals. He has 
received encouragement

from both groups for his 
work. He stresses that 
patients uiisire about the 
effect of drugs should ask 
their doctors.

“ Doctors know about 
medicine. I'm not saying 
they d o n 't. But they

m acists keep track of 
drugs all the time. Doctors 
and pharmacists should 
work together, not put each 
other up on a pedestal. 

‘People may have to ask
••■vj uun V. D u i in ey  more questions of their 
receive most of their infor- pharmacists to learn what 
mation from the detail Uiey want to know, but 
men who call on them from tha t's  what the phar- from P.O. Box 28649. St. 
drug companies. Phar- macists went to school for. Louis. Mo., 63141)

You have to go up to the 
pharmacists and ask. The 
pharmacist can't very well 
go up to a customer in the 
store and say. Do you have 
any questions you'd like to 
ask me?"'

(Single copies of “ Drug 
Awareness" are $3.95 each
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Social Security

Q. I have worked under 
Social Security all my life, 
but I've alway.s had low 
wagc.s. Lsn't ihere .some 
kind of .special retirement 
benefit for people like me?

A. There is a -special 
m in im um  re tirem en t 
benefit for people who 
w orked under S o c ia l 
.Security at Ica.st 20 vears.

This helps people who had 
low earnings, but .still 
above a specified level, in 
their working years. The 
amount of the special 
minimum depends on the 
num ber of y e a rs  of 
coverage. For a worker 
retiring in 1979 at 65 with 30 
years or more years of 
covered the m inimum 
would be $2,30. The special

minimum benefits will in
crease automatically in 
future years as the cost-of- 
living rises.

tj. I know there arc two 
different ways Medicare 
m e d ic a l in su ra n ce  
payments can bo made. 
How do the two methods 
work?

A. Under the assignment 
m ethod , the d o c to r  
receives the medical in
surance payment. When 
this method is u.sed. the 
doctor agrees that Itis or 
her total charge will be the

reasonable charge ap
proved by M ed ica re . 
Medicare pays the doctor 
80 p e rce n t o l the 
reasonable charge, alter 
subtracting any part ol the 
deductible you hadn't met 
and for the reniaining '20 
percent of the reasonable 
ch a rg e . U nde r the 
paymcnl-lo-you method. 
Medicare pays you 80 per
cent of the reasonable 
charge, after subtracting 
any part of the deductible 
you haven't met. The do<'- 
tor can bill you for his or

her actual charge even if it 
is  h ig h e r  than the 
reasonable charge ap
proved by Medicare,

Q. How do 1. with no 
dependents and making 
enough money to provide 
for my own retirement, get 
any advantage from Social 
Security?

•\. First, you have di.s- 
a b ility  protection for 
yourself right now. apart 
.froii) your future retire
ment and health care 
[irotection. These are tax- 
fre e . in f la t io n  p roo f

KVK
benefits. And, of cour.se, 
you can use your own 
resources to provide ad
ditional rctircmcnl income 
-SO that you can have a 
higher .standard of living, 

tj. I have a city job not 
covered by S<K'ial Se< urily 
and the earliest 1 can start 
my pension is 1984. Will the 
public pension ollsct allecl 
my right to wife's benefits 
on my husband's Social 
Security record when I'm 
(>2. If .so. to what extent?

A, The offset applies to 
all lM•.l(>ral, State, and

:NING h e r a l d . Wed., March 
local government workers 
whose jobs' arc not under 
Iw ’ial .Security when they 
I'clirc and who are not 
e lig ib le  for a pension 
before December 1982. In 
you ca.se. the timuunt of 
any benefit you become 
imtentially eligible on your 
husband's Social .Security 
I'ccord may be reduced- 
ilollar-lor dollar- by the 
amount of your govern
ment pension.

D. Up until now, niy 
mother lived alone in an 
apartment. Because her

14, 1979 -  PAGE NINKTKFn 
lieallli is failing. I've con
vinced her to come live 
with us. How will (his 
I'ffect her supplemental 
s e c u r it y  in com e 
l>a.vmcnts?

A. If an eligible person 
“or couple! lives in iinolher 
person household and 
rece ived support iind 
maintenance in kind Irom 
mat person, the basic SSI 
amount is reduced hv onc- 
lliird. This recution takes 
the place of counting d(dlar 
value (d the support and 
maintenance as income. 
Your mother should i

Another reason youll do better.

$UPER-$AVINC$ 
COUPON PARADE
Save BIG when you clip and redeem  
these money saving coupons a t a &p i

# p
...... . notify

•Social Security id her 
change in 
iirrjingements.

l iv in g
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NEW YORK (U P li -  
Never mind diplomacy or 
politics. Normalization of 
relations with mainland 
China means the price of 
silk and cashmere will be 
coming down — way down 
— by the end ol the year.

At least that's what the 
lashion industry is saying, 
hoping and praying for.

A llen  Tucker, ch ie f 
designer for Calvin Klein 
Sportsw ear, says the 
opening of the China silk 
and eashmerc market 
could mean up to 20 per
cent savings -  some of 
which may actually find 
their way to the American 
buyer, starved for such 
luxury materials but lor 
years unable to afford 
them.

The tiouse of Klein, 
how eve r, has been 
forward-thinking, and ae- 
(ing.

"Three years ago, we 
decided that pretty soon 
the U.S. and China had to 
open up relations, " Tucker 
said. "So we started 
working out an arrange
ment with Peking to supply 
us w ith  part of our 
cashmere. Now that the 
China market is opening 
up. we figure we have a 
head start because we 
know the people and the 
way the (,'hinese work."

Pierre Cardin, of course, 
nearly upstaged President 
Carter's diplomulie coup 
by announcing a few days 
hefoi'c that he would travel 
through China to present 
fashion shows in Shanghai 
and Peking.

Hut for pure business 
purposes. Tucker figures 
Calvin Klein is ahead of the 
competition.

"The Chinese busine.ss 
mind is a lot different from 
anywhere else. They offer 
by far the best quality silk 
and cashmere, and the 
least expensive labor. But 
they don't offer any perks

no samples. They don't 
take back any material 
that's not up to standard. 
They figure. Let the buyer 
beware,'

"They're very open and 
up front about this from 
the beginning, so Ihcy feel 
no guilt at all in telling you 
they're not interested in 
your problems. It's the 
•whole honorable merchant 
mentality,"

The (,'alvin Klein collec
tion this year will include 
vas t  amount s  o I 
('hurmeusc silk in both 
spo r t swear  and for- 
malwear. Silk quality i.s 
Judged by the number of 
mummies, or weaves, per 
square inch, and Tucker 
.says Klein will use only the 
highest grade - 20 mum
my.

The silk costs aboul $12 a 
square yard, but a shirt 
which may take two or 
three .square yards will 
retail in the stores for 
about $l'20.

After the (,'hina connec
tion is going full swing, 
however. Tucker .said the 
price for the same article 
may drop as low as $90,

The same will be (rue of 
cashmere sweaters. Calvin 
Klein's 3-ply .sweater, 
which retailed last year for 
$1.35. will probably be down 
this tall to $95. Tucker said.

"Going to China is going 
to be a real experience. 
They don't have a sense of 
fashion .vet. but they're 
very fast learners. And wc 
expect to br idge the 
fashion gap within a couple 
of years." Tucker said.

Big PnrduMe

Over one-thlrd of the pre»-

P B IC tS ffF to ii,t ,iA H . 11-17.1979 IW  ItS S IV E  THE RIGHT TO LM fTOUAM TITtS TO 3 PEH CUSTOMER AND TO CORRECT TrPOGlW HXIAlEBflOHS ITEMS NOT AVAH.ABU  FOR SALE TO W HOUSALERS OR RETAIL DEALERS

ka, 181  ̂and 1867, respective 
ly . The com b ined im c e  fo r 
tile  two purchaaee, to ta llin g  
app rox im ate ly  $22.9 m illio n , 
averages out to  a  lit t le  ove r 
$15 pe r equare m ile .
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Daytime Honky Tonk 
Cheers Housewives

• v '

Kv W IU JA M  (
D A L L A S  lU P I l  

•Hhort iiiun  dressed in the 
fiishion (if the urban cow- 
Imy en le rcd  the Palm s 

' Dunrelaiul and fu r a |t(Mid 
live  iiiin iiU 's  stiNid (|uiety- 
ly. allowing! his eyes to 
a d ju s t fro m  the  e a r ly  
afternoon sunshine to the 
near-darkness o f the club. 

The  d a rk n e s s  is  by 
desiun. Had the cowboy's 
w ife  lieen s itting , dancing 
o r hugging w ith  another 
man. shV would have had 
the chance to spot him  
lie lore  he s|)otted her, slip  
out the hack way and head 
home helore husband could 
ca tch  he r and m ake a 
scene.

He looked it  over, and 
then eased to the bar and 
paid $11)5 fo r a can of beer, 
leady fo r-,ano ther a fte r
noon in one of the most un
ique spots in the country.

The Palms is a honky 
look fo r hanky panky. a 
day-tim e heaven fo r bored 
housewives, s h ift workers, 
o ff-duty policemen, truan t 
business I "W iley  — ca ll the 
office. " reads an inscrip 
tion on the restroom  w a ll) 
and anyone else looking fo r 
a goiHl tim e between thq 
hours of 9 a.m. and .1 p.m.

When c o -o w n e r Don 
T a y lo r  a r r iv e s  a t the  
Paim s s h o rtly  before 9 
a.m . five  days a week, 
several women already are 
w aiting in the parking lot. 
Hy noon the club w ill be 
.tilled w ill i men and women 
abiding by tbe unw ritten 
lion.se rules that men buy 
the ladies' beer ( it 's  free 
lo r them otherw ise i and no 
((tie ever asks lo r a last 
name '

"W e have a ll types in 
he re ." Tay lor .says.

"Ilou.sewives. telephone 
operators, truck d rivers , 
IK'ople idaying hooky Irom  
th e ir  Jobs, T he re 's  one 
Haplist preacher that com
es in I won't point h itn  out 
to you. tlio iig ii. We've got 
three women that walk and 
hitchhike about three n iiles 
to get here.

"There 's  another woman 
who has a husband who 
goes lish ing every Sunday. 
While he's gone, she jum ps 
in the kitchen and whips up 
supper fo r the rest o f the 
week That way supper'll 
lie ready every night.

' W hat amazes me is the 
m ix tu re  of people. You've 
got d itc h  d ig g e rs  and 
la b o re rs  and b us iness  
executives and they a ll jus t 
gel along fine. Hut at night 
v o u  g e t a h u n c h  o f 
rednecks and they ju s t 
l an I m ix "

T a y lo r  s a y s  h is  
I usiomers have one thing 
in  c o m m o n : t h e y 'r e  
looking lo r a good tim e  to 
lireak the monotony. Some 
do i f l iy  liaving a lew beers, 
some by dancing and inno
cent n inversation, others 
Ibrougli adultery.

Da> I lice I e o le r 
In tact adu ltery  — or the 

lan lasv ol ad id te ry  — is the 
Palms' strongest selling 
point To accommodate, 
there  are tw o day-care 
'e n te rs  iieac liy  (one is 
operated liv Tay lo r's  ex- 
u i le i  that o ile r  di.scounts 
to Palms cuslom ers and a 
m olel w illi Iwo-hour rales.

W lia l liappens when 
Ihev leave here is the ir

r R O T T
A Im siness ." T a y lo r  says, 

"H u t fo r  every m arriage  
tha t breaks up here. I t ^ t  
It) are saved,

"Like w ith  a husband, 
he 'll stop at a bar on the 
wav home from  w ork and 
m a v  n o t co m e  in  ' t i l  
I losing tim e. Th is place 
kinda evens i t  up. There 's a 
lot of anxie ty, frus tra tion  
to. get out. As a resu lt i t  
m a k e s  th e  m a r r ia g e  
iK 'lte r. I t 's  like  therapy, 

"There's tw o o r three 
women out there now tha t I 
know've been caught at 
least tw ice. What liap|)ens 
when a man catches his 
w ife  is they go over to a 
table and ta lk  real low fo r 
a while. Then they get up 
r e a l  n ic e  a n d  le a v e  
together.

"We got a lo t o f them 
that, if  they cou ldn 't come 
here, th e ir m arriages'd  be 
l)lown.

" H u t  d o n ' t  t h i n k  
everybody out there 's run
n ing around. Some just, 
come to have a good tim e 
o r Iwcau.se they like  to 
dance o r because tbey 
work at night. "

Others .see i t  d iffe ren tly .
".lust about everybody 

el.se is here fo r tbe same 
reason I am — and you 
know what that is ."  said a 
man in a business suit.

Hut .Sylvia, an a ttra c tive  
lirune tle  who drank only 
(o ffee on her f irs t v is it to 
the Palms a lew weeks 
ago. m ainta ins that you 
'a n  go th e re  w ith o u t  
' heating on your m ind and 
as an a lte rna tive  to .soap 
operas and housework.

"I'm  jus t here to have a 
good tim e. " she said. "M y  
husband doesn't know I'm  
here but he w ouldn 't do 
anvibing il be did. We've 
very lilu 'ia l a liout it. He 
works at a bar during the 
day and he doesn't like  to 
dance and we don 't go out 
that much so it  gives me 
something to do HesidesI 
I 'd  ra th e r  be borne at 
night

"I like this place a lot 
better than a disco. The 
people in d iscos are so 
Hide. I'm  glad a lot o l  
m arried  people are here. 
They 're  nice and they un
derstand. We re a ll here to 
have a good tim e ."

Discounting the day-tim e 
hours and the knowledge 
that most of the c liente le  is 
on the make, the Palm s 
Danceland appears to be a 
standard country-western 
llavored nightclub. There 
is a strong contingent ol 
lioots and beer guts, 200- 
pound women w ith  bouf- 
la n l ha irdos tha t weigh 
almost that much and lots 
ol o ld lim e rs  who appear to 
have had long relationships 
w ith  liip io r

Hut T a y lo r opens the 
Palms on weekend nights 
and says there is a huge 
d ilfe re n c e  lie tw een t llie  
day o p e ra tio n  and the 
n ight-tim e.

"We've liad three fights 
in here in lit years (during 
d a y -tim e  h o u rs i. T h a t's  
just the a ltitude , " he said 
"1 don't care how fu ll il 

gels, everyliody just seems 
to gel along

"At night Ibere 's not as 
(lim  b pressure liecause the 
women aren 't w ill i the ir 
liiisbands Like 1 m ight ask

vour w ife  to dance and i f  I 
don 't .say it  ju s t r ig h t you 
m igh t th ink you have to 
prove .something to  your 
w ife  and s ta rt figh ting . But 
it 's  not like  tha t during the 
day.

"T here 's  only tw o guys 
who've been barred an^ 
they can com e back a t 
n ight but I barred them 
d u r in g  the  d a y tim e . I t  
w asn 't even a fig h t — they 
were ju s t in the wrong.

"A n d  som eth ing  e lse: 
d a y - t im e  p e o p le  d r in k  
m o re  p e r pe rson  than 
n igh t-tim e people. B ut you 
d o n 't .see m a n y  people  
s tum bling. They come to 
have fun. not ju s t fo r  some 
place to go ,"

I ’ l i l i l i c i l y  l l i ’ l i i c i l
Since an appearance on 

te levis ion and a rtic le s  in 
new s m a g a z in e s  have 
given the Palm s national 
exposure. T ay lo r .said he 
re ie ives  cartons o f m a il 
and only a few le tte rs  have 
lieen negative He also said 
there have been no con- 
Iron la tions  w ith  church or 
' itizens groups.

Tbe p ub lic ity  also may 
m a k e  T a y lo r  and  h is  
a ssoc ia tes  w e a lth y . He 
savs he has heal'd movie 
o ffers trom  m a jo r studios 
and te levision w rite rs . The 
' liib  was lorced to h ire  an 
agent to  handle the offers. 
He plans to m arke t the 
name ol tbe Palms and his 
business se( l ets soon and 
IS I ( in s id e r in g  D e tro it .  
Denver. Los Angeles. Fort 
L a u d e rd a le  and  L o n g  
Island to r Iranclii.ses, 

T a y lo r  s a v s  t h e r e  
i le lin ilc iv  are I r i i  ks to run
ning a day-fim e ' iub.

' l l  s like  anvtbing else. 
\ ' iu  ve got to watcl) your 
business ^ 'o ii've  got to do 
(I righ t. There are de fin ite  
kevs I ' l  il tlio iigb  lin t I can 't 
sav what Ibev are. There's 
ta r i i i ' ire  psychology that 
goes in to  i t  th a n  you 
realize "

The nationwide reaction 
to the Palm s leaves Taylor 
a li i l  liem iised

'T 'lu ris is  come in here 
and want me to pose to r 
p i ' lu r e s  w il l i  th e m "  he 
■aid I don't m ind it  but 

I t ' s  kinda liiiin v  the way 
people rea' I

I bad some people that 
Hew down Iro m  A laska 
iiis l to come here. And 
Ibere was one woman in 
W a s h in g to n  w ho read  
about the place and got 
down here about 2:20 one 
Monday (411 m inutes before 
' losing tim e  I and we aren 't 
open Tuesday. She was 
le a llv  disappointed. .Said 
she i i i u l d n ' t  s ta l l  t i l l  
Wednesdav .said she'd 
liave to answer loo many 
'liies lions lu ll said she'd 
be ba' k "

I ’b i'c s  like the Palms 
lo rm e rlv  were known as 
"p ressu re  c o o k e rs "  in 

boll'll' 'l l  (be kitchen devil e 
Ibal allowed Hie evening 
meal to ( iiok while  tlie  lady 
" I the bouse was out being 
a ladv III the day 

Hill like  e v e rv lliii ig  else, 
(lie game ol loo ling around 
lias lieen ' b.niged liy  at- 
liln d e  .Old le i bnology. The' 
I'less ine  i m iker club has 
lieen  le p la ie d  bv the  
m il rnw .oe  i lull

wood craft'
— fiOAS

Cast a magic spell 
in these kicky go- 
anywhere sandals 
Super lo s in g  grained 
wood h e e ls ... topped 
with Earthtoned 
Leather, Cushioned 
soles plus padded 
Leather insoles make 
them outrageously 
comfortable!
Women's 5-10M 
Save to $17 thru Saturday

Valued to $32

'̂ SHOE-TOWNrurvouRsar 
I IN OURS

U E  -WHIT* M O * S "  o r  M O N *  DIRECTONT FOR EXACT ADDRESSES.
Mow than 140 conwSafil localioAt. Many Sho4-lb(im optn Sunday*

VISA. Maalarcharg*

A L L  P O O D  M A D T  O T O U O  O M N  S U N D A Y  •  A . M .  T O  4  P . M .

BIG CIRCULAR 
WEEK AT 

FOOD MART!
If You Didn't Receive A Cepy Pick One 
Up At The Store. Big Savings in Everŷ 
Department.

W A L D B A U M S

Food Mart

r A M O O S  B U D  B R A N D

IceboPB
f r o m  C A l i r O R M I A ' S  e i m e s t

g r o w i n g  a r e a

c
h e a d

Del Monte 
Tomato Sauce

15 01.
cans

Chicken th e  Sea
Chunit W hite Tuna

in oil 
01. can

Grade "A" FreshWhale ■  Chickens
l i i  to 3 lbs. w \ b .

Mosey's Point Cut ^Corned Beef* |  Briskets ■
69
■  lb.

KAT«4 $0 f i n  COtMO 
M M M uain u . ( t v U 9  iw ro uno s i 1 . 8 9

100 TETLEY
TEABAGS
FOOD CLUB
MUSHROOMS
VANITY FAIR 6 roll n n f t
BATH TISSUE pack 9 9 ^

40Z .
CAN 3 9 *

All Purpose White

Pillsbury Flour
S l b . d ^ 0

A H  V a r ie t i e sPiilsbury Pius Cake Mixes
pkg. ^

OUR m r  ^YtoziH**
Breaded Veal 
Patties u .99^

Fresh Smelts
PRHH

Perch Fillets LS.

. 99^  

» 2 . 0 9  

• 2 . 2 9

Top Frost-All Flavors

Ice Cream
HaH 
Gallon'

Prince Pasta
Medium Shols, Elbows, 

Zhi with Linas or Rigatoni 
1 Hi . pkg.

Scrod Fillets u.
cm nacur r - n
Swordfish Steaks ia’ 3 .5 9

VAN  D t KAMP • PROZiN . .  _  ^

Fish FilletS '.ll.^*'

Blue Bonnet

Margarine

S46*
N a b is c DPremium Saltines

Regular or 1 lb. pkg. 
Unsalted

/ j
niMlUV? '

Large Fresh
S n o  W h i t e

Mushrooms

•1.39.

C a f i f o m ia
B fO C CO U  mmot U « f

C a b fo m ia
C e le r y

S u n f c is t  7  
N a v e ls

W h i t e
G r a p e f r u i t

1 1 . 0 9
Y e i m  u A  
O n io n s  ~  '

69<
e a  « l  r a t  I  ■

M tMmtaa »  our cuiMman. «a im rv .  ngM lo IMVI w m  M  S pkga. o< ariy aam a m d  iMara ediaiuAa (M M . R m  onartd air •«. no. aM aM a  (n caaa KM  or w oVw roM  doMra w  i r n 'n d i i i

410 W. MULE TURNPRE
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Astrobeans Out of Soybeans’ -  A Possibility
PRINCESS A NN E. Md. .. i,. u .  . ^  u. m . m . V T  S 3  M  L  ▼

IU P II -  The prospect of he f irs t flig h t i f  we could, hydroponic ( liq u id )  en- m ent experiment at i t s .........................
PRINCESS A NN E. Md 

I U P I) — The prospect of 
c u ltiv a tin g  soybeans in 
space — "astrobeans." i f  
you w ill — to feed fu ture  
astronauts has researchers 
a t th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f 
M ary land -E aste rn  Shore 
looking fo r a way to launch 
the ir project.

The researchers want to 
send th e ir soybean experi
ment on the inaugural U.S. 
s p a ce  s h u t t le  f l i g h t ,  
scheduled fo r  la te r  th is 
year, but there's no room, 
according to D r. W illiam  
A. L y n k . head o f the  
research team,

"We would like  to be on

Most
Tools
Simple

W ING ATE, N.C. (U P I) 
— F e lt tip  pens, crayons 
and an iron come in handy 
f o r  r e p a i r i n g  m in o r  
damage to some fu rn itu re , 
says J, Ben Helpis. a fu r 
n i tu re  and d e c o ra t iv e  
accessories executive.

Because hardwood is in- 
c r  e a s i n g Iy  s c a r c e ,
softwoods such as country 
pine are (nore w idely used 
lo r fu rn itu re  c ra fting  and 
d e c o ra tiv e  accesso ries . 
H e lm s says. They a re  
more easily daniaged than 
hardwood.

H elm s, p resident and 
design d irec to r o l MaLeck 
W oodcraft, o ffe rs  these 
tips fo r do-it-yourself home 
repairs:

• Hide m inor scratches 
w ith  a ch ild 's  crayon color- 
m a tched  as c lo se ly  as 
possible to the o r ig in a l 
stain. Or try  shoe polis lli 
n u tm e a ts . lin s e e d  o i l ,  
iodine or a fe lt tip  pen. 
Draw along the scratch, 
rub i t  w ith your finger, 
then polish w ith  a soft 
cloth.

• In many cases a wet 
pad and hot iron w ill raise 
a dent in wood. Before 
sta rting , remove surface 
w ax  so m o is tu re  w i l l  
penetra te  the wood and 
make it  swell when you 
place the wet pad on the 
cleaned surface and iron it.

• T reat white spots from  
w a te r  c o n d e n s a t io n ,  
alcohol or coffee .with a 
fine abrasive such as fine 
steel wool or table sa lt and 
a lubricant. F irs t, rub the 
g r a in  g e n t ly  w ith  an 
abrasive, then w ith  mayon
naise, la rd , cooking or 
salad o il or petroleum  je l
ly. When the white spots 
disappear, wax or polish 
•the wood.

• To re m o v e  b u rn s , 
scrape away the charred 
m a te ria l w ith  a sharp, 
curved-blade knife. Smooth 
the surface w ith  fine sand
paper or fine steel wool 
a fte r reaching solid wood. 
Clean the debris, restain 
the wood if  necessary, then 
f i l l  the gouge: use comrnon 
paste wax or, fo r deeper 
gouges, b u ild  up w ith  
p la s t ic  wood o r  s t ic k  
shellac before polishing or 
waxing as usual.

• Candle wax drippings: 
Hip thoui o ff w ith a finger
na il a fte r  the wax has 
hardened. Do not use a 
k n i f e .  T o  s p e e d  up 
hardening, w rap  an ice 
cube in a dean c loth and 
hold it  on the wax.

New Wines
CONESUS, N Y. (U P I)

— Two cousins and fourth 
generation members of a 
C a lifo rn ia  ’  w in e m a k in g  
fam ily* have bought an up
state New Y ork w ine com
pany and w ill release the ir 
f i r s t  p r e m iu m , c o rk -  
finished wines this month 
in  th e ir growing area. Skip 
and  Ted C r ib a r i  s a i^  
production w ill be lim ited  
to  200 to 500 cases per label 
o f th e  B a r r y  R e se rve  
bottlings.

H a n ^  I t  , \ l l
NEW  YORK ( U P D -  A 

m a jo r m anufacturer has 
in tro d u c e d  a w a ll-h u n g  
m icrowave oven that com
bines the functions of that 
appliance w ith  tha t of a 
vent hood and o v e rb a d  
lig h t. Company o ff ic ia ls  
s a id  th e  d e s ig n  w as  
produced in response to 
consumers who complain 
o f a lack of counter space 
fo r  conventional counter
top m icrowave units. 

(G e n e ra l E lectric  
Spacemaker)'

the f irs t flig h t i f  we could, 
hut we don 't have a reser
v a tio n ," Lynk said.

Nevertheless.
e x p e r im e n ta t io n  w ith  
space-age soybeans is con
tinu ing at the UMEiS Soy
b e a n  I n s t i t u t e .  T h e  
National Aeronautics and 
Space A d m in is tra tio n  is 
bai'k ing the p ro ject w ith  an 
in it ia l 18-month grant of 
$40,000.

The UMES researchers 
got NASA's attention by 
subm itting  a proposal fo r 
grow ing "astrobeans" in 
an a r t if ic ia l outer-space 
environm ent. The ir hope is 
to  get 25 p lan ts, in an

hydroponic ( liq u id )  en
v ironm ent using a r t if ic ia l 
ligh t, to  grow  to m a tu rity  
in 70 days — about a l i t t le  
m ore than tw o-th irds the 
norm al tim e  needed.

Soybeans; according to 
Lynk. were chosen fo r  the 
p ro ject because they con
tain substantial prote in and 
some fa t. two basic food 
item s that w ill be needed 
fo r long-term  nu trition  in 
space. UMES also chose 
soybeans because o f exten
sive research a lready done 
by the college’s Soybean 
Institu te .

The ins titu te  has started 
the hydropon ic  e nv iron 

m ent e xp e rim e n t a t its  
fa c ili t ie s  on M a ry la n d 's  
Eastern Shore. B ut a space 
experim ent would be o f im 
mense help, said Lynk.

“ One of the things we 
want to  look a t is how these 
experim ents w e 're  conduc
ting on earth  w il l  behave 
under zero g ra v ity . We 
w a n t  to  se e  h o w  
w e ig h tle s s n e s s  e ffe c ts  
p lant grow th, shape and
nu trien t up take ," he said.

He noted the results of 
such a fl ig h t m ay prove 
there is no need fo r a r
t i f ic ia l g ra v ity  fo r  fu ture  
space agricu ltu re .

Lynk has the soybeans'

f irs t fl ig h t a ll planned.
A sm all p lastic  container 

w i l l  house the soybean 
plants. The tank-like  setup 
w ill provide a com pletely 
a u to m a tic  and a r t i f ic ia l 
environm ent fo r the plant 
g r o w t h .  i n 
cluding sim ulated sunlight 
and liqu id  nutrients.

I f  s o y b e a n s  can  be 
s u c c e s s fu lly  g ro w n  in  
space, re se a rc h e rs  es
t im a te  th a t fo u r  m ore  
years’ would be needed to 
come up w ith  a p lant s tra in 
th a t would produce the 
highest food y ie ld  in the 
least amount o f tim e.

A separate e ffo rt, under 
th e  d i r e c t io n  o f D r .  
.lagmohan Joshi.is working 
w ith  about th ree  dozen 
varie ties of fast-growing 
soybeans im ported from  
Canada, Lynk said.

A fte r the most suitable 
type o f bean is selected, 
•loshi, a plant geneticist, 
a n d  h is  te a m  w i l l  
m a n ip u la te  the  gene tic  
tra its  to create the perfect 
"asirohoan" .strain 

"We re try in g  to develop 
a v e ry  e a r ly -m a tu r in g  
va rie ty  o f soybean that can 
he g ro w n  in  a space  
habitat, " said Joshi, "W e

h a v e  fo u n d  th a t  s ix  
varie ties can m ature in 70 
(lays on earth, although the 
norm al growth tim e  is 108
days."

•ioshi .said the institu te  is 
try ing  to develop a soybean 
plant that can provide food

fo r both man and animals, 
as w e ll as produce a great

number of seeds (or its size 
— po.ssibly keys to feeding 
a s tro n a u ts  in vo lve d  in  
protracted space explora- 
li((n.

F la v o r  T r a n s fe r
SAN R A F A E L , C a lif. 

(U P f)  — W ant g a r lic -  
f la v o re d  p o ta to  c h ip s  
w ithout actua lly  chomping 
on the pungent herb? Place 
a peeled g a rlic  clove in a 
container w th the chips, 
cover liirh flv  and let stand

several hours, says the 
Fresh G arlic  Association, 
a t r a d e  g ro u p  w hose  
California-based members 
grow about 90 percent of 
the United States' garlic  
supply.

An Stop & Shops Open Sunday 9 am
' • • ■ ^ S l o p  t  S h
WRh t «  ookoon and a $7!

39
104 count roll

It) coioon and a $7 50 purc^aM
^ ^ [ S l o p  A S h o p  C o u p o n ] 

I tho a w n  and a $7.50 pirehaae

I; otuisi

ipr^our kitchen
Enjoy a stops Shop 

Pizza hot from your oven.

FreShCheese
Pizza
18 ounce size

T«Mn PKk 
i?ouncewtFresh Pizza 

Fresh Cheese Pizza
^l^ge3?oz SteSonveCui

self service delif̂ kup
these tasty sandwich makers.

Colonial
Extra M ild  

Pranks
( l b ‘ ' 1 1 9
Pkg A

Party Assortment 
Oscar Mayer 
Rosoff Pickles 

^c& S hop Bacon
Maple or ThOi steed

l?oz pkg 
KtfSa/ 
Ouanjv

‘1.89
’1.99

99'
‘1.39

^ o m e r deli Sliced fresh for you!

g  a service deli.

w '̂Chickien
Bolosna

\  ^

Sliced 
to order]

Baked Ham 
Potato Salad 
Morrison &Schiff

Siopl Sboo 
Slop! Shop 

negcrO$lW«g»

FnrM • C«lo C«ng

‘3.79s 
49J 

‘1.99s

Fresh 
Lenten Seafood 

Specials
Fresh deep sea treats 
for tasty Lenten meals

Fresh Cod 
Steaks
Waste-lree stealrs.
Fresh Smelts DrsMd ‘1.39s

FrediCodl®**s*®»
Great in seafood (Xiowder! r d B P  ”
Fresh Oysters ‘ i r  ‘1.99

F re s h P e rd iFillets*̂ !*
\  Nutritious, economical. lb

^bakery Xialltyyouijcan tn js t

Lemon Ke
99stops Shop

22 ounce pkg  
Daisy Donuts 
Date Nut Bread “S is ' 79*CfW*wyMuiflrBw»Tai*aid

stops Shop Variety ,

Bread Sale!
Swedish Rye, 

Cracked Wheatan. ww - -■BuneflTW
I 160Z.L 
■ (oaves1

BigButtertop ‘1
^ S an d w ich  Ftolls * ,7 9 *

F l r e e 2 1 i t e r ^ ‘ b o t d e  
o i C o c a ^ l a w i d i  
e a c h f f o U o i c o l o r  
B h n d e v d o p e d
Brinp yixir exposed rol ol cotof p rrt film 

Shop this week only and recewe 
a 2 ^ (6 7 .6 o z .) bottle olCocaCola free 
a  charge. No cocgxm required OHer 
g fP fw  Match 17.1979.

49 @19
.  ___  ,  6y20Z.Can i  sUN GLORY
!  J U M B O  V IV A  S B U M B L E  B E E ! O F IA N G E

-T U N A  ■ J U IC E
pero4M « i I '■  B  Good Sun Mu n-S*t Mar 17 Ln ton epern

iJ Grocery Grocery I,

WfthVw

GoodStet Mar Utr it LfMorwpi

6 cxince can 
Frozen

OoodSkei Mei 1) .S*V VUi 17 IrK isw cwr (vtlonw

Frozen j |

^®(siop A Sliup L u u u u ii l^ ta H B in  
■c(XW '«)it)5fi(xj(cliMe~-̂  MH JISE___9 i
economy

M A C A R O N i& l
C H E E S E  7’Aoz pkg ■

OoodSun Me. It Set Mer 17 lewd or* psh u-llon
d  ferocery 2891

StopeShop Sagŝ JtoiYt BecLSvrttoU
89'

‘1.99

Over the past year, beef prices have been going up because 
ol decreased supplies and increased costs ol cattle 
Consumers reacted and beef consumption declined.

We expected price relief However m the past lew weeks, 
there has been a meteoric rise in beel prices due to severe 
winter weather which decreased the herds even further As of 
this week, we re paying 44% more for cattle than a year ago!

We recommend that consumers buy allernalives such as 
poultry. Iish, pork and dairy products Even though prices lor 
these have gone up loo, they are still better buys than beel

••White Gem”
and other brands

o c i e i i s
2V2-3lbs.

A great buy on these 
meaty birds. Enjoy 

them t^ e d  or fried.

Cut Up or Split
"White Gem" Chicken 3 thighs 
3 split breasts, 3 drumsticksCombination Pack

Chicken Breast
"White Gem" 2-3lbs J B * * *

I r x n O  "White Gem" 
L U y o  Chicken 2-3lb pkg

"White Gem" 2-3lbs

89^ Wingschiffi-§rjkg79^
Stop & Shop “Great B eef’USDA Choice

Undeihlade Steak>BeeiChuCk'169
Naturally tender, juicy and delicious Bone-ifl

Beef Shoulder Steak for Loncion Broil ‘2,19. 
Beef Round Tip Steak *2.39.
Chuck Stewing Beef USOAChoico *1.79.

Serve a traditional S t  Patricks Day dinner. These 
corned beef briskets are sure to please your family!

'‘̂ edBeeS
1^149

Point Cut

Countryfirx 
Rat CutCorned Beef Brisket 

Corned Beef Round 
Corned Beef Brisket

Whole Corned Beef Brisket 
*1.69

Moseys

Swift Premium 
tor Oven Roasting

*1.99.
*1.79.
2.39.

Ocean Spray

jrapeSniit 
Juice

64oz. 
bottle

Del Monte Drink 2 1
Glad Trash Bags phg of 100

~  RegularorDiet

Sun Glory
S ioda

bna

Royal Gelatins it:;. 3 r , ‘ 1 
s to p s  Shop Jelly 2 Z ‘1

Wide or Broad

Dutch Nirid 
Noodles

2 ^ ‘ 1
3 2401 ir  

|VI £

15 ounce can

DoxsceCkun
Chowder

New England 
or Manhattan 

Style
River Rice 2lb bag. 69‘
Nabisco Oreo's“?=SrS'Sr95‘

Assl’d. 
Flavors i

B&M Baked Beans 
Heinz Dill Spears

frozen foods Check out these time-saving special values.

Maple, Blueberry 
^m ond or Raspberry

Lee

Zesfa Saltines "Ciias? e a t 
KeeWer Cookies iBotplig 95*

Laundry Detergent

Cold ow er
* p 9

stop & Shop Bleach 2 '1
Fabric Softener 2 u .,‘3 j

49oz
box

Stool Shop

9y40z.l
pkg

Chicken, Turkey, Meat Loaf, 
Salisbury or Veal Parmigian

Banquet
l e f s

11 oz. 
pkg.

Pound Cake ‘ 1.09
Blended Vegetables ^  69'
StoO 4 ShCO f>l9r(4) or tUMT

19 ounce pkg.

Pixza

OMinBaty CQt 
t?ai CMt 0 9

Countryfine
&8pou(xls produce

The finest fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

Cheese

Celentano Cavetelli I 
Mrs. Paul's Onion Rings 
Garlic Bread

Grapefruit Juice 
Weight Watchers usoiw ‘1,099at*.Fk)iir«l»ro>Ha(Mnr>

Stop & Shop Natural

I Flavors B W

Cream
99Quart

Ctn.
SktitShnp
MctmWmwilOozIpac*

Fresh

Fresh Green
Cabi
Uealfor _  
SaIntPatneks ' 
Day Dinner.

Lettiice4S
bunch

Broccolip9

dairy Get your Slop & Shopsworfh of freshness.

Combo Bars 
Bread Dough 
Frozen Yogurt eatJ

stop & Shop Asstd. Flavors

Tatnral 
Yoi

Fresh Cut Green
Camathms

39Availabie 
Wednesday 
thru Saturd^

“Andy Boy"
R o n u d n e

8 OZ.I
cupsi

Gallon Jug

n iiL o w F a t
Milk

Sun
Glory,

Lettuce
Fresh

Redd! Wip Topping 
Parkay Spread 
Dinner RollsDv«i Rw; Co/av Wat V MM*

OrtfardFraUi 
0401 cirlan 89'

PK>49»

Apple Juice
Sliced Provotone Oof'pio' - - ,  
Swiss Cheese Slices K  ’ 1.19

saoKisiKo g g *

"ea.
lncfB(fti0 Offer# iXrabte •  Porcelain enameled Steel

Cookware
THS W fflCS FEATURE ITEM:

**Open8kHlet

BuYapnera'
wMkandMMu!

W mcagioodarff**

Collect all 24 volumes. 
THE NEW  
ILLUSTRATED 
COLUMBIA 
EN CVaO PED IA ,^
THS WEEK V * I J

raSwi Mv tt-Stf M v tr  M

Bottle
oMpO

.■*wnia»'»lliao4*aill>»»wwc**gwflt*iV**M*icwi)*orac—raoisuioH»ra(*o»4>y>M*rat>iiw»rca*>ici»>tf leo»waia*T»oraWtfemi»t*Cwî M)/»Ŵ >5*wpl i**raw>e>i A*fr/««»wwd No«fei»on*tte»y f|»oys#Eal#l6n

hOSlth & bOBUty sids ah week speclala on famous brands. _A
Scop« i^BuSlerin

pufliwash
* | 2 924 ounce 

bottle

Tablets
* |3 9
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h Manchester
I ' l i l t l i i ’  S i ’ I i o o I h

Cafelcriii menus which 
w ill be served March 19-23 
at M anches te r p u b lic  
M'b(M)ls are as follows: 

M o n d a y : C h ic k e n
vepelable soup, hamburt; 
p a lly  on a ro ll, potato 
< hipsx orange smiles, m ilk 
and fud)!e cisikies.

Tue.sday: Hcef stew with 
vegetables, oatmeal bregd. 
butter, m ilk and fru it.

Wednesday: Vegetable 
.soup. <’h icken salad or 
peanut butter and je lly  
saAdwicb. fru it salad, m ilk 
and ice cream,

T hu rsd a y : S paghe tti 
w ith meat sauce, tossed 
salad, bread, butter, m ilk 
and je llo  with topping.

F rid a y : Grape ju ice , 
toasted cheese sandwich. 
(Hilato sticks, cole slaw, 
m ilk and apple crisp.

K M e r l v
Menus which w ill be 

served M arch 19-23 at 
M a y fa ir  and W e s th ill 
Gardens in Manchester to 
Manchc.ster residents over 
KO are as follows:

Monday: Baked chicken 
w ith  g ra v y ,  w h ipped  
potabws. parsley buttered 
liirn ip s . canned sliced 
peaches, w hole wheat 
bread, skim m ilk, coffee or 
lea

Tuesday: Braised steer 
over onion gravy, Spanish 
rice, seasoned collard 
greens, chilled fruit cup 
I pears, aprico ts  and 
bananasi, roll, margarine, 
skim miik, coffee or tea.

Wedne.sday: .̂ Barbecued 
b ee f on wilrrtn bun. 
buttered green beans, 
tossed vegetable .salad with 
french dre.ssing. tapioca 
cream pudding, bread, 
m argarine, skim m ilk, 
coffee or tea,

Thursday: Boast Tom 
turkey with gravy, glazed 
sweet |M)tatoes. seasoned 
lima lieans. fresh orange, 
w ho le  w h e a t b re a d , 
m argarine., skim m ilk, 
coflee or tea.

Friday: Old-fashioned 
vegetable ‘ soup, baked 
m acaroni and cheese, 
seasoned green peas, 
clilled canned apricots, 
w h o le  w h e a t b re a d , 
margarine, skim m ilk, 
coflee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Bolton
K l e i i i c n i u r y

Monday: F ru it  ju ice , 
taco turnover, peas and 
carrots, corn chips and ap
ple crisp.

T u e sd a y : S a lis b u ry  
s teak, g ra v y , mashed 
potatoes, wax beans and 
fresh fru it,

Wednesday: Shelis and 
meat sauce, green beans. 
Ita lian  bread and apple 
.sauce,

T hu rsd a y : M eat and 
cheese pizza, tos.sed salad, 
and fruited gelatin with 
topping.

F r id a y : T u rke y  and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, and make 
your own .sundae.

Are You Fat?
Formula Tells All

K o i i K i n '  v u 's i ' : i ,
l-ONDON (U P lI -  Dr. 

•I S. Garrow believes he 
lias a simple mathematical 
lo rm u ia  th a t w i i l  te ll 
whether you suffer from 
the o b e s ity  th a t can 
shorten life.

He prefaced its revela
tion to the British Nutrition 
l'’ o iin d a 1 io n  w ith  a 
harrowing de.scription of 
the damage a regular extra 
piei e of cake or dollop of 
whipped cream can do to 
the human frame.

The example he used was 
W illia m  (,'amphell who 
weighed 740 pounds when 
he died at the age of 22.

■'ll can he calculated 
lhal this record-breaking 
obesity implies storage of 
l,750.(MK) calories of extra 
la l, "  he said. "But over 22 
years this is an average 
excess of only 218 calories 
a day. "

H o w e ve r, he added 
reassuringly, there are 
g r e a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in 
melabolism, the rate at 
which the IkkIv burns up 
luel. so the chances of fat 
storage raging out of con
trol as in Campbell's case 
are very slender, so to 
speak

Garrow described what 
he called “ an obesity in
dex Tho.se whose index is 
greater than the number 
23. he said, can consider 
them.selves obese with all 
lhal inifilies lo r the future.

I This inilex is obtained 
dividing the weight (in 
igramsi by the .square 
Hie height (in meters I, 
If the index is between 19 

and 2.3 there is no signifi
cant relationship between 
weight and health. But 
when it  rises above 25 
there is a steady decrease 
in life expectancy and in- 
crea.se in diseases such as 
d i a b e t e s  m e l l i t u s ,  
degenerative disease of 
weight-bearing jo in ts such 
as the back, hips and 
knees, and disea.se of the 
gall bladder. "

Take a man who weighs 
198 pounds and is 6 feet 6 
inches ta ll That's two 
meters in height and 90 
kilograms in weight. Two 
meters sipiared is four.
1' our into IMI gives an obesi
ty index of just over 22.

Garrow told his audience 
of Io(kI technologists that 
there was no need for more 
instant and expensive 
"slim m ers' m eals". A 
good, cheap 8IK) calorie a 
day diet could consist of

two pints .if m ilk, 200 mg of 
lerrous sulphate and one 
multiple vitam in capsule 
and i-ost no more than a 
daily newspaper.

He s a i d  f o o d  
technologists .bear some 
responsibility for obesity 
because they make food 
more a ttractive and easier 
to store, prepare and eat — 
and in the process often 
change its character .so 
there is no relationship 
hetween the nutrition con
tent of the food and its 
taste or appearance. He 
cited potato chips flavored 
with ham or cheese.

(.'ontrol of food intake is 
largely learned from  per
sonal experience or that of 
the la m ily  o r c u ltu ra l 
group, he said. But this 
( id le c tive  experience is. 
useless as a guide to type 
and (|uantity if  the food has 
been r e n d e r e d  u n 
r e c o g n i z a b l e  by 
.sophisticated processing.

He rbeommended more 
information on labels for 
purchasers.

Pinochle
M aiicbesler

T op  s c o r e r s  in the 
Manchester .Senior Citizens 
March 1 game at the Army 
amt Navy Club March 1 arc 
•lennie t■'ogarlhy, 6.35. Ar- 
v id  I ’ e l e r s o n ,  606, 
Madeline Morley, 595, Bet
ty Daniel, 576, Ernestine 
Donnel l y ,  573, Wa l t e r  
K o h l s .  562, M i k e  
DeSimone. 56t, Alberta 
Colbert, and Mary H ill. 
360. and Betty .lesanis. 558.

Top scorers in the March 
8 game are Harold Bagot, 
734, Alht'rta Colbert, 6.30, 
Caroline F,l Fredericksen. 
614, Hichard Colbert, 580. 
tiladys Scolert, 579. Helen 
Gavello, 569, Mary H ill. 
367. and Herb laiguere, 564. 
\  rrnoii

Winners in the Vernon 
Senior Citizens Pinwhle 
Club tournament March 1 
at the Senior C itizens 
Center are Buth Corbin, 
594, Bert Edwards, 585, 
and E rie  Anderson and 
Mary St. laiuis, 571 each.

.lohn Frey had the high 
individual score to date of 
648. and Bert Edwards, the 
high total srore of 4..330.

Winners in the March 8 
session are Sophie Bogdan, 
630, Mary Luetjen, 591, 
•lohn Frey, 588, and Bob 
Bichards, 586

T h e  P re c is io n  H a ir c u t
(And why it might be right for you )

If you hate the way your haircut disappears the 
day after, come to Command Performance where 
we specialize in the precision haircut 

Precision haircutting is our technique for cuffing 
the hair in harmony with the way it grows So. as 
It grows. It doesn t lose its shape And because the 
hair IS cut to (all naturally, you don t have to keep 
fussing with it. Usually a shake of the head does it 

The precision haircut with shampoo and blow- 
dry costs just fourteen dollars for guys and gals 
We also offer permanent waves, coloring, frosting 
and conditioning No appointment is needed, just 
come in And you'll see that precision is right 
tor you

«-------------------------------____________________________

C o o m M m d  f f e r f o r — e c

Marshall’s Mall 
Mancheatar, Conn.

6 4 3 - M 3 9
M on-F ri 10-9

Sal 10-0
Addraas imprint to ba Avant Garda Boid 

65 Lina • Do not ra-scraan

Menus
Coventry
A l l  S i ’ I i o o I h

Monday: Juice, hot dog 
on roll, baked beans, cole 
s l a w  and r a i s i n  nut 
(Tispies.

Tuesday: Baked chicken, 
rice dressing, cranberry 
sauce, hot vegetable, bread 
and butter, and pineapple.

Wednesday: Macaroni 
and cheese, fish sticks, 
peas, banana bread, and 
banana pops.

Thursday: Juice, hoagie 
grinder, potato chipe, hot 
vegetable, and imitation 
German chocolate cake.

Friday: .Juice, meat and 
cheese pizza, cole slaw or 
tossed .salad and fruit or 
gelatin.

At the Nathan Hale  
School desserts for the 
month include fruit and 
gelatin or pudding.

East Hartford
A l l  S c I i o o I h

M o n d a y : B e e f and  
pepper pattie on sesame 
roll, french fries, chilled 
plums and peanut butter 
cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie. 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
orange wedges, buttered 
dinner roll and raisins, 

Wednesday: Shells with 
meat sauce, buttered corn, 
applesauce, ro ll and 
butter.

Thunsday: Pizza with 
meat .sauce, topped with 
cheese, creamy cole slaw 
and chilled peaches.

Friday: Macaroni and

c h e e s e , p eas , f r u i t  
cocktail, roll and butler.

Glastonbury
A l l  .Sc I i u o I h

Monday; Cheeseburger 
on ro ll, french, fries , 
vegetable, and Lemon pud
ding with topping.

Tuesday: School-made 
soup, protein sandwich, 
and peach princess.

Wednesday; Shells with 
spaghetti sauce, salad, 
yeast roll and fruit cup.

Thursday; Sloshburger, 
buttered vegetable, and 
fruited gelatin cubes with 
topping.

Friday: Fish portion, 
whipped potato, green 
beans; whole wheat muffin 
and pear in syrup.

Milk is served with all 
meals. Menus are subject 
to change without notice.

Hebron
K lc iiic n la ry

Monday: Hot dog on roll, 
baked beans, cole slaw and 
choice of fruit.

Tuesday: M e a tlo a f, 
mashed potato, green 
beans and peanut butter 
dessert.

Wednesday: Hamburg 
pizza, garden salad, and 
orange juice bar.

Thursday: Baked ham.

mashed potato, peas, and 
gelatin with topping.

Friday: Cranberry fruit 
ju ic e ,  m a c a ro n i and 
cheese, fish sticks, carrots, 
and orange wedges. 
K h u in

Monday; Ravioli with 
meat sauce, cole slaw, 
applesauce and cookies.

T u esd ay : B ee f and 
pepper steak, mashed 
potato, com and frosted 
cake.

Wednesday: Cranberry 
juice, salami grinder, gar
den salad, potato chips, 
and brownie.

Thursday: Veal parme- 
sean, buttered noodles, 
carrots, and mixed fruit.

Friday: Grilled cheese 
sandwich, tomato soup, 
potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, and orange wedges.

The “combo" is offered 
daily as an alternate to the 
regular lunch, ft includes 
hamburg on roll, lettuce, 
t omnt o.  onion p io k lo . 
potato chips, vegetable of 
the day, and choice of 
desserts.

roll, french fries,' and com.
W ednesday: B aked  

turkey, potato, gravy, cor- 
n, bread and butter, and 
stuffing optional.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, 
and ice cream.

Friday: Fish and cheese 
filet, potato puffs, cole 
slaw, and bread and butter.

Other meat or meat 
alternates will be offered 
daily as options to the 
regular lunches. These in
clude hot dog or hamburg, 
tuna, chicken or egg salad 
sandwiches or peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich, 
choice of vegetables, salad 
and desserts.

Vernon
K lf i i i f n lu r y  &  Sykcti 

M onday: V egetab le  
soup, tacoburgers on roll, 
chopped tomato and let
tuce, potato chips, and ap
ple crisp.

T u e s d a y : I t a l ia n
spaghetti and meat sauce, 
green salad, bread and 
butter, and fruit gelatin 
with topping.South Windsor, Wednesday: Open hot 
turkey sandwich on roll 

M l Scliool.H with gravy, cranberry
Monday: Frankfurt on J^ench fr ie s ,

roll, potato wedges, and J“ ''enne beets, and brow- 
green beans.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe on Thursday: Juice, pizza,

applesauce, and ice 
cream.

Friday: Fish bites, tar
t a r  .sau ce , m ashed  
potatoes, buttered peas, 
and lemon f lu f f  w ith  
peanut garnish.
Ilip ;li &  M id d le  -

Monday: Tomato soup, 
ham patties with cheese on 
roll, potato Chios, onion 
sticks, and fm it dessert.

T u e s d a y : I t a l ia n
spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green salad, bread and 
butter, and fm it gelatin

with topping.
Wednesday: Open hot 

turkey roll sandwich with 
gravy, cranberry sauce, 
french fries, beets, and 
brownie.

T h u rs d a y : (H ig h
Sch(X)D, Juice, grinders, 
potato chips, and apple 
crisp; (Middle School), 
Juice, pizza, applesauce, 
and ice cream.

Friday: Tomato rice  
soup, toasted cheese 
s a n d w ic h , peas and  
carrots, cucumber sticks, 
and fruit.

The home
^ o y ’a e

dte^dlof
m ore than lU tefy m u  fo u n d jro m  the ad t In  thU  
paper’s C lassified Section.

Site Herald
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

ONE OF THE STOP A SHOP COMPANIES

M e d i  

M a r b

PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORES 9

Why Pay More for 
Your Prescription

If you need a prescription refilled, 
regardless of where it was filled before. 
Call your nearest Medi Mart
Our pharmacists will handle all the 
arrangements

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
AND EVERY NIGHT'TIL 9 
(SUNDAYS 'TIL 6)

EYE C0L0|l TRIOS 
from AZIZA

■ soft touch trio

3 0 C  Exciting shod*! end 
• newtintidnegtroli!

• frosty lustre trio
Beoutiful colon and 

e 9 v  rich (hint.

LOVING CARE 
COLOR LOTION

RIO. I.M1.39
Gontit, loft ond toiy 
for homo uio.

Ginger Peachy.. .  a new mood 
for lips & nails, by Revlon.

f| NAILENAMU

M 1.40
Super luitroui or lupor 
cryitallino.

u n n a

2.25
Super luitroui A luper 
froited ihodei.

. . .  if spring were 
0 color, this would be it!

BIAND NAMI asiSCBIMION ! QTY.I oet»MC1
OABVOCITN-IOOtibl 100. 10.39
DIUNTIN IOOM|.<iyi(Ph,nyloinl

-1-------
Hooi 3.19

DIMIYAPP iXTINTAIS ilOOi. 9.99
DtUail 500 Mg. tabs (Chlorothiaiida) IOOri S.R7
lOMOm tib* ------1---------

1100.111.99
PHKNOeAailTAL iioo.' 1.19
WANTITIfS USS THAN USTJO A30VE PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER 
PRESCRIPTION PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH APRIL 7, 1979,

li

ANACIN
PAIN
RELIEVER

OURSALI PRICII

Fast relief from aches & 
colds. 100-ct. J

'",1

^  P
Ma P da^
L-i- -■
IW 9 R dnm;

B jW SliiHi
MavooAi e

VI ir/zj
' -------

WELLA BALSAM 
HAIR CARE

RIO. 1.79

6>oz. shampoo Of 
instont conditioner.

AYDS
REDIKING
UNDY
2.99

M l

b#R
RIO. 3.99 

24-et. silt; 4 delicious 
flavors.

G auSK
lANTAOD

o u t » i i  M ien

Smoother, better tast
ing. SO-ct.

MEDI MART 
ANTAGD

o u iu o .t* .

Settfei stomachs 
qutckly, sofely.

MEDIMART
NATURAL VEGHAILE^ 
POWDER

■10. 1.37

RIO. 1.3S

' RIO. 3.33
14-et.

GLEEM 
TOOTHPASn
97 '
Fluoride formuio.
7*01. tube.

Mennen
SPEED STKK
87 '
3.5^1. reg„ lime. ipice 
or herbol scented.

WONDRA 
SKIN LOTION99 C RIO.I.S9

lO-ei. site, reguloror 
unscented.

OSCAL
CAiaUMTAILETS

2.69”‘ “ '
Calcium from oyster 
shell. lOOtobiets.

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

OUR RIO. 1.97

24*01. Pleosant testing for 
cleon, fresh breoth.

H^HEY 
CANDY BARS

RIO. 3Sfe«.
Kit Kot. Reeses's 
PeoAwt Rutter Cups, 
Almond er Milk Choc* 
e^te bars ond New 
Reese's Crunchy Pee- 
nut Butter Cups.

PLANTERS 
TAVOMNUTS

97 C (ne.i.as

2-2-1

4<eMy Wgonat 
•oiled pw w fi. ll.S ^ t.

NARISCO
SALTHS

57 '
Fmh. crisp. R testy.

10 S ltV E I

SCOTT TOWELS 
BIGROU

C

O U tU U M K II

Sling ssid ohiDifcitil. 
I M I  2.

M O .Ifii
M M S iiv n m

2'-99e
Now Floirpon by 
Popormoto.

USnUlltlOHUE

1.49
HoMsuptoS.000 
lbs. 3 gmi.

WMDSMBD 
IKSia 
ANTI-ERSn

I RM. 1.79

88€  RW.1.t9

Reedy misod oN soo- 
soo wesh. 1 goRon,

ttCMBUMBS
1.39 O W iM IN K t

Fiothnii  gMOTimidl
IIHmcL

film
processing
f IlM SIZf MINIS MICfS

12 3.29
20 4.89

Plus FREI FILM
loclodod wMi fioiifcod gnilf «|| bo 
■ coogoo (or o HKC lOU of oor
Ssg. $1.09 f«ii-cilw n o  or 126-

Umnuelhr twovy dowoodi May lo- 
qiiiio our toNiog looi ooubli liwilt  oo 
M M  Horn in foimoM lo oN evrfo-

"*SAIi PRICES EFFfCnVI 
THROUGH AHAT'"”

IMI
JR OAK MALL 

IT  HARTFORD ■ TE L 569-4120

I

Retarded Learn 
:n Language

Kv M \R 1  V. IIK M IV S i;^

MONROK. M uh. (DBD 
— For 21 year.-!, guttorni 
soun(t>i iin d  a w k w a r d  
ti'N liiros won' iny broilKT 
Mil haol's iinlv moan.s o(
I o i i i im in io a t io n  Sign 
lanuiiaoo Iion ohaiigixl all 
lhal

M il liaol lias Ihh' h sovorly 
r i'la rd i'il s in io  l i i i t l i  and 
imalild to s|H'ak Ih'i auso of 
a mu.si iila r disability. Be 
livos al bomo and lias boon 
onnilkxl in s(ioi ial oilui ;i- 
tiiin I lassos sin io ho was 
o ld  o n o i i g b  f o r  
kindiTuarton,

But u n t i l  bo began 
'tudvini; sicn languago - a 
spool'll altornatlvo lom ior- 
ly the oxrlusivo provinio nl 
tile lioarini; impairod — ho 
was u n a b l e  to l o i n -  
iiiunioato with (U'opio nut- 
side tlio la iiiilv ,

"Tho wliole'idea is very 
new  in  s p e e i l i  and 
language rea ln i. " said 
Katherine, X v i l i o w i i z ,  
M ii hael's speei h teaolier 
al the Monroe ( ’in in liy  
Kduoutional Center. "It's 
m o d i f y i n g  t h e  s ign  
language ol the hearing im- 
paired'iMipuiation so it lan 
lie used for anvone with no 
oral i Dinmunii ation.

■ ft oiiie was lelt that 
using sign language im
paired speeoli deveiiipment 
bei ause a person l an'l 
iievelii|i abstrai't ideas 
witliimt speeoli. " she .said.

But it tiinis out just tlie 
opposite Is true, and the 
new lieiiil is Imvai'il using 
any means avaiialile to 
I ommiinioale "

W hile Hie 18-montli 
i'X|)eriment at the Muniiie 
' enter lias opened new 
vistas lor Michael, the 
Iransition lias lieeii like 
Irving to learn a loreign 
langiige. Ms Zvohiiwioz 
said

At first. Michaei was 
sell-i oiisi ions and easily 
Iriislratecl. In the past he 
had I ommunioali'd with 
his p a re n ts  and six 
brotliers and sisters with 
ves or no answers to their 
i|uesliims or an easily 
reoognizahic sound or 
gesture.

.Siimelimes even tho.se 
methods didn't work.

For instanc e, there was 
the lim e the family though 
lie had a stoiiiaoli aohe 
hei ause he was rubliing his 
stomac h. It turned out he :

was Irvmg to k>t ns know 
he w.inlixl pizza Now he 
' an ask lor it in sign 
langu.ige

M ii liae I g rew  up 
reseruxi aiiilipiiel Be still 
Is sliv, but the sign 
language siudies have 
made him more [K'l sistenl 
III si riving to Ih> understood 
anil III lake part in tamilv 
ailivllies

"Now he wants to be a 
pari III everyUiing going 
on. Ills mntlier said 

Whal I likealnmt it is that 
lor the lirsi time in his life 
lie ean ask ipie.stlnns 

He ean ask where his 
brolher is He ean inquire 
alioiil Ihings

'll s ililln lilt tor the rest 
ol us Id learn the signs 
hi'eaiise it isn't neeessary 
Hut the iilhers have picked 
it up His liriithei's make 
signs to earh other to tease 
him. hut lie laughs It 
makes him leel like part of 
the group — lor the first 
lime ill his llle."

Miehael still sometimes 
aeeentuates his signs with 
giilleral noises and, from 
lime to time, has lo be 
reminded of the newly 
lound talents ol his hands. 
Bui as he progresses, the 
sign language gestures are 
liei liming more and mure 
.luliimatle

He is livelier and more 
eager In he w ilh others He 
hei omes exrlteil when his 
gesturing is umlerstiMid.

No one ever .said he 
woiililiri speak when he 
was a iliilil. " Ills mother 
s;iiii We aiwavs asked 
wliv ill' iiiuliln't talk, but 
tile lioiTors illdu t iiave anv 
• inswers

It wan t until he was 16 
llial we liiiiMilout about the 
mu.si le priililems. Then we 
.111 epieil tile lai t that he 
' oiildn'l talk and we just 
iilliisleil In llial 

"Now al 21 vears ol age 
lie I an > ommunii ale with 
IIS anil ask questions He 
' an" learn lliiiigs that he 
never i oiilil lielore"

There are people out 
there looking lor what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

Heritage Shines Through
CAHOKIA, 111. (U P Il — The sign leading into town 

reads, "Welcome to Cahokia, Home of Parks A ir 
College." But there is no such school.

The school known as Parks A ir College was taken over 
by St, Louis University 32 years ago and the name w-as 
changed to Parks College of St. Louis University. The 
school s till offers a degree in aeronautical engineering. 

But because the college was frequented by aviation 
leaders such as Chales Lindbergh, Amelia Earhart and 
Jim my Doolittle in their flying days, the students and 
town have clung to the previous name.

"When it was Parks A ir College, it  was a pretty roman
tic  place," explains a college offic ia l. " I  guess it 's  a ques
tion of the heritage shining through."

ArbylsArby^: 
Dir ara:s offers t

 ̂ now
now oilers offers two two 

roast roast beef beef 
sandwiches sandwidies 
for for I

Thbtwirkviiuiuht 
haw loRo loan 
Arb}Kuast Ik 'd  
Kmt au rant. becau w  
IhtK wvfk Rk 2 ior 
$1 JO time.

TnobiM.iuic>. 
fivih. nbolevome. 
(ean, lusM'iuuk roast 

_ ,  ;■:?> beef aandwiches

4- Non'doe* 
th^ make 
sense for >ou 
and >xjur (amih 
or dor* that 
makesefihr?

J  OFFER GOOD WITH THM COUPON |

IARBYS ROAST BEEF I

Apple Sauce 3";:^^
BtQaMT rn Mwa

RRaxwtfell House ^^2**
GLiM la s o n s m i

Parsons Anmonia'*'^29^  

u i^ id  Bleach 

Ajax Detergent 

Cadbury Bars 

Roasted P eanuts!!^  

Grapefruit Juice
AU u a a m s  OB. IIQKTl

Juke Drinks
UJS6

Orange Juice *; «*1**
COUMTtT n u t fA S T  QA }N  lAAPU SAe#»se

Pancake Syrup
O A jm tu.nuK lt KiTm  xusu aism

Cookie M ix____
A u  v A n m o  pvxsauar

Sw irl Cakes _
H M fO

Folger's Coffee
ALiWAiarnis

Folger's Coffee__^
SSiUCKfrS

Grape Jelly ’*9 9 '
s»4e u  r  oeooA A  T w s n  i r  c x o o A a  oe uACAsow A cHEisi

Prince Dinner — 5 'vm 9 9 ' 

Kork & Beans— 5i!:;99'
M o n  oa  UtATlB OflQClII te  TIC » A  SOUO PACK

White TUna ';::,89'
AU VAaCTCS SAIAO

7 Seas Dressing 79 ' 

Catsup___________ 59 '
M fV IR Ifia L U  *22MfOlUMSHILLS *MMOSTACOOUBI6ATI

Rigati!!^:*Jl“-  3.J.::89'

Prince T h i n  S p a g h e t t i. ’.S89'
F«c MCOmM W«8

ShopRite Noodles ’ t^ 3 9 '
WHOU KElWfl oa OKAM STYU

Del Monte Com 4 ’* i::.99'
SUQD WHOU WWI DUTCH

Mushroom s - _ „ 5 9 '
OClUONTf

Tomato Sauce 4 '^ 9 9 '

I T 9 M I T 9 4 M
HtatALP. tbVd . Mtrvfi 14. t»79 -  Pa g K TWKVTY-THBKK

\

has —

S F E O A L fm C H ^
Lim ited T im e Only

scon TISSUE

, 0 0 0 — ‘C
s fM «t

Buy 1,6JL Dozen 
Or Buy By The Case

Special savings on selected grocery items, for a 
limited time only! Since ShopRite was able to 
purchase certain grocery items at reduced prices, 
we Exe able to pass the savings along to you. Shop 
now and save! Special low prices on these grocery 

products good only as long as 
supply lasts!

W t a  advantage o( t h f M  k m  p r i c M . . .  ttM mors you 
b u y . ttw  m ore y o u  e a ve l To insure that all o l our 
customere have an oppoitu nKy to purcheee Ite int at 
sale p rice a, w e  m u tt re se rve  the right to  o c c a a kxv 
a l y  Isnlt quanttUae to  units o l lour.

Tomato Soup
AALwuarrŵ

Nestle Souptime 2;39'
ALL MAIBIve

Jello Gelatins
LAUN0a>

Pah Detergent
HKAw evr* uuMDin

W i*  Detergent

K69 ' 

5^99

-’a49 '

imON 0* «SUUW WaWM,
Fabric Softener
*U XMKm wuwn IMIHI

Purina Cat Food
oe HCOtATOA

Viva Napkins
Auonxo w  DteoDMD* icnao

VWa Towels

TVash Bags -52”
OMtoaateuuuk

C & C C o l a  . r  59<
MToaeieuuB

Triple Cola 2 '* ^
omo CMOcoun unomch. oeco t  iwns a» t a oaio

Double Stuff 79<

Crackers ....--79^
cof n i 0* AUTO o*»
Hills Brm .. -*1**
M& t  UASOMIO DOMTOS

Tortilla Chips ’̂ 69^
CHumv oe onamv tueeam

Peanut Butter
usen HAU4

Coined Beef___ “ ';8 9 '

ntssonnsFEcuu
UAMlCHIWm

Borscht.............. ;249'
UANISCHIW1T2 OS UOTMin

GefilteFIsh
UVf ON

Soup Nuts _ 3;;i5i
AU

Cake M ixes.........
SOODMANl MAMKiewni M  W U IM  CHOCOUUI.

Macaroons»‘̂ . : ! ^ 9 9 '
MANISCNIWIT2

M atio  Meal v:*!”
GOODMAN S OA MAWUHIWITl

Egg M atzo......... ’'£i79'
tU A lU

M atio  .......... .J!S*2”
SP E aA L W l 

. Limited Tim s Onl
M OL OR WATOt CHUNK UQHT

STAR-KIST TUNA
6W-OZ.I

can

SPECIAL<PURCHASE 
Lim ited T im e Only

COFFEE

Chock Full 0’ Nuts

SPEC!AL PURCHASE 
L im ited  Tima
THOMAS

ENGLISH MUFFINS

6i>ackt
24« .  T.W. 
twin pack

^The Dairy Place
REGULAR QUARTERS MARQARME

BLUE BONNET

b e b âegular

GEM FRANKS

^the Service Deli Place.
/  STORE SLICED DOMESTIC \

COBKED HAM
$ 9 3 9

jneFroien Foods Plaicer auos A
CHEESE PIZZA

>jbe ice Cream Place—

M EARng Placed

GRADE A 
YOUNG TURKEYS

0  7 Q c
'0-12 M

LB AVG ■  lb.

MIXED
FRYER PARTS

WITH TWOHS

Chicken Legs »89'
WHOU. UVITN Mi CAGf

Chkicen B reast«
CHOia M SUt WHOU

Corned Beef oH**
lOM COUNTAV ITYU AOWaN, FOA AAAIfQUi

Pork Ribs
LEVONUN'8 CONSUMER aZE

Corned Beef 
Jrisket

I Hreaet 'Amitsft 
wRt' AVioi
A (terlil Aniwl'.wl 
J log l2i*Rn«ra wW> 
B»r*$ Attorhdwl 
1 Ghiet P»>$iela 59

LOW AStORTIp lO W  IN IQUAi AMOUNT Of IIRIOIN. 
•UM e arnfa cHOri
Pork Chops .... .*1”
OVEN READY NEW ZEAl>NO  KR07FN

Leg ^  Lam b...
SHOULDER BLADE CUT NEW ZEALAND FROZEN

Lamb Chops...
MAiO WTf IM A M D  OR TIAIN. r iO /IN

Veal Steaks
BONaESS

Ham 
Steaks

^TheFish Market
'  NOTWWLW

FRESH SeiECT ^

FILLET OF FLOUNDER

În Store Bake Shoppe^
^  NOT AVAA m MIMDIN OR MW DWTAm ^
'  F R U T E O  '

GMNilMON STRIPS

^The Bakery Place-

“SAINT PATRICK DAY” 
CUPCAKES

IS L

ASSORTED FUWORS

SEAUEST ICE CREAM

^HeaKh a  Beauty AMSv ^

COMTREX 
COLORBJEVER

Non^kmds-

FIRST ALERT 
SMOKE AND FIRE 

DETECTOR
Sale Price......... *12.99
Lom Mfg. Rebate. *5.00

Actual Cost

iThe Produce Place-.
f  CAUFOMiA

ICEBERG LETTUCE

SB 59^
YELLOW

RIPE
BANANAS

PASCAL 
L CELERY a 49®

214 SPOICER STREET MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. - FrI. 7 AM - MMniabt 

 ̂ Sat 7 AM -10:30 PM •anuMni
81-1 ___ ______

S87 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER 

Open S;30 AM -10:30 PM 
s u a B u m o jU L


